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BISHOP VEHR ORDERS TRIDUUM URGED BY POPE
O IC H T S TO BE HONOR
GUARDS AT PONTIFICAL
IA S S O N j m B E R 25

GOD V IL l BE ASKED ID
RELIEVE DISTRESS THAT
AFFUCTS WORLD TODAY

Impressive Service Will Be First to Be Sung
by Bishop Vehr in His
*
Cathedral

Collection for Missions and Needy Colorado
Parishes to Be Taken Up
This Sunday

Arrangements 'were made at a . dinner meeting of the
I Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus Tuesday evening to have The National Catholic W elfare Comfereniee Newi Serrice Supplie* The D e o T e r Catholic Regiater and The Refister.
a group of uniformed knights act as a guard of honor to the W e Hare AUo Onr Own E^tehtire SpiBcial Serrice, the K. of C. Serrice, the Central Verejn Jlerrice, the
Fidei Serrici) and the California Catholic Presi Serrice
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D. D., Bishop of Denver, at the first
I Solemn Pontifical Mass he will sing in his Cathedral, Sunday,
October 25, at 10:30 a. m., on the Feast of Christ the King. VOL. XXVII. No. 9. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15,1931. $2.00 PER YEAR
I The Bishop is a Fourth Degree member of the order.

OFFICERS ElEGIED
:'D!L0CIC.D.0FII.
II Mrs. C. D. Lippincott to Suc* ceed Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus
It
as Grand Regent
^ St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daughters
Sf America, held its annual election
i f officers Thursday evening, Octoler 8. Since Mrs. Joseph C. Hagrus
lad served three times as grand re
cent, she declined to be a candidate
’or re-election. She will be suci^eeded by Mrs. C. D. Lippincott The
ither officers elected were; Vice reiTent, Miss Mary Flood; prophetess,
Vliss Mary Donohue; lecturer. Miss
Martha Sorah; historian, Mrs. Anna
McNulty; financial secretary. Miss
Vnna Adams; treasurer, Mrs. Harvey
I
Smith; monitor. Miss Sophie
j lundsch; sentinel. Miss Anna Ldmkcher, and organist, Mrs. Claire Conhell Martin. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon and
Miss Nellie Lennon were re-elected
trustees for the three-year term,
Sleeted to the board o f managers for
hree years were Mesdames J. C.
lagus, L. A. Bastin, Richard Morissey, J. P. Donley, H. W. Swigert,
V. H. Flood and E. M. Du Bois, and
iisses Marie Spillman and Ida Calahan. The new officers will' be in
tailed at the next business meeting,
November 12.
■ Previous to the meeting Thursday
ivening, the Business Girls’ Study
lub met at a 6 o’clock dinner at the
tlub house. Mrs. Lenora M. Weber
lave some intimate views o f Coloado writers. The officer* o f the club
.or the. season are Miss Adele
Fichols, president,- and Miss Mary
lonohue, secretary. The members
oted to re-engage Mrs. Lenore Dep
ty to review current fiction during
le term.
The Luncheon Study club, o f which
[iss Margaret Fallon is president,
leets at noon the first Thursday of
ach month.
The Catholic Book-of-the-Month
I lub will meet fo r reorganization
tonday, October 19, at 10 a. m.
[rs. J. A. Seubert is president.
(Continued on P a ^ 11)
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John H. Reddin, supreme master
of the Fourth Degree, attended the
meeting and declared that he had
reports from all parts of the nation
about plans to mark the second
centenary o f George Washington’s
birth, next February 22, with the
exemplification of the Fourth De
gree. In at least forty-five states,
he announced, there will be classes
on that day. At his request, the
Denver assembly decided to have a
class on February 22, and called
upon the faithful navigator. Dr. J.
F. Prinzing, to name a committee to
take charge o f it.
Mr. Reddin also reported that the
United States official commission
preparing for a widespread celebra
tion o f the Washington bicentenary
has shown itself greatly interested
in the nation-wide essay contest of
the Fourth Degree for both public
and parish school students, and is
considering giving a medal to the
national winner. In addition to lo
cal prizes for winners in the various
states, there will be national prizes
of $500, $300 and $200 for the best
essays.

Cathedral Is Ten
Years Consecrsited
Friday, October 23, is the tenth
anniversary o f the consecration o f
the Denver Cathedral, which is under
the patronage o f the Immaculate
Conception. The edifice was blessed
in 1012 and consecrated in 1921. The
late Bishop Nicholas C. Matz was in
charge of the diocese when the build
ing was erected, and Bishop J. Henry
Tihen when it was consecrated.
Bishop Tihen personally officiated at
the consecration ceremonies, and a
short time afterwards consecrated
the Cathedral , at Helena, Montana,
upon invitation of the late Bishop
Carroll.
Because o f the first Solemn Pon
tifical Mass in the Cathedral by
Bishop Urban J. Vehr on October 25,
Feast of Christ the King, the anni
versary will not be formally solem
nized, as is usual, on the Sunday
within the octave. But the feast of
the Cathedral consecration is ob
served in the Mass and Divine Office
throughout the entire diocese on the
aniversary and the succeeding eight
days.

Onique Radio Mission at Fitzsimons
Results in J Probable Conversions

DENVER ARTIST COMPUTES PORTRAH OF
F A IR E L McMENAHIN, CATHEDRAL RECTOR
An outstanding example o f work
being done by young Catholic artists
in ^ lo ra d o is the portrait o f the
R»<. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of
fhe Cathedral, just completed by
Miss Cecilia Cardman, a member of
the Cathedral parish, who has a
studio in Chappell house. The por
trait is not only a remarkable like
ness o f Father McMenamin, but is
noteworthy for its qolor and com
position. Cyril Kay-Scott, director
o f the Denver art museum and a
painter o f note, praises the picture
highly and says it is the best work
Miss Cardman has donei.
Diminutive,
black-haired,
and
brown-eyed, Miss Cardman shows in
her every movement the Latin tem
perament that has given a desire for
artistic expression to her as a na>
ural heritage. She is a native of^
Grand Junction. After having takeft
a course in art in the University' u l
Colorado at Boulder, Miss Cardman
studied for two years at Naples,
Italy, with Guiseppe Aprea. Aprea
was a student o f Dominico Morelli,
an Italian painter who is considered
by many to have been the outstand
ing artist .of the 19th century. His
Madonnas have been compared favor
ably to those o f the famous Raphael.
Miss Cardman’s first work exhib
ited in Denver was termed “ Santos,”
and showed a Madonna with figures
like the “ Bultos” o f the New Mexi
can Spanish-American art. It won
a place in the 37th annual exhibition
at the Denver Art museum, this fact
being an honor in itself, for
only a limited number o f paintings
were accepted at this exhibition and
competition was keen. Mr. KayScott became interested in Miss
Cardman’s wprk and urged her to
come to Denver, offering facilities
at Chappell house. Miss Cardman
hopes to bq able to arrange an ex
hibit o f paintings at some future
date.
She has specialized in portrait
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Two important letters were issued to the priests of the
Denver diocese this week by the Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
Vehr, D.D. One calls attention to Propagation o f the Faith
Sunday, which occurs Sunday, October 18, and urges that mem
bership in this Pontifical mission work be taken out by as many
as possible, and that the people also contribute to a special col
lection that is badly needed for the assistance of some Colorado
parishes that are seriously afflicted in the ,economic depression.
The 'Other urges compliance with the Papal request for
triduum climaxing in the Feast of Christ the King, October 25,
to implore God for assistance in the world-wide economic diffi
culties. The Bishop gives permission for Benediction services
Friday and Saturday evenings of next week, and an all-day
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament on Sunday, October 25.
He also urges that the people approach the sacraments. Fol
lowing are the two letters:
Bishop’s House
1636 Logan Street
DENVER, COLORADO
Oct. 9, 1931.
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
During these days o f economic distress. Our Holy Father, by Apos
tolic Letter, calls upon the Catholic world to unite in a crusade o f charity
and prayer.
He repeats his paternal sympathy for the poor and afflicted because
o f the unemployment conditions and the general world-wide depression,
and in strong terms appeals to all who have means, to exercise to the ut
most Christian Charity to those in need.
The Holy Father expresses the wish that a triduum o f prayer be ob
served throughout the world on the three days preceding the Feast of
Christ the King, October 25, to petition heaven for peace among men and
nations, and for relief and help in these days of unusual financial distress.
In compliance with the desire of the Supreme Shepherd o f Christen
dom, we direct that, wherever possible, in the churches o f the diocese,
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament be given on the evenings o f Friday
and Saturday preceding the feast, and solemn exposition o f the Blessed'^
Sacrament be observed throughout the day o f the Feast o f Christ the
King.
Pastors are asked to urge as many of their people as can to attend
Holy Mass and receive Holy Communion each day o f the triduum and to
spend some time in prayer before the Blessed Sacrament exposed.
May Christ the King, the King of nations and men, the Lord o f heaven
and earth, look with favor on His suppliant children and listen to their
appeal to bring relief to a saddened world.
,
Faithfully yours,
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.

Oct. 9, 1931.
Reverend dear Father and beloved Faithful:
j- Sunday. O c ^ e r 1*. is designated by the Bishops o f the country as
TJismon’ "Siuriaay''fnrbu^'out thie United States. 'We call your attention to
the great mission needs o f the Universal Church. Thousands of mission
aries and institutions of religion in all parts o f the world depend upon our
Rev. H. L. McMenamin
charity to continue the work o f the Church, in^ our own country and
work and the success of her first
Among the Catholic students at abroad.
endeavor should win her additional the Art museum is a cousin o f Miss
We in America have received much from the Catholics o f other lands.
commissions. “ I have spent a great Cardman, Sidor Mendicino. It is The missions* now appeal to us. If it be not our privilege to labor per
deal of time in studying,” she says; hoped that the recent announcement sonally in the mission field, we can aid in the support of those whom God
but with a true artist’s feeling, adds, o f Mr. Kay-Scott that scholarships at has called to this noble work.
“ It . does not seem like work to me, the museum are available to paro
The Society for the Propagation o f the Faith is -established by the
howevet, but rather recreation.
I chial students will stimulate Catholic
would feel entirely lost if I were to interest and participation in art work Holy See to aid all the missions o f the world. We urge all who can afford
it to become members of this society, and by the payment o f the yearly dues
have to give it up.”
to a great degree?.
to have a part in the missionary program o f the Church.
Today we are making an appeal for a special collection in behalf o f
the missions of our own diocese. Because o f the present economic con
ditions some o f our priests and sisters are struggling heroically under ad
verse conditions in our own mission districts where Catholics are few and
scattered. Their resources are limited and under present conditions seri
ously curtailed.
We sympathize deeply with our people who are suffering unusual hard
Farmer* and officials from a dozen
iness administration, fine arts and counties last Saturday told the state ships at this time. But we feel confident that the relief o f our own dioc
music.
The Newman club at the board of equalization that waste and esan missions will appeal strongly to the generosity o f those yhom God
has favored in these days o f stress. Your offering is an act o f gratitude to
university has been reorganized.
extravagance in the public schools
The proportion o f Catholic high are ruining formerly prosperous com God for His-protection and goodness.
May God bless with His choicest gifts all who help the missions, and
school graduates seeking higher edu munities. In some counties, fifty to
cation nowadays may be gauged by seventy per cent of the taxes goes may He repay their generosity a thousand-fold, even in this life.
Faithfully yours,
the report from the Cathfedral school, into the school*. Bus service, athletic
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Denver, that thirty-three o f its directors and frill teachers were as
Bishop o f Denver.
eighty-two graduates o f last June sailed a* being responsible for much
are now enrolled in other institu of the outrageous overhead. The
tions.
farmers showed that they meant busi

240 Catholics Enrolled
at Colorado University

The Benedictine Fathers at Sacred
Heart church, Boulder, report that
there are 240 Catholic students en
rolled this term in the University of
Colorado.
Last year, the number
hj
V
was 200. Inasmuch as the. increase
I* 00 Patients Listen in on Services, Though Catholics Number in the university this year over last
is 105, almost half o f it is Catholic.
Slightly More Than 200
There are eight Catholics on the fac
A short wave radio transmitter and ducted by the Rev. Edward J. Mor- ulty o f the univeridty in arts and
;ceiving apparatus, one o f three g;an, S. J., of Regis college. It was sciences, pharmacy, engineering, bus
lown to be in nse in hospitals in the first mission at the hospital since
>e United States, and a gift o f a 1923. And at that time only those
ew York theatrical man, became who were able to go to the chapel
le medium through which more than were benefited.
The Fitzsimons mission was unique
)0 bed-ridden patients at Fitzsimons
ispital last week were given the in army circles. Because so many
icouragement and solace o f an o f the patients are confined, com
ght-day mission. The spiritual ex munity exercises are rarely attemp
cises,- which opened on October 4 ted and spiritual needs of the pa
id closed October 11, were con- tients are administered individually
by the chaplain.
But at Fitzsimons, the one big
handicap has been eliminated by the Father McMenamin, in Address, Calls on K. of C. to Lead
radio. Head-sets, attached to ey ery
World Back to Economic Safety
bed, enabled Father Morgan to reach
every patient who cared to- listen.
Paying a tribute to Christopher McMenamin mentioned especially its
Approximately 600 o f the 1,200 sets
Columbus as discoverer of America war work, quoting General Pershing
were in use in spite of the fact that
the Catholic patients number slightly and to the Kipghts o f Columbus, as saying: “ Of all the organizations
who have kept his name alive, and that took part in winning the war,
over 200.
who have, both locally and nation with the exception o f the army itself,
Father Morgan broadcast from the
ally, made notable achievements, the there was none so efficient and ably
chapel, which was filled to capacity.
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, speaking
(C on tin u e on Page 11)
He gave a 45-minute sermon each
night, adding a military touch to at a Columbus day rally at the
Knights of Columbus home Monday
each instruction.
The mission closed with High Ma*s evening, declared that the order’s in
Pontificate There at
fluence for good was never more
on Sunday. One hundred and sev
Alumni Day of Mt. St.
needed than at the present time and
enty-four received the Blessed Sacra
Mary Seminary
charged members with the grave re
ment in the wards. The Commun
sponsibility of furnishing the inspira
ions in the chapel also were high.
tion for a better order o f things in
ji jVl^e Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.
With Father Morgan having sown
p of Denver, left last Sun- the seeds, the Rev. James H. O’Neill, the future. Outlining as causes of
j y for Cincinnati, where this week Fitzsimons chaplain, this week is the present depression the divorcing
is attending- a meeting o f a com- reaping the harvest. Twenty-six men o f economics from religion, the rapid
ittee on education, under the chair- are receiving instructions since Mon development of the machine age,
anship o f Archbishop John T. Mc- day, and'Father O’Neill has not yet and the introduction of women into
cholas, 0 . P., S. T. M., prepara- completed his visits to all o f the industry, the speaker vigorously ad
vocated a return to God’s guidance
^ry to the annual meeting of the wards.
through religion and demanded the
''ararchy, which will be held in
Interest in the St. Thomas’ semi
A broadcasting system similar to
Washington, D. C.. in November. The the one at Fitzsimons has been in elimination of women in the busi nary library continues to grow from
}iShop next Tuesday is to sing Sol- stalled at the Walter Reed hospital ness world except for nursing, teach month to month, as is evidenced by
Jin Pontifical Mass at Mt. St. Mary’s in Washington. There also is one ing and similar occupations, holding the fact that over 1,500 volumes have
'minary, Norwood, Ohio,.r.on the an- in the army hospital at San Fran that “ woman was intended , for the been donated to the library within
J a l Aluftmi day of the institution, cisco. But so far as is known, Fitz- home and it was only because of the the past two months. Heading the
fjist year, the Most Rev. Joseph H. simons is the first to conduct a mis greed o f capitalists that she left it.” list of donors is the Most Reverend
We are here first to “ honor the Bishop Tihen, now o f Wichita, Kan
bers, D. D., auxiliary Bishop of sion over such a hook-up.
memory o f the intrepid soul who, sas, who has proved himself to be
•Incinnati, was the central figure at
439 years ago, braved the unknown the greatest friend of the library.
H AITI OUSTS INTOLERANT
Me alumni reunion as the latest of
Port-A(i-Prince, Haiti.— The Hai danger of unknown seas, crossed the Bishop Tihen gaVe over 600 volumes
|*,e long line of Bishops from the
H.mous ecclesiastical school.
This tian government has appointed na broad Atlantic and gave to civiliza to the library, all of which were ex
l -'ar, Bishop Vehr holds the place tive officials to replace Americans tion a new continent,” declared the tremely valuable works. The estate
Iji honor. Bjshop Vehr is not only who have been in charge o f the de speaker. “ Our second purpose is to of the late Father P. U. Sasse also
Among celebrate the golden jubilee o f the gave some 300 volumes to the li
A alumnus o f Mt. St. Mary’s o f the partment of agriculture.
flest, but v/as also rector of the semi- these who have been replaced is Dr, foundation of the Knights o f Co brary.
l|.ry when be was named head of the Carl Colvin, appointed by President lumbus. . . Their name has been a
A beautifully bound set of Kip
Hoover to be chief of the technical powerful factor in keeping the name ling’s entire works was donated by
IjOcese of Denver.
•'The Bishop is expected* to return bureau of the department. Colvin of Columbus known and loved.”
J. J. Connor. This expensive set is
Recounting
the
growth
and one o f the most distinctive additions
*1, Denver in the latter part of next insulted the Haitians with an antiCatholic speech some months ago.
achievements of the order, Father
' ek.
(Continued on Page 5)

Women Are in hdustry and Trade
Only Tbougb Men s Greed, Charge
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ness in their protests, for they
warned that if officials do not act
to cut the costs a tax strike will be
arranged. Reports indicate that the
equalization board will cut the as
sessed valuation of farms, as a re
sult of the threat.
The farmer* are absolutelj right.
Nobody >vith common sense wants to
see public education interfered with,
but the “ ginger-bread” must be elim
inated.
It is not necessary for a
country high school^— or a city one
— to have a faculty like a university,
with all sorts of courses that can
be as easily dispensed with as the
parsley on fish.* A boy or girl who
attends high school ought to get a
first-class training in English, mathe
matics, one or two fhreign or clas
sical languages, history, chemistry,
physics or some other course in nat
ural science, and maybe one or two
electives. The attempt to teach eco
nomics, sociology, journalism, and
other college courses in high school
is absurd.
The child is not old
enough to understand them and is
merely wasting lime. He needs fun
damentals, not fine art* nor profes-,
sional training.
It is all right to
teach a few commercial subjects, pro
vided they are not overdone, and the
child gets sufficient real intellectual
training.

DENVER SERVICE OCTOBER 11
W ni HONOR VORLD WAR VETS
GOING TO CHINESE MISSIONS
member o f the First New York Na
tional Guard cavalry during the Mex
ican border trouble, after which he
joined the regular army. He was a
first lieutenant in the cavalry and
artillery before and during the World
war. He was secretary to the Hon.
Charles A. Talcott, deceased, mem
ber of congress, for two congresses
from the old 33rd New York district.
After ordination to the priesthood in
1930, he acted as assistant to the
chaplain at the National Soldiers’
home, Washington, D. C.
,
Father Arthur C. Tierney, a na
tive o f Martin’s Ferry, Ohio, at
tended the parochial and public
schools o f that city. He was grad
uated from Aquinas high school, Co
lumbus, Ohio, in 1917. He was re
garded as one o f the best high school
ball players in Ohio. He was the first
in the city of Columbus and the
state of Ohio to register in the draft
of 1917, doing so before receiving
his diplpma at Aquinas high. Father
Tierney served in France as first ser
geant of Co. D, 327th machine gun
The Missionaries
The priests are World war veter batallion o f the 84th division. Some*
ans and legionnaires. Bro. James time after the conclusion o f the war
Murphy, 0 . P., is also a World war he resumed his college work, enter
veteran with foreign service to his ing Providenefe college, Providence,
credit.
R. I. He is a graduate o f that in
The ‘priests who will receive their stitution. Father Tierney, a charter
formal assignment to Fukien, China, member of the American Legion in
are: The Rev. Martin Killian, 0 . P., Martin’ s Ferry, was its first vice post
o f Utica, N. Y .; the Rev. Arthur C. commander and the second po.st com
Tierney, 0 . P., o f Martin’s Ferry, mander of that unit. He was a dele
Ohio, and the Rev. Celestine Roobey, gate o f the Ohio chaptbr o f the le
O.P., of Boston, Mass.
gion to the first national convention
Father Martin Killian is a native held in Minneapolis, and served on
of Utica. He is a graduate o f the important committees o f that con
Christian Brothers' schools o f that vention. He was ordained in June,
city. He attended Georgetown uni 1930. During the past summer, he
(Continued on Page* 11)
versity for two years. He was a

A Godspeed or departure service
for five American Dominicans—
three priests and two brothers— leav
ing for mission work in Fukien,
China, will be held in St. Dominic’s
church, Denver, Wednesday, Oct. 21,
at 7:30 p. m., when the missionaries
will visit here on their way to the
Orient.
The service will consist of sacred
music; singing o f a departure hymn
composed by the Rev. David O’ Con
nor, 0 . P., S. T. Lr., River Forest,
111.; a sermon by the Rev. Edward
Hughes, 0 . P., editor of The Torch
and director of American Dominican
Chinese mission work; chanting of
the departure prayers according to
the ritual of the Dominican Fathers;
formal notification of assignment to
the Chinese mission field by the Very
Rev. T. S. McDermott, 0 . P., S. T.
Lr., LL.D., provincial o f the Domini
can Fathers— ain army chaplain in
France during the war; concluding
Teachers and p'arents know well with Solemn Benediction of the
that the subjects we have mentioned Blessed Sacrament.

are ample for a stiff and effective
high school course, .'t is nice to have
manual training, drawing, esthetic
dancing,
basketball
or
football
coaching, domestic science, swim
ming, and similar courses, but after
all these cannot be given without
the hiring of an expensive teaching
staff, and if you want our opinion we
cannot' see the cultural value of most
of them. If parents insist on them
for their children, let them pay for
them privately.
W e wish that in
our own high school day* we had
taken Greek or French instead oJ
“ freehand”
draw 'jg,
“ mechanical
drawing,” manual training, and some

IN POOR

(Continued on Page 4)

CONDITION

Thursday, October 15, 1931

Telephone, Main 5418

(S t. Vincent da Paul’* Parith)

(S t. Francis de Sales’ Parish)

PDOPPIE

M

HESPERIAN BROKEN
SLICE
No. 21/2 can for..........15^

GRAPEFRUn
BROKEN BRAND
No. 2 tall can for....... 14<
2 cans for....... ............27^

Large package for..... 29^

TOILET PAPER
Per roll ...................... 8^
3 rolls for....... ............23^

AMERICAN BEAUTY
PRODUCTS
3 packages for............19^
BEECH-NUT
Per can ........ ...............9^
3 cans for.................... 25^

TOMATOES

GOOCH’S
20 oz. package for....

WRIGHTS
No. 2 tall can..... ......... 8^^
2 cans for...... :..... .......15^

FLOl

COFFEE

PIGGLY WIGGLY OR
MAC MARR
24 lb. bag for............. 43^
48 lb. bag for.............79^

BLUHILL
1 lb. can for................
2 lb. can for................69^

St. V in cen t de Paul’ s Parish
s o . GAYLORD COMMUNITY STORES
ULLERY & DRINKWATER
Bring Us Your Prescriptions for Scientific Handling
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

W. F. RINKER
Fine Shoe Repairing at Lowest Possible Price
1066 SO. GAYLORD

“ GIVE US A TRIAL”

B-RACONIER
Phoije south 1679

Hardware and Paints
1076 So. Gaylord
The firms listed here de

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
so.

CREAMERY CO.
Phone PEarl 4648

1022 So. Gajrlord

..... ...

ferent lines of business.

.........

At the meeting o f th e Altar and
Rosary society on Thursday o f last
week, it was decided to have the
monthly card party fo r October 27
an evening party, Mrs. Thomas Aull,
Mrs. P. Cunningham and Mrs. A.
Higgins will be hostesses. Attractive
table and door prizes will be given,
and a large attendance is expected.
There were three visitors at the
g.
Thursday the school children
celebrated Father Walsh’s feast day
with a holiday.
Eight ladies were given a delight
ful outing at a bridge and luncheon
party at the Hughes cabin near Ever
green on Tuesday.
The Sunday school for the chil
dren o f the public school's is well at
tended.
Monday, there was a Mass for the
Purgatorian society.
A Requiem Mass was said fo r Mrs.
0 . L. Smith on Tuesday at the re
quest o f her daughter. Thursday,
Mass was said fo r William J. Walsh,
and on Saturday fo r Mr. Steinburg.
The inspection trip to the Piggly
Wiggly warehouse increased the'
funds o f the Altar and Rosary treas
ury by such an amount that plans
are being made to visit other busi
ness houses.
Miss Eleanor Margette is the house
guest o f Mary Gertrude Aull.

Fransalian hall was the scene of
gay activity Wednesday afternoon,
October 14, when the St. Francis de
Sales Parent-Teachers’ association
gave its annual benefit card party.
About one hundred and fifty guests
were present.
Bridge, 500 and
bunco were played. In the receiving
line were Mrs, A1 G. Werle, Mrs.
Fred Kelly, Mrs. L. P. Weadick and
the president, Mrs. Harvey W.
French. There were individual table
rizes and three door prizes. Deicious refreshments were served. The
lostesses were assisted by the Misses
[iUCile Mulligan, Margaret Linnet,
Jewel Hynes, Ruth Spindler, Clara
Werle, Lucile Weadick, Dorothy McCallin, Marie Swanson, Gerry Hannigan, Margaret Trainor and LaV em e Boehm. Much credit is due
Mrs. A1 G. Werle, chairman o f the
ways and means committee, and her
assistants for their untiring efforts
n making the card party, which is
one o f the outstanding social affairs
of the year, a splendid success.
The regular meeting o f the St,
Francis de Sales’ Parent-Teachers’
association was held Wednesday aft
ernoon, October 6, at 2 o’clock, in
the high school auditorium. Mrs
Harvey W. French, president, pre
sided. A fter a short business ses
sion, Mrs. M. F. Canon, program
chairman, introduced Dr. L. F. Cas
sidy, who spoke on “ Modern Health.”
Mern Reitler, young Denver music
teacher, presented two orchestras
composed o f children under six years
of age. The entire program was well
received. The fifth grade won the
treat with the largest representation
o f mothers present. Later, a-^ocial
hour in the cafeteria, in charge of
Mrs. T. J. Hannigan, took place.
The students, o f St. Francis de
Sales’ high school are very grateful
to the Parent-Teachers’ association
fo r a splendid gift o f six maps,
which will be a very valuable help
in their studies.
The Holy Name society held Its
regular meeting Monday ever4ng in
the library at the high school build
ing. There was a good attendance.
Father Donnelly was present, and
added new life to the assembly. A
new charter was received, replacing
the one that was lost some time ago.
Several topics were discussed for the
good o f the society, and arrange
ments for fall activities were con
sidered.
A weiner fry was given Saturday,
October 10, with Helen Heald and
Margaret Meehan as hostesses. Pres
ent were the folloiying pupils o f St,
Francis’ high school: Bill Stevens,
Helen Heald, Leroy Bowe, Mary
Meehan, Miles Gillies, Iva Boehn,
Murray Spindler, Mary Stebenne,
iJen Heald, Margaret Klusner, Rich
ard Turilli, Virginia Henderson, Dick
Brown, Mary Powell, La Verne Guil
ford, Frank Sherrer, Rita McCarthy,
Rodney Berringer, John Woodruff
and Margaret Meehan. A fter sev
eral hours spent in the mountains,
all went to the home of Mrs. Heald,
who was chaperon at the party. The
remainder o f the evening was spent
in playing games. .
The second anniversary o f the
death o f Mrs. Josephine A. Kitt was
observed by a Requiem Mass offered
Wednesday momiBg by Father Har
rington. For many years Mrs. Kitt
took an active interest in the parish
and, with a few co-workers, organ
ized the first altar society.
High Masses o f Requiem fo r the
week were announced as follows:
Monday at 7 o'clock, fo r Robert
Ruddy; Monday a;t 8 o’clock, for
■Catherine Malloy*; Friday at 8
o’ clock, fo r Mrs. Freda Verlinden,
October devotions o f the Rosary
are held Wednesday and Friday eve
nings at 7:45.
Mrs. L. M. Billinger, 645 South
Grant, left Tuesday evening for
Omaha, where she will visit her
mother and other relatives. Mrs. Bil
linger makes the trip frequently to
be near her mother, who is in poor
health.
The 7 :30 Mass this Sunday will be
Communion Mass fo r the Altar so
ciety. All new members are invited
to be present. The monthly meeting
o f the society will be held Friday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock. All the ladies of
the parish are invited to hear Father
Harrington, who will give an account
of his recent visit to Lourdes.
Miss Alice Berg recently attended
the Veiled Prophet’s ball, the moiit
important event pn the social calen
dar in St. Louis, Mo, Mrs. Berg and
Alice are house jpiest» of Mr. Berg’s
sister during their visit in the East,

I St. Francis d e Sales’ Parish |
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WE OELtVERr—South Denver’ . Leading Cut Rate DrageUta
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. UUes
New Store, 1069 So. Caylord— SPruee 7326
294 So. Penn., at AUmedap—PEarl 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd AVe.— SO. 0184

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY

PARISH WOMEN
TO HOLD PARTY

BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE

St Mary Magdalene’ * Holy Name

66 South Broadway

1037 18th S t

SOUTH DENVER MOVING Sc STORAGE CO.

Man Plan Thank*giving
Fe*tival
(St. Mary Magdalene’* Pariih)

The women o f the parish will hold
$ 2 .5 0 Per Hour>—Reliable
card party at the parish hall Wed
369-71 So. Broadway___________Phone Day and Night PEarl 1227 »nesday
evening, Oct. 28.
The Altar and Rosary society mem
hers were entertained Thursday of
last week at the parish, hall. Mrs.
Qtiality Goods
Weiland, Mrs. Kayser and Mrs. 'Vogel
PHONE SOUTH 0975
126 B R O A D W A Y were in charge.
Ladies caring fo r the church and
sanctuary in October are Mrs. Gil
len, Mrs. Vogel and Mrs. Bates.
11
PHARMACY
The Holy Name society held its
Pbea* south MSB
DENVER, COLORADO
monthly meeting Monday evening.
Alun*da and Be. PraaUin
Plans were completed fo r the annual
Thanks^ving party to be held at the
parish hall Saturday evening, Nov,
Tin, Copper, Galvanised Work, Gutter*, Furnace*, Skylight*, Cornice*
14.
G. BADER, M*n*t(er
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
1416 SO. BROADWAY
Business Phone PEarl 1827
D^iNVER, COLO,
Crowfoot of the parish was buried
on Thursday afternoon o f last week.
He died at the Children’s hoapitai
Monday morning.
Makers o f Ladies’, Gents’ and Clerical Garments

PARSON’S BAKERY

f

B[ ELI! OCT. 20

The annual card party o f the
Queen o f Heaven home at West 49th
avenue and Federal boulevard will be
held Tuesday, October 20, at 2
o’ clock. Mrs. Harvey J. Smith is
chairman and Mrs. A .: J. Reynolds,
vice chairman. They will be assisted
in the receiving line by Mrs. Margaret
Roberts, Mrs. W. H. Kirk, Mrs.
George Burt and Mrs. Michael
Moauro. It is hoped that all will
make aspecial effort to assist in mak
ing a Success o f this affair, for the or
phans’ needs are very real. All friends
of the orphans are invited to be at
the patty to make some little child
happy. The returns o f this party
will be used this year for real neces
sities rather than toys for the chil
dren. Toys now on hand will supply
their needs in that line. Arrange
ments have been made to take guests
to the home from the street car line
at West 44th avenue .and Federal
boulevard from 1:30 to 2 o’ clock, and
to the car line after the party. There
•will be a special street car at 5
’clock to take guests to the city.
The hostesses will be the Mesdames
Joseph Bamber, Ji-., Thomas G.
Barry, Frank Berg, Martin' Bonnarens, Frank Britt, George Burt,. J. J.
Campbell, J. J. (Telia, T. A. Collins,
John Connell, Mary Connell, T, A.
Cosgriff, James Cronin, Loretta
Daugherty, Mary De Francia, Ed
ward Delehanty, Frank De Rose, Mar
garet Dick, J. J. Dooling, Eugene
R eg s guild will hold its regular Duddy, M. J, Dunlea, William Far
monthly meeting at Regis college on rell, H. C. Field, Edward Fitzpatrick,
Sunday afternoon, October 18, at 3 Simon J. Feeley, James E, Gaule, E.
o’ clock. The annual election o f o f
Gibbons, Mary F. Greeley, W. H.
ficers will be held, and all mepibers Grimm, J- C. Hagus, P. E. Hanifen,
are urged to be present.
D. V. Harper, .J. M. Harrington, J.
Exceptional results o f the work P. Harrington, H. J. Healey, Charles
o f guild members during the sum M. Higden, Luke M. Higgins, Joseph
mer were reported at the meeting M. lacino, Marion lacino, Ralph W.
last month. Returns from the card Kelly, William J. Kirk, R. J. Konecke,
paryt held at the College in the J . Mi Lavin, Harry
, W. Lawrence, P.
summer enabled the guild to present E. Lombardi, Harry Loritz, John
the college 'with a substantial amount Loritz, C. D. Lippincott, S. P. Mano f money, and at the same time the gan, Herman Mapelli, S. A. Miller,
guild turned in a check towards its Michael Moauro, Winter Morrell, J.
scholarship fund for worthy students. C. Murphy, James McConaty, Mary
The purchase o f three new Missals Nahring, J. D. Nevin, M. B. O’Fallon,
for the college chapels is also being M. J. C ’Fallon, Lydia O’Hara, J. A.
made by the guild. An enjoyable Osner, W. H. Paul, 0 . L. Pettepier,
feature o f the last meeting was the Mathias Pfeflfer, C; 0 . Reed, A. J.
presence o f a number o f the college Reynolds, Mary Riepe, P. R. Riordan,
faculty. Short talks on guild ac Margaret Roberts, Leo Ryan, Jacob
tivities elsewhere were made by'th e Schriener, A. H. Seep, Joseph SeuRev, Edward J. Morgan, S. J., for bert, Harvey J. Smith, John H. Spilmerly o f Cincinnati; the Rev, lane, P. J. Sullivan, D. F. Sullivan,
Stephen T. Egan, S. J., principal of H any Taylor; A. C. Tremlett, Matt
the high school, and Mr. John Ban- Verlinden, Margaret Walsh, C. A.
non, S. J., who recently came from White, J. M. Whyte, Sr., and A. B.
the Isle o f Jersey,
Wickstrom, and the Misses Julia Clif
ford, Mary Coughlin, Mary Haeffner,
Mar|raret _ Leary, Katherine Smith;
F R . F R A N C IS W A L S H
Mane Smith and Mary Vitmore.

REGIS GUILD TO
MEET ON SUNDAY

TO B E S P E A K E R A T
D E A N E R Y M E E T IN G
(Denver Deanery)

The Denver deanery o f the Dioc
esan Council o f Catholic Women will
hold its regular monthly meeting at
the Knights o f Columbus hall on
Monday, October 19, at 2 p. m. The
Rev. Francis Walsh, pastor o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s, will be the
speaker.
Dr. A. J. Chisholm gave a nice
donation o f medicine, wjiich was very
much appreciated, especially since deman'ds have been very heavy this
year.
On Mondays, Mrs. Mary Kunz,
Mrs. Marie Heap'and Mrs. J. J. Dil
lon serve the .patrons who come to
the Catholic Benefit shop.
This week, the shop received a
gcood donation o f clothing from St,
‘ orbert’s circle o f the Blessed Sac
rament parish, and a box o f hlscious
tomatoes, which was brought in by,
Mrs. A. W. Ekstron.
The ladies o f the Se'vring guild of
the Little Flower Social center are
quite busy on Thursdays from 1 to
30 o’clock. Last week they worked
on layettes, and this week the hours
were spent making school dresses,
uniforms and coats fo r the children
in need at the center.
The help o f anyone wishing to as
sist in this work will be greatly ap
preciated. Workers could come for
the materials and make them up at
home. On account o f the depression,
economy is the watchword at the
center, and help is badly needed.
A card party for the Little Flower
Social center was sponsored by Mrs.
Ann Marshall and her siste^ Mrs.
Clara Coressel, and Miss Ann Cronin.
An enjoyable evening was spent at
the home o f Mrs. Anna Liese, 125'?
Corona street. The door prize wgs
donated by Mrs. William P. Horan,
Sr. The table prizes and refresh
ments were given by the Mesdames
C. J. Dunn, E. N. Ryan, Edwarc
Delehanty, Nell Myer, Katherine
Smith, Anna LieSe, Ann Marshal and
Clara Coressel; the Misses Ann
Cronin, Corinne DeVino and Maris
Stella Scott, and Cass Bojoies and
James Cusack. Mrs. August Ham
burg contributed a ham, which was
awarded at the close o f the evening.
The money which it brought was
used to pay the expenses o f the party.
Before parting, each one o f the group
announced plans to hold a series of
small informal parties. The proceeds
will be used to help defray the ex
penses at the Littfis Flower Socia
center. The ladies of the Denver
deanery were very grateful for this
encouragement in their work for the
under privileged youth.

ATTERSOM

Fred M erritt
School of

Tap Dancing
Special F*U Rate*
78S E. COLPAX
YORK 1022

South Denver Sheet Metal and Furnace Works

PATRONIZE

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

$600 in silver will be awarded a*
grand priie during the SILVER
DOLLAR D A Y celebration, October
22, 23, 24, at the K.
C.

of

home, 1

ORIGINAL

Business

for the Tiny Baby!
Daniels and Fisher’s Baby Shop is a busy place these
days, with the entire youngest generation being out
fitted for wintry weather! Tiny babya are gurgling
their approval of the hew apparel too. For example:
L^tle hand-made dresses with hand embroidered
touches at
|

$ 1 .0 0 and $ 1 .3 5
'Hand-made skirts to match at
95^

White Flannel Wrappers with satin ribbon bindings
and embroideries in pink and blue . . . at

8 5 ^ and 9 5 ^
Honeycomb shawls of all wool, in pinks and blues at

$ 1 .9 5
All wool Blankets for cribs, sfze 42xdo

$ 5 .9 5 to $ 1 0 .7 5
Hand woven afghans in pink and blue

$ 3 .9 5
Baby Shop— second floor.

D a n ie ls &j|Fisher
Deivvf Owned'Siiye 1864

16 Pieces Stemware

Complete Service for 8

Topaz, Rose or Green

Lovely new pattern in old ivory with embossed
edges and pretty flower decoration. Distinctive
shape. Guaranteed against checking or crazing.
Here is what you get:
1 medium platter
8 cups and saucers
1 oval dish
8 dinner plates
1 round dish
8 pie plates
1 sugar
8 soup plates
1 cream
8 ffn it saucers

8 goblets and 8 sherbets, hand cut decoration in
your choice o f Topaz, Rose or Green. The shape
o f this Stemware is very attractive. It will give
a distinction to your table service that ordinary
glasses never could. Take advantage o f this gen
erous offer tomorrow. Complete Table Service
for only $19.95. Only 50 Sets offered at this
remarkable price.

Men’s RecreationV

Billiardls— Pool
Snooker— Luncheonette
1623 Curtis— Oppoait* Baur’ i

1312 Glcnsm—Opposite Fsrsuount

IN POOR

o f warm wearables

54 Piece Dinner Set

Bagnell’s Billiards
"‘The

___________ __________________ TELEPHONE SOUTH S81S

Time to think

SILV E R — DOLLAR— DA YS
TH U R SD A Y, FR ID A Y, SATU RD AY
Next Week

F. NICOLETTI AND SONS

212 SOUTH BROADWAY

/■

CONDITION

$1 D O W N — B A L A N C E M O N T H L Y

Thuraday, October.15, 1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER. CATHOUC REGISTER

Telephone, Main 5413

SODALITIES WILL
RECEIVE SUNDAY
KM

M K T i OCI, n

P A G E T H R EE

Let us park your car while you shop— at Lewis*

Newly-Organized Hdly Name Society
at St. Patrick’* Attend*
Tridaum and Ma**

Colorado 5 Home Store iot Forty-Two Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout—TAbor 2181

(S t. Patrick’* Pari*h)

Blessed Sacrament Parish Body
This Sunday will be Holy Com
Aims to Further Cath
munion day fo r the Young Ladies’
olic Fiction
sodality and fo r the Children of
(Bleated Sacrament Pariah)

TO THE

The Newman Book club, so named
after Cardinal Newman, will hold its
first ofRcial meeting Friday after
noon, October 23, at two o’clock
at the home o f Mrs. Frank Geary,
2371 Elm street. The program for
the afternoon will consist o f a re
view by Mrs. Alfred Rampe o f
“ Shadows on the Rocks,” by Willa
Gather. Mrs. Milton Allen will give
a short history o f the life o f Willa
Gather, and the Rev. Joseph F. Mc'
Donough will give a short biography
o f Cardinal Newman’s, life. The aim
o f this club is to further the love
and knowledge o f Catholic fiction
among parish members.
Marie Parkhill was hostess at a
small birthday party last Saturday.
Marie was six years old.
Mr. and Mrs. James Halloran and
family have moved to Fort Collins.
Mr. Halloran was transferred there
by the Public Service company.
Jean Ann Noone, nine-year-old
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Noone, was hostess last Saturday at
her home at a delightful birthday
party. Nine friends enjoyed her hos
pitality.
The parish welcomes Mr. and Mrs.
Albert H. Wyer from S t Catherine’s
parish.
The Wyers are living at
1745 Cherry street.
The many friends o f Raymond
Doyle will be pleased to learn that
he is resuming his studies in music
at Notre Dame university.
Miss Bertha Gagahen has rented
her house for one year, and plans to
spend the winter in the mountains
at Estes Park.
A cordial welcome is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron W. Pleasants,
who have purchased the home o f M.
R. Quinn at 6527 East 17th avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shay have
purchased a home in South Denver.
Their loss is greatly regretted by
St. Joseph’s circle.
Frank Geary has returned home
from a buying trip to Chicago. Mr.
Geary, formerly associated with the
Denver Dry Goods company, is now
buyer f o r ' Cottrell’s Clothing Co,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wienecke have
moved to the Cathedral parish.
The Blessed Sacrament choir will
meet this Friday at eight o’clock at
the home o f Mrs. Augustus B. Ber
ger.
Mrs. E. J. O’Flaherty has rented
her home for the winter, and has
gone to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ann
Kohl.
The. prayers o f the parish are o f
fered fo r the repose o f the soul of
Mrs. James Logan, who passed away
Monday. Heartfelt sympathy is o f
fered to Mr. Logan and the three chil
dren, Mary Ellen, six years; -Cather
ine Ann, four years, and Virginia,
three years. Recitation o f the Ro
sary was held Tuesday at the family
residence.
Funeral services were
held at Annunciation church with in
terment at Mt. Olivet. Mrs. Logan
was prominent in the progressive
work o f this parish, and was a mem
ber o f the alumnae o f the Mesdames
o f the Sacred Heart.
St. Norbert’s circle elected Mrs.
L. U. Wagner as its new captain.
Members will meet this Friday at
the home o f Mrs. John W. Holmes.
St. Joseph’s circle welcomes to its
fold Mrs. Charles McFadden.

. qq

fifteen years aw

NOW!
FOR THE FIRST TIME
IN FIFTEEN YEARS
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SuitS'Topcoats
For the first time in our business history— we are
enabled to offer fresh, new, seasonable suits at $25.
The materials are equal to those offered in suits at
this price fifteen years ago. The tailoring is even
better.

6 2 / Sixteenth S t

Altar Society Meets

LOOP M ARKET

Purity Bakery
‘'Quality Plus Quantity Equals Economy*'
ij

i

Loop Market,
15th and Lawrence

West Side Market,
8th and Santa Fe

S PE C IA LS FOR SA T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 17
Assorted Pies (R eg. 20c)..................................... 1 2 ^
Sugar Cookies and Fruit Bars, D oz.„;.... ........10^

1

I

All Sweet Rolls, Doz. 13^^; 2 Doz..................... 25f^
Purity Milk L oaf CReg- 5c), 3 fo r ...................... 1 0 ^
LOOP SHOE
R E P A IR SHOP
15th and Lawrence
IN THE LOOP MARKET

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

HALF SOLES
LEATHER, PANCO 7 C
of USKIDE.............i O C
LADIES?^^

o r

TOP LIFTS.............
Put on While You Wait

Why Pay More?
ANOTHER BIG SALE OF

Freih cut Gladioli,
C
dozen..................................

We Also Specialize in Floral OesiKna,
$1.50 up.
Funeral Work Our Specialty

*

LOOP FLO RIST

Phone MA. 3987

L

g*

Free Delivery

SPECIAL OFFER
W e will move your furniture to otlr warehouse and give you six
months to ijay your hilL Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work,

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse ''

Mary.
Members o f the newly-organized
Holy Name society received Holy
Communion in a body at the six
o’ clock Mass last Sunday morning,
closing a successful triduum preached
by the Rev. Joseph O’Heron.
High Masses o f Requiem were an
nounced for the week as follow s:
Monday, anniversary Mass for Mar
tin Tierney; Tuesday, fo r Mr. and
Mrs. Crotty.
James Fitzpatrick passed away on
Saturday, October 10, after a linger
ing illness. The funeral Mass was
sung Wednesday morning at 9
o’ clock. He is survived by his wife,
Mary Fitzpatrick; two sons, Hugh
and James, and a daughter, Mrs. C.
Pitsche. Recitatiop of the Rosary
was held Tuesday evening. Inter
ment was made at Mt. Olivet.
Friends o f Mrs. Herman Hickman
grieve with her at the sudden death
o f her brother, Ralph Phillips, aged
31, who died in his sleep Saturday
night at his home, 1735 W. 34th
avenue.
The funeral was held
Thursday morning at 10 o’ clock.
Two brothers, George and James,
also survive him.
Mrs. Laura Hayes is recovering
from a badly lacerated hand, hurt
in an accident in her home recently.
Charles Varon? lies at the point of
death at St. Joseph’s hospital. He
suffered a skull fracture and other
injuries in an automobile accident
three weeks ago, and has not re
gained consciousness since. A High
Mass in honor o f St. Anthony fo r his
recovery was sung Thursday morn
ing o f last week at the request of
his family,
Mrs. A. Pyles has been suffering
from persistent hemorrhages. Among
other members o f the parish who are
recovering from various ailments are
John Cline, who had an arm infec
tion; Mrs. William Connors, who is
still at Mercy hospital; Mrs. P. J.
Higgins, Helen Rofrone and William
Looney.

ONLY
ONE MORE
D A Y ...

L

JU ST ONE M ORE D A Y — Tom orrow
— Saturday, October 17— Everything’s
in readiness to serve you as we have
during the past two days o f this un
paralleled V A L U E G IV IN G Sale o f
Maintained Lewis Quality.
Economists tell us ^'prices will soon take an
upturn"— Take advantage of this
event in V A L U E -G I V I N G B U Y TOMORROW

PUNS I E

L ew is ’ 4 3 rd A n n iversary S a le—
T h e B iggest S h opp in g E vent in
4 3 Y ea rs

Celebration at St. Catherine’s
Oct. 30 to Show History
of Parish
(St. Catherine’* Pariih)

At the meeting^ o f the committee
o f all the parish 'societies held last
Sunday afternoon, plans were laid
fo r a very elaborate celebration, con
sisting o f a pageant of the history
o f the parish in about eleven scenes
from the beginning in Bishop Matz’
time, the building of the church,
school, sisters’ home, continuing to
the present time. As many of the
actual members o f the original actors
as are available will be put on the
stage.
A five-piece orchestra has
ben engaged, and refreshments will
be served. All is' complimentary to
the families of the parish and their
friends. The pageant will be given
the evening o f Oct. 30.
The Holy Name triduum, which
closed Sunday morning, was an out
standing success. One hundred fiftyfive men went to Communion at the
Holy Name Mass. Not a little of
the success of the occasion was due
to the new Holy Name male quartet
under the direction o f Prof. Brierly.
Sunday afternoon, Anthony Sarno,
the infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sarno o f 3029 W. Denver place, was
baptized. Dominic Gaudio and Grace
Gaudio acted as sponsors.
William J. May o f St. Catherine’s
parish and Kathleen Agnes Gavin
were married Monday morning at 10
o’clotk at St. Catherine’s church
with a Nuptial Mass. Tom May,
brother of the groom, and Mrs. Fran
ces Kohler, aunt of the bride, were
the witnesses. The newlyweds are
spending their honeymoon in South
ern Colorado.
A very interesting debate was held
by the Holy Name regulars last Fri
day evening, at which many of the
fathers and men o f the Holy Name
society participated. The Holy Name
cadets will hold their October meet
ing at 7:30 Friday evening.
Word recently received from the
Newman club of Greeley announced
that it has elected Miss^Ruth Dutean
as its secretary for the year.
S t Catherine’s boys will meet the
Sacred Heart warriors on the Regis
college gridiron this Friday after
noon at four o’clock. Basketball
practice has now reached an inten
sive stage, and the girls are expect
ing to take on all comers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Welborn of
3475 W. 34th avenue are the parents
of a baby boy, born last Sunday in
St. Joseph’s hospital. The mother
is the former Leontine De Nave.
At the October meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality last Tuesday,
the study club was conducted by the
Misses Lucille Mannix and Mary
Fritz.
The grand annual card party of
the Altar and Rosary society of St.
Catherine’s parish will be given in
the parish community hall Wednes
day evening, November 4. Mrs. E.
E. O’ Connor is in charge o f the ar
rangements.

The Altar and Rosary society met
last Friday at the rectory with the
Mesdames Adrian McGuire, Harry
McGrayel and Ray Noone as host
esses. Plans for the tournament
were discussed. A delightful talk on
the life of Henry the Eighth was
given by the Rev. J. Frederick Mc
Donough.
Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Wagner re
turned last week from a two weeks’
motor trip to Salt Lake City.
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller have
moved to St. Philomena’s parish.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Stueck have
moved to Kansas City, Mo, They are
greatly missed by the members o f St.
Norbert’s circle.
Mrs. L. U. Wagner entertained
Friday at a bridge luncheon in honor
o f her sister-in-law, Mrs. B. J,
Hoppe, o f Casper, Wyoming.
Miss Aurelia Bender, who had
been the house guest o f her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wyer,
has returned to her home f in ' St
Louis.
The parish extends a hearty wel
come to Dr. and Mrs. Martin D. Currigan and family, who have moved
into this parish.
Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Quinn and
family have temporarily moved to
North Denver. It is hoped that they
will return soon.
Mrs. John B. Kirkpatrick of Walsenburg, the former Claire Steinbruner, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner, the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rae have moved
to the Cathedral parish.
The bridge tournament opening
has been changed from Friday, Oct,
16, to Monday, Oct. 19. Registration
will be open until Oct. 17. All those
who wish to register may do so by
calling either Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner,
Franklin 1025, or the rectory, Frank
lin 1692.
Miss Lynne M. Blaise announce?^
the opening o f her Children’s fairy
land at her home at 2255 Hudson.
She will conduct a pre-school class
from 9 to 12 o’clock, five mornings a
week. Recess lunches will be served
to all children. In the afternoons, tonsil operation.
she will conduct a play town fo r all
Miss Rosemary Fitzsimmons has
children whose mothers wish to en returned home from Grand Junction
jo y an afternoon o f bridge.
to recuperate from an emergency op
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly had as eration.
Miss Fitzsimmons had
their recent house guest James Car charge of the laboratory at St.
ney of Detroit, Michigan.
Mary’s hospital there.
The many friends o f Ivan Wag»
Requiem High Mass was sung on
ner will be delighted to learn that he Tuesday fo r the repose of the soul
is now up and about, and is able to o f Thomas McLaughlin.
resume his studies as a freshman at
Regis high school.
The attendance prize for ThursMrs. Mary McHugh has returned , dajr of the Silver Dollar Day* will be
home from St. Anthony’s hospital, i $25 in lilvcr. A t the K. of C. home,
Mrs. McHugh recently underwent ai 1575 Grant *treet.
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JU ST ONE M ORE D A Y - o f this B ig
Shopping Event— the Best in all our
43 years o f Serving our com m unity!
JU ST ONE M ORE D A Y in which to
supply your Fall and W inter needs
at heretofore U N H E A R D -O F LOW
P R IC E S.

and remember:— Only Quality Is Economy!

GIRL TO BECOME

ST. DOMINIC’S COMMUNITY STORES
COX’S MARKET
“ TAe Home of Quality Meats Exclusively**
2642 West 32nd Ave.

St. Leo’s Dramatic (Club Will
Hold Social Friday
Evening
(St. Leo’* Pari*h)
Miss Beatrice Spellman, a mem
ber o f the Young Ladies’ sodality,
will leave Friday for St. Louis, where
she will enter the Franciscan noviti
ate at St. Anthony’s hospital. Miss
Spellman has been a resident at St.
Rosa’s home, where her aunt, Miss
Bride Marron, a prominent member
of the public library staff, lives. Miss
Spellman came from Ireland some
months ago, and was moved to join
the Franciscans because o f the ex
cellent example of the sisters at St.
Rosa’s. She is the fourth girl to go
from St. Rosa’s home to the com
munity this year. Before going to
St. Louis, she left this week for
Pueblo to visit Sister Dionysia, su
perior at Sacred Heart orphanage.
The Young Ladies sodality will
receive Communion in a body at the
9 o’clock Mass Sunday. The sodality
meetings have been changed from
the first Monday of the month to the
first Friday, due to the fact that a
number o f the members are attend
ing evening vocational schools.
Initiation o f new members into the
Holy Name society will be held'Fri
day evening after services.
A social will be given Friday eve
ning by the Dramatic club at the
Da Pron ballroom, 220 Broadway.
An eight-piece orchestra will furnish
music, and refreshments will be
served. All are promised an enjoy
able evening at an extremely mod
erate cost.

LADIES TO GIVE
PARTY OCT. 28
(St. John’* Parifh)

Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 2 p.m., the
ladies o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety will give another card party at
the school hall. Refreshments will be
served and prizes will be awarded
at each table. Members and friends
are urged to attend. Mrs. Strahl is
chairman and vdll be assisted by
Mrs. Murphy.
Someone sweetly remarked that
she would try for the attendance,
prize Thursday night at the SILVER
DOLLAR D A YS. Another opined;
‘That attendance prize will be mine
oh Friday night.” Attendance prizes
will be given two nighU— Thursday
and Friday.
Hope to see our backers at the
SILVER DOLLAR D A YS celebration
so’s we can run along this winter, and
help the St. Vincent de Paul Shel
ter house and the K. of C. welfare
work.

IN POOR

CONDITION

Z. N. Cox, Prop.

GAllup 6142

KENNEDY’S CASH GROCERY
SLICED BACON. COLUMBIA, LB...27c
ROUND STEAK. LB............................25c
S. E. KENNEDY, Prop,

POTATOES, 10 LBS................. .......„.15c
MAXWELL HOUSE, COFFEE, LB...33C
24TH AND CLAY

EGYPTIAN BEAUTY SHOP
MARCELLING, FINGER W A V IN G AND PERM ANENTS
At Mont Reanonable Prices.
2626 WEST 82ND AVE.

Open Sunday by Appointments.
GALLUP 2647

COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY STORES

M IL W A U K E E G A R A G E
,557 Milwaukee
YO rk 9271
Now Under the Management of the

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
580 GILPIN

“ The Best Service in Denver**
TELEPHONE YORK 8053

S

Country Club Barber and Beauty Parlor
W e Specialize in Permanent Waving and Ladies’ Hair Shaping
Equipped for Every Need and Service That'W ill Please
n i 9 EAST FOURTH AVE.
OPEN EVENINGS
PHONE PEARL 035?

Country Club Grocery and Market
We buy and sell the best for less Our one aim is to r Ivc our patrons Quality.
We have a complete line of fancy sroceries and sruaranteed com fed meats.
1121 EAST 4TH AVE.
TELEPHONE SO. 6890

CLAYTON SERVICE STATION

’

Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and Greasing Service
2700 E. 3RD AVE.

GEO. BAUGH, Prop,

E L. RONINGER— GROCERIES, MEATS
"It Tahes the BEST to Make the BEST
,
and Pay* the BEST TO BUY THE BEST"
1718 EAST 6TH AVE.
TELEPHONES FR. 0804 AND 0805
DOROTHY STOBBE
H. E. STOBBE
Ladies' and Gents’ Furnishin* Goods—Corsets— Hosiery for the Family
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers • 'Komac Pure Paints— Ayents for
Peters Solid Leather Shoes. Arrow Collars, Boys* Tom Sawyer Blouses and Shirts.
278-280 DETROIT ST.
We SUiid Back of Our Goods
PHONE YORK 8958

THE 3TO B B E DRY GOODS CO.

PETITE CLEANERS AND DYERS
Ladies’ Heavy Fur-Trimmed Coat Cleaned and Pressed, Special, $1.25
• Suit*.Cleaned and Pressed, 65c
,
300 FILLMORE

We Call for and Deliver

PHONE YORK 8317

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W ..I M th

l" ln s

Call Gallup 0741
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The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Q. F. Patrick o f St. Dominic’s
parish was baptised Sunday by Fa
ther Regan, 0 . P.
The sponsors
were Dr. H. V. Bigelow and Miss
■Dorothy MacPherson.
The name
Igiven waa. Pauline Ann.

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
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OF C. PLFDGE10
HELP OEM PLOrEO

TRUCK COVERS
All Sizes
Plain White Canvas or Waterproofed

Supreme Board Will Organize
Senes to Be Held in Englewood
High School Hall
I Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Thomas gave
Councils to Aid President
15 Weeks
I* dinner party Tuesday evening.
Hoover’s Efforts

An earth^ake o f unusual inten
sity which| if it occurred upon inhab
Plans thoroughly to organise every
ited land, is certain to have left death
The St. Louis’ P.-T. A. will co-|
‘ land destruction in its wake, was re' council in the United States in help
operate with the P.-T. A. organiza'
ing relieve the unemployed situation
tions in other schools
were laid and discussed at the meet
the presentation of a series
ing o f the supreme board of direc-|
lean historical films. The series will
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, be shown in the high school auditor said his instruments showed the dis tors o f the Knights o f Clumbus held;
at Chicago last Saturday, according
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies ium once a week fo r fifteen weeks turbance to be between 6,000 and to John H. Reddin, prominent Denver
8,000 miles from Denver. He was
Members o f the P.-T. A. will be ad' unable to determine the direction
attorney, who is supreme master of
mltted free on showing their mem
the Fourth Demree, and a member of
Mrs.
Frank
Klrchhof
and
her
Thursday, October 15, 1931
bership card. The presentation of daughter, Mrs. Christian Diamanto- the board. With the appointment of
the films is part o f the adult edu poulOB, left Denver Wednesday for Martin H. Carmody, supreme knight,
cation program sponsored by the lo New York and plan to spend a short on President H oovers unemployment
cal organizations.
O FFIC IA L: DIOCESE OF D E N V ER
time there, sailing later for the lat commission, the K. of C. have been
The school children presented a ter’s home in London. Mrs. Kirch- made a vital factor in the President’s
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial at
very enjoyable program at the hof will visit her daughter in Eng efforts to end the depression, and
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. Whatever
monthly meeting of the P.-T. A. land lo r a short time
the board has pledged the support
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
Numbers presented were: “ Soap,”
John M. v
O’ vyo....u.
Connor, wealthy Denver o f the knight* of the nation in this
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
Ibroker and grandson o f the late J. movement.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Patack T oy; Come Little L e a v e s ,M u l l e n , millionaire Colorado millConsiderable time was spent in
Diocese.
Sa:d the Wind One Day,’’ duet ^ u r a ing man, has purchased property in completing plans for the 50th anni
We nrge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
icki; A U he fashi
^
versary celebration o f the order to
the children o f the Diocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
Boy’s Song,” Wilbur Barday and U h o re he plans to build a 1100,000 be held next March. Between now
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Charles Toy; How the Leaves Came**
‘
•
* • and then, the councils will wage a
Aug. 6, 1931.
.
Bishop o f Denver.
Down,” recitation, Geraldine Young:
campaign to enroll 60,000 memoers.
“ Autumn Leaves,” chorus, sixth and
In addition to securing new members,
seventh grade girls; “ Second Hand iSudler last January.
special effort will be made to bring
Girl,” Mary DeWitte; “ Camping,”
The Rev. E. J. Flanagan, founder back those who have allowed their
Kathirn
J^rraine Ti^^
director o f Father Flanagan’s membership to lapse.
The anmveraary celebration will be
Margaret Toy; “ Chinaman,” Frances boys’ home in Omaha, Nebr., who is
Millard, and piano solo, Frances taking a rest at Mercy hospital here climaxed with the convention to be
Sausa. Speakers at the Tuesday eve-j will be the speaker at the regular leld in Washington next August. At
(Continued From Page 1)
ning meeting were Mrs. Clyde Wil- meeting o f the Denver K. o f C. Tues- that time, the Knights will dedicate
the monument to Cardinal Gibbons
o f the other frills. W e hod o heoTy enough course in whot were colled liams, county president o f the P.-T.[day n i^ t.
Parent-Teacher'
which has been erected and paid for
“ solid” subjects, but if we bod eliminoted some of the frills we could bore A., who talked on
by th^ knights themselves, without
corried onother solid, like o longuoge, thot would hove done ns o greet deol Value in the Community,” and Mr.
any ontside nelp. Details o f the con
more good then onr silly knowledge of knowing bow to use woter colors Gordon, superintendent o f schools,
vention will be formulated later, but
end chorcool to moke pictures thot were worthy of only the wostebosket. whose subject w aa„“ Adult Educa^
tion.”
Father O’Heron also spoke,
it was made known that a large num
ber o f Fourth Degree members will
In some of the high schools, they ore now teoching short-story writing. endorsing the work o f the P.T. A.,
attend and will parade in uniform.
A s on editor, used to receiving oil sorts o f ansolicited monnscripts, we vio' and urging the members to give
Michigan, fo r example, will have aevlently protest. W e hope the idoncing teochers do o better job then the their support to the Study circle,
which had just been organized. Mrs.
leral bodies, including Detroit and
short-story experts.
other cities. A number o f Eastern
* Whot o child needs to loom in high school English it the bedrock of H. Sheetz spoke to the members,
(Catholic nespti
states will be well represented, ac
grommor ond rhetoric. He olso should become ocquointed with o number calling their attention to the maga-|
A| a meeting held at the nurses cording to members o f the board.
of the English ond Americon clossics ond leorn how to onolyxe them, ond zines and literature available con-j
olso something obout the history o f literature written in hit own longnoge. cerning P.-T. A. work. Mr. Pytlinski home o f Mercy hospital^ Friday eve Charles W. Darr, master o f Fourth
jink, Oct. 9, the organization of i Degree in Washington, expects and
If he it going to be o jonrnolist, o novelist, o poet or o short-story writer, let read the president’s message.
The chairman o f the Study circle I Denver chapter o f the Internationa is arranging for 10,000 Fourth De
him leorn the technique of hit literary trade in of ter years. The high
school years ore too precious to woste. Teochers know this, but few of o f the P.-T. A., which will meet for Federation o f Catholic Nurses wiu gree delegates, he informed Mr. Redthem hove the couroge to soy so. W e will soy it for them; ofter twenty-two the first time in Concordia hall this 1effected. Election o f officers resulted dtn.
yeors of profetsionol writing ond editing we hove reoched the limit o f our Friday at 2 o’clock, is Mrs. J. Jack- AS follows: President, Miss Gertrude
son. Her subject will be “ First Aid Graes, R. N., a graduate o f the MeriJy AN O TH ER PREACHER CONVERT
potience.
hospital school o f nursing; first v i:
Brooklyn.— The Rev. H. K. Pierce,
in the Home.”
The county council o f the P.-T. A, president, Mise Helen Ostheiner, B formerly associate pastor o f St. Mary
The protest egainst mounting school taxes— they have gona up 403
nj
N., A graduate o f St. Anthonie’s
the Virgin Protestant Episcopal
per cent in Adams county, Colorado, since 1 9 1 3 -^ e nationwide. There is will meet Tuesday, October 20, in
nurse*’
training
school;
second
vlice church. New York, has been received
Hawthorne
school.
Dr.
Amesse
will
agitation to cut the teachers’ salaries or make teachers handle larger
president, Miss Margaret Dwyer, R into the Catholic Church in England,
classes, Florence Hale, president of the National Education association, speak on “ The Proper Food fo r the
N., A graduate o f S t Joseph’s nursiis’ where he went about five years ago.
has come out in protest, arguing that if this is done the 21,000,000 pupils Gi
for training school; secretary, Miss Mary He is an intimate friend o f Dr. T.
in the public schools will suffer. Frankly, we have not found her arguments was awarded the -picture,- given
convincing. Hers is simply the wail of tha professional bally-hoo artist,
best AttendanCo of parents at A Grasseney, R. N .; treasurer, M;.*s. Bowyer Campbell, former Baltimore
Clara O’ Gradey, R. N. The Rev. John Episcopal curate, who recently en
meeting.
who appeals to emotion rather than face hard logic. But we do object to'™
*”’* " ’ "’
A splendid attendance o f the mem R. Mulroy, the spiritual director, tered the Catholic Church.
cutting of teachers’ salaries. W e have entirely different reasons than she
gave an address. Various topics were
has. W e cannot admit that tha schools, on the whole, are superior to those bers o f the Holy Name society
discussed, committees appointed and PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
marked
the
close
of
the
triduum.
of a generation ago, for we. happen to be in editorial work and to have
other business transacted. Much in
taught in college, and we know something about students’ ability. W e ob About 90 received Communion last
ject to reduction of the teachers’ salaries, beeauso they are getting only Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass, which terest was manifested by the 40 mem
Miss Anne O’Neill
what we deem a living wage, and we believe firmly in better distribution of was offered fo r the living and de bers present.
sang, aceempanied by Miss Marne
ceased members o f the society.
the national wealth, whether it be to teachers or shoemakers.
The children o f the parish will re O’Haire. Refreshments were served
Miss Hale says that tha studants "shouldn’ t have to suffer because of ceive Communion in a body at the 8 by the student nurses.
The Colorado Association of Radiog
OUR bad economic management. It i« 90 .faqU of T l ^ l R S tb|it the. swing o’clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 18.
raphers
held its menthly meeting at
Hostesses
at
the
Altar
society
card
of the economic pendulum remains uncontrolled.” (Capitals are hers.) But
St. Joseph’s hospital Tuesday evenin:
she evades the problem that taxation is driving many to the brink of bank party Thursday afternoon were Mrs.
ruptcy. She also says not a word about the wanton extravagance displayed C. Fisk, L. Galvin and W. Hillman. Forty members attended. Dr. L. (
Crosby spoke on “ Bone Pathology'
in adding frill upon frill to curricula or in putting up school buildings
lend showed lantern slides. The sisthree or four times as aiaborate as common sense dictates.
N otre Dame Broadcast
Lers at the hospital served coffee and
Educators with prudence will purge the entire public educational sys
Announced fo r Nov. 81 sandwiches after the meeting.
tem of the leeches that have fastened themselves on it. They will call off
The Rev. Stephen T. Egan, S. J.«
the political wire-pullers who arc constantly seeking more money and then
South
Bend,
Ind.
—
The
Rev.
I
principal
of Regis high school, has
more.
If they do. not, let them expect disaster. Let them remember the his Charles L. O’Donnell, C.S.C., presi- r«»nmed his duties after a brief stoy
tory of the Church in the lete middle ages, when its prelates and its dent o f the University o f Notre a « * P » tie n t at Mercy
monastarias became too wealthy. Religion has always bean a good deal Dame, will speak from Chicago on I The Very Rev. William P. Manlon,
closer to tho people than education can aver be; yet religion found itself the “ Church o f the Air*' over the Co- S- J-i who was a recent patient at
lumbia system November 8 on “ R e-lSt. Josephs hospital, has returned to
penniless in many places when the public rose in protest.
Thinking people know that our stand it that of a sincere friend of ligion in College Life,” and the uni- ^-ansas City, Mo
The Rev. Dr. James O’ Sullivan, C.
versity choir o f thirty-five selected
public education.
voices will sing. The tiipe o f the M., has returned to his duties at St.
Thomas’ seminary after an illness
Events have moved swiftly in Spain this week. The resignation of broadcast is 1:80 to 2 C en tal Stand spent in St. Joseph’s hospital.
ard
time.
(KLZ,
Denver,
12:30
to
1).
Provisional Prasident Zamora, aftar tha national assembly had adopted an
Elmer Geick, teller at a local bank,
With the completion o f two new
article in the new constitution inimical to the religions orders, came as a
has left Mercy hospital after a com
halls,
Notre
Dame
will
have
2,460
surprise, inasmuch as the latest word from Catholic sources had Indicated
plete recovery from a very serious
that the new republican govarnmant was inclined to leava the orders as students residing on campus. “ Spirit operation.
700 Lawrence Street
they were. Zamora, according to the United Press Thursday morning, re of Notre Dame,” new Universal
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly o f St.
signed because he would not sanction tha expulsion of the Jesuits, the con movie, had its premiere at South
Bend October 7, and is now showing Vincent de Paul’s parish are the
MAin 8314
fiscation of their property, and restriction of other religious organizations.
over the nation, featuring the Four h«PPy parents o f a nine-pound boy,
Only this week the N .C.W .C. News Serriee had released a dispatch that
Horsemen.
|born at Mercy hospital.
Denrer • • Colorgdo
said the Jesuits were likely safe.
All the Denver Catholic hospitals
Since the revolution set in, there has been a noisy minority endeavor'
p vu D V u Q in A v
I have been placed on the approved list
ing to bring on Bolshevism. Spain has always had some antl-elerieals. It is
'-'•AAAAAAAA/WUMWVWWVNA
The C a ttd ra l Social and Athletic
now certain that Church and State will not be united, b u i the future of

THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY, (Inc.).
938 Bannock Street
Phone Main 5413
'
P. 0 . Box 1497

Thursday, October 15, 1931

Offlea, 938 Bannock Street

'

(S t. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)

OCDEN

Matinee, 25c; Nighta^'3Se
Matineica Saturday, Spnday

Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. -

Tuea., W ed., Thura., Fri.

1

Oct. 16, 17, 18, 19

Oct. 20, 21, 22, 23

CLARK GABLE and

WARNER BAXTER

MADGE EVANS in

in

“ S portin g
B lo o d ”

“ T h e S qu aw
M an ” ■ 1

F. J. Kirchhof
ConstHiction
Company

I

BUILDERS
We Would

Appreciate
Your Patronage .

the religious orders, though it looks dark at present, may net be as bad as
it appaars today. Spain is a nation 'with an intensa lova of religion and a
high civilisation. Even if the worst should come, the Church has gone
through plenty of persecution before and has always won out In the end.

K
v ' ^ 'evening
I v L M in
I hthe
f M Malo
a b Memorial |
Friday
gymnasium, 1846 Logan. Good music
is furnished.

LAUNDRY
MA in

4261
We Wajh cveRYTMiM

im-p

The Argonaut Hotel
OPPOSITE THE CAPITOL

Permanents amt Transients ^
Wedding Breakfasts— Bridge Luncheons— Dinner Parties
FRANK J. HABERL, Owner
COLFAX AND GRANT

'

PHONE TABOR 2361

T Y P E W R IT E R S
ALL MAKES AKD PRICES

SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.

>3^

1613 CALIFORNIA ST. KEYSTONE 30<7 ESTABLISHED 1880 DENVER, COLO.

A nnunciation Parish
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
The REXALL Store, 34th and Franklin St.
Bjprt C. Corgan, Mgr.

KE. 1763

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

4m

“ Immediate Delivery”

BERTHOLD’S
QUALITY BAKERY
PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS
2231 £ . 34Ui Ave. Phone YOrk 7856

B lessed Sacram ent Parish

LA K E’S MARKET

SUCCESSOR TO
WHITE MARKET

c. A.
QUALITY MEATS— We Deliver

2803 COLORADO BLVD.

J. E. Lake, Prop.

PHONE YORK 0869

to hospiuls
disU
es. the
’ ^Fourteen
krechon
list.
M ETH ODIST PRAISES POPE

New York.— Protestants, almost
Iuniversally, will approve the recent
DE LE G A TE LAUDS MORROW
Mexico City.— When word reached Apostolic Letter o f Pope Piud XI ap
_______
. . ,
here o f the death o f Senator Dwight pealing
for relief fo r the unemployed.
W. Morrow o f New Jersey, the Most [the Rev. Dr. George Maychin StockRev, Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores. Apos-idale, pastor o f St. James’ Methodist
tolic Delegate to Mexico, recalled the Ichurch, declared in her sermon Oct.
laudable interest which the former |H
Final plans are now being com- for perhaps even as little as a nickel United States ambassador took in the
leted for the Silver Dollar Days or dime, carry o ff some article that settlement o f the religious question 82-YE A R -O LD JEW ISH M AN IS
B AP TIZE D B Y CARDINAL
estival, which will be staged at the would be a delight to the table or an here.
Rome.— Joseph Sonnino, 82-ye«r‘
Knights o f Columbus club rooms on adornment for the home. Booths of
old Jewish iamete of the Hospice of
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of almost every description will be in
DYIN G C A P T IV E FREED
next week, under the auspices of the building, so that all tastes may
Anking. China.— Attired in a tat the Little Sisters of the Poor, wes
the local K. o f C. council and the be satisfied.
tered Chinese laborer’s outfit and baptized a Catholic by Cardinal Lapimen o f the Society o f St. Vincent
but a shadow o f his former self. Fa cier in the presence of all the old
So
that
the
young
folks
may
come
de Paul. 'Hie proceeds from the fes
ther
Hidalgo, S.J., turned up at the people of the hospice end many oat'
tival will be divided equally between and enjoy themselves, there will be Anking mission after sixteen months’ siders. sissemblad in the institution’s
the St. Vincent de Paul society, for a portion o f each evening given over captivity by Communist bandits. His chapel.
the maintenance of-its shelter house to a social entertainment, while the captors feared that he would die on
for homeless men, and the K. o f C., novelties to be provided will be a their hands, and, dreading the possi COLLEGE MEN T A K E PLEDGE
TO KEEP SPEECH CLEAN
for the fund they maintain for re source o f fun to all. A copy o f one ble consequences, set him free.
o f the famous old bars o f the days
Villanova, Pa.— At the close of a
lief work.
day o f retreat Just held at Villanova
At the general committee meeting, gone by will be made, and the gla JAPANESE CATHOLIC ACTION
college, 87% per cent of the Cath
which was held in the K. of C. club mour o f the old brass rail will he in
DIRECTOR VISITOR TO U. 5. olic student body pledged itself to
on Wednesday night, all the reports cluded. The “ hard likker,’ however,
Washington, D. C.— Returning to clean speech. Out o f a distribution
presented on the progress being made will consist o f pop and other soft
in every line were marked with great drinks, and hence it will be perfectly his native Japan after an absence of o f 875 pledge cards, 767 were volun
enthusiasm. Everything points to safe for mothers to allow their chil eight years to take charge of Cath tarily signed and returned.
one o f the largest benefit festivals dren to patronize this “ den o f per olic Action in the Archdiocese of
dition.”
Tokio, the Rev. Dr. Paul Y. Taguehij PIETRO YO N W IN S ACCLAIM
ever held under Catholic auspices in
IN ORGAN RECITAL IN ITALY
As their final word to the public is now on his way across the United
Denver,
Vatican City.— A'n organ recital in
The Silver Dollar Days festival before this big event itatts, tho com States after visiting in the principal
will be in the nature o f a revival of mittees promise every patron his cities o f the United States, Canada [the Church of the Holy Cross, Florthe famous mining days o f Colorado. money’s worth. Those who fail to and the European continent, where ence, by Pietro Allessandro Yon, orTrue to the spirit o i the pioneers, realize in material goods for their he gathered information qn Catholic ganist o f St. Patrick’s Cathedral,
who spent freely but wanted enter money will certainly be well repaid Action In the countries he toured.[New York, delighted a large but setainment, those who are directing in entertainment, the committees His eight years o f absence from j lect audience that has been lavish in
Japan were spent by Father Taguchi its praise of this Italian artist who
the St. Vincent de Paul-K. o f C. announce.
in Rome, where he made his studies p a s Won distinction in the New World.
benefit will make every endeavor to
The charities to benefit by the
: -------------r “ — ^
provide for their patrons enjoyment festival are well known. ’ Both of for the priesthood and where he was! _
J«»r a good time to SILVER
on these three nignts which will live these organizations, the Knights of ordained three years ago. He l«ft L
long in their memories. There will Columbus and the St. Vincent de the Eternal City with doctorates in |DOLLAR D A Y S, but keep yomr eye
that attendauee prize for Thursbe fun for all— men, women and Paul society, although they work philosophy, sacred theology, and
day night— |2S in silver.____________
children— and there will be a con rather unostentatiously, do a great canon law.
stant round o f it— from the moment amount o f charity work each year,
R E A D E R S OP
$600 in ailysr will bu awardsd as “ “
the doors swing open each evening This is particularly true of the St.
at the start o f the festival until the Vincent de Paul group, which has at grand prize during the SILVER
CATH OLIC R E G IS T E R
pightly award o f $25 in silver is made its chief aim charity. The Knight* DOLLAR D A Y celebration, October j S«our« halt rate. DR. W. A. O'CONNELL
aCthe close on Thursday and Friday o f Columbus first planned to s^ ge 22, 23, 24, at the K. of C. heme.
aerees to allow rMderi of this Mptr half
rate on Chiropractic Trtatmanta. Dr. O'Con
night and the grand award o f $500 the benefit for their own relief fund,
nell hai developtd a new srttaoi of Chiro
in eUver dollars is announced on the but when they were informed o f the
Watch the boyt “ dig” for three practic technique which enablea him to (rive
final night.
need o f the St. Vincent de Paul men days at the SILVER DOLLAR DAYS the treatment without the allthteef pain to
The booths will be heavily laden in their w ork'at the shelter house celebration, next week at the K. of the Mtlent. For an appointment you may
telephone REyetone 40SS or call at anitt
with goods, where the patrons may, decided to make it a dual benefit.
C. home, 1575 Grant atreet.
347 Steele Bldg., cornet ISth and Welton.

Silver Dollar Days Festival to Be
Staged Next Week at K. of C. Home

17th at Lawrence Sta.

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
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ORIGINAL

IN POOR

READY MONEY
0

A Savings or Coiumercial Account constitutes*
the most available condition for yc^ur funds.
Keep a substantial sum on deposit with the
American National Bank and be ready both for
opportunities and emergencies.

CONDITION

'

, You may
have this
p p e r io r
laundry
‘■''■•vice at no
more than
regular
laundry
prices.

^or your clother

DEIIVER CIAPTEH
IE I.F .C 1 F

i

■ ............. .

-

L IST E N IN G IN
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Thursday. October 15,1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

PARISH TO HOLD
CONVERT CLASSES

AT ST. P l i T i ' S

Series W ill Begin at St. Rote of
Lima’s Rectory Hall
October 19

(St. Philomena’g Parith)

The AVERAGE COST of
a Horan Tribute is LESS
The average cost of a Horan trib
ute, is considerably less than the aver
age cost 9f funerals throughout the
country. Actual funerals billed dur
ing the last six months have ranged
from $115 up. i
Efficiency,

economical manage

ment, and a low overhead expense
per funeral enable us to render supe
rior service at such reasonable prices.

W . P. HORAN
AND SON
I

INCORPORATED

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Ample Parking Space--Central Location
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 6297

Holy Name Men at Breakfast

C athedral Parish
ANNOUNCING
Special Low Winter Rate*
I8.B0 A WKEK
»7 WITH BATH. INVESTIGATE
Fifteen Years Under Same Management
NEAR EVPRYTHING

•A VEN U E*'
HOTEL

Brownie Creamery & Delicatessen ^ “.{™e7?67°
m r Brick Ice Cream, 29^ Qt.— 15^ Pt.

a«:

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LUNCH MEATS
AND EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES OUTING LUNCHES

Lace Cartains, Draperies, Laces, Center Pieces and All Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.

NO PIN HOLES

CALL FOR AND DELIVER

218 E. Seventh Avo. '

CITY LACE CLEANERS

Phone TAbor 7907

1471 LOGAN ST.— KE. 6917
306 E. 17TH AVE.— KE. 6596

ROACH BROTHERS

Dependable Grocers
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Quality First— Free Delivery

GRETA

KRIER

YOUR
Denver’ s Original Radio Waves
PHONE FRANKLIN 2443

HAIR DRESSER
Come in and Let Us Tell You About It
1062 E. COLFAX AVE.

For Better Shoe Repairing Try

'■.Si'l

CORONA

SHOE SHOP

s^TA^AYf^oR

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Furnaces Installed, Gas or Coal
R^pairinff and CleaninsTs Also Gutters. Stacks, Skylights, Etc.
2141 COURT.p l .
D. O'BRIEN. Prop.
MAIN 6426

PEARL GROCERY COMPANY
PHONE MA. 4622

"681 EAST 17TH

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
•
1 lb. Mt. Cross Coffee and
Pinto Beans,
IT j A
1 Cup and Saucer for..................
lbs..................... a-................... ............ <
1 Pkg. Swan’s Down Cake Flour
Fancy Navy Beans.
lb..............................................................
and 1 .Cake Plate Free................

2

|M

1

1.

l!l

r

35^
25^^

Last Sunday, the pastor invited
all the gentlemen of the Holy Name
society to breakfast at the school
hall. The repast was under the man
agement o f Mrs. Mamie Goll, with
the Mesdames James McConaty, Dan
McQuaid, Thomas Russell.
Otto
Kiene, R. G. Weir, John F. Reardon
and J.^ J. Dooling assisting.
Mrs’. Charles Lang o f 1621 Cook
street entertained her bridge club at
her home Tuesday, October 8. Mrs.
James McConaty made highest score,
and Mrs. H. J. Manning second high.
Dudley Taylor hurt his head last
week while practicing football at
Regis. After several days’ o f rest,
the doctor allowed him to return to
class.
Mrs. Karl Cambers has as house
guests her sister, Mrs. Vincent J.
Kelly, and niece, Clare, from New
York city.
Dan McQuald left for Chicago
Wednesday night, Oct. 7. He-Saw the
Notre Dame-Northwestern football
game Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Elizabeth Schwenger enter
tained Mrs. Otto Kiene’s card club
Wednesday afternoon at her home,
1414 St. Paul street. Mrs. M. L.
Dyer substituted.
Mrs. Thomas
Neyens and Mrs. Thomas Russell won
the honors. The next meeting will
be October 21 with the sponsor, Mrs.
Otto Kiene.
Mrs. Margaret Hallan, 1439 St.
Paul street, is seeking employment.
For particulars call the rectory.
Starting Sunday, October 18,
“ Sunday school classes’’ fo r children
who attend the public schools will be
held after the 8 o’clock Mass.
Miss Marie Sheehy went to Boul
der Thursday, October 8, to attend
the convention o f the Colorado Li
brary association.
Missi Myrl Nevin is now studying
for an A'.B^ degree at the Colorado
university.
Will Entertain Society

Mi.ss Ruth Kiene will entertain
the Queen’s Daughters at bridge
n
at herTiome,
1244 Milwaukee street,
Friday evening, October 16,
SEVENTH AVENUE GARAGE
This Sunday will be Communion
7 th and Logan— On the Corner
day fo r the school children. They
Storage, High Pressure Greasing,
will receive at the 8 o’clock Mass.
High Grade Oils, Washing
“Pleasing Service”
Always Open— Phone TA. 0280
Saturday, O ct 17, Miss Georgia
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and
Hughes will sell delicious home,
EDW. GRAY SERVICE
Greasing at
EXPERT REPAIRING
cooked food in the basement o f the
27 Y'ears' Experience
H A R T L E Y ’S
rectory. Those who will assist Miss
BATTERY SERVICE
COLFAX AT PEARL
"Hughes Saturday are the Mesdames
TA. 9280—-On Corner 7th and Logan
Phone YOrk 7013
James P. McConaty, Thomas Russell
Dan McQuaid and J. J. Dooling.
Friends o f Mrs. Tandy Hughes are
glad to hear o f her continued im
provement.
Prayers were offered at all the
Reliable Prescription
Masses Sunday for H. A. Waller of
Service
1047 Madison street, who is a patient
REAL 100% WHOLE WHEAT
at St. Joseph’s hospital, and for Miss
BREAD
PHONE
KEYSTONE
9878
We Deliver
Dorothy Packham of 1442 Garfield
2117 E. 17th Ave.
Phone YOrk 7793
701 E. 6th Ave, Denver, Colo. street, who died Friday after a short
illness. Miss Packham was 22 years
o f age, and had been making her
home ■with her aunt. Miss Nellie Packham, and uncle,. George Packham,
since August. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Packham, arrived
Painting and Interior Decorating
from Chicago for Miss Packham’s
burial from St. Philomena's church,
Estimates Given on All Interior or Exterior Painting
Tuesday morning. Interment was at
Phono GAllup 2848
■>
4401 Vallejo Street
Mount Olivet
Requiem High Masses were an-

HONEY WHEAT
BAKERY

Crawford Pharmacy

VINCENT McVEIGH

mm

a s

P A G E F IV E

Sodality Plans
Theater Benefit
fvr^

Holy Name Triduum at Golden
Parish Very Well
(St. Rote of Lima’s Parith)
Attended
St. Rose o f Lima’s parish an

Devotions Beginning Friday to
Prepare for Feast of
nounces the opening o f its first con
Christ the King
vert class. The series will be held
A public novena in preparation for
the Feast of Christ the King will
begin M d a y , October 16.
Devo
tions will take place every evening
at 7 :30. The last three days will be
a triduum, in obedience to the wishes
of the Holy Father.
Miss L^nne M. Blaise is conduct
ing the Mary Ruth pre-school and
day nursery at 2256 Hudson street,
and Miss Bertha Hafey Kahn is di
recting a pre-school group at 1346
Steele street.
Miss Anne O’Neill was the soloist
at the 11:30 o’clock Mass last Sun
day.
On Tuesday evening, October 6,
the Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin
gave a bridge party at the home of
Miss Madeline Carey, 1406 Monroe
street, under the chairmanship of
Miss Evelyn Taylor, with the Misses
Mary Rose, Mary O’Brien, Catherine
Fitzpatrick, Madeline Carey, Minnie
Duraj; and ^arie Sheehy as assisting
hostesses.
There were forty-one
members’ present. Mies O’ Brien, the
president, called a short meeting be
fore the game, at which resolutions
were read and voted upon, and host
esses were chosen for the parties for
the ensuing year. All the members
will receive at the 9 o’clock Mass on
the third Sunday o f each month. Be
sides the Rev. Francis Cawley, the
new spiritual director,, the following
sodalists were present: The Misses
EJthel Brady, Marie Bresnehan, Fran
ces Curtis, Blanche Fitzgerald, Ann
Flaherty, Kathleen Fitzgerald, Mar
garet Flaherty, Margaret Guilfoyle,
Aileen Kiely, Catherine Guilfoyle,
Ruth Kiene, Margaret Krier, Mary
McGlone, Edith Kiene, Dorothy
Meikenhous, Rose McGlone, Evelyn
Kiene, Valentine Mix, May Mohan,
Myrl Nevin, Margaret Mohan, Anne
O’Neill, Bertha Paquet, Charlotte
O’Reilly, Cordelia Paquet, Gwendo
lyn Frice, Frances Tohney, Agnes
O’ Brien, Neva Wakeman, Nora Tice,
Constance Roche, Teresa Courtney
and Elizabeth Roche and Mrs. Ed
ward Tracy. Miss Anne O’Neill sang,
accompanied by Miss Blanche Fitz
gerald.
Miss Catherine Guilfoyle
won the first prize, and Miss Ruth
Kiene the second. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostesses.
The next party will be held Tues
day evening, November 4.
Mrs. Karl Chambers, 781 Cook
street, entertained Mrs. Giles Foley’s
card club Friday, October 9. Mrs.
L. A. Fair and Mrs. H. T. Zook sub
stituted. Mrs. E. T. Monckton won
first honors, and Mrs. P, T. Giblin
took second honors.
The altar boys who are serving at
the week-day Masses are Masters
Robert Syraney and Robert Griffith
at the 6:30 Mass and Richard Me.
Bride and Paul Papish at the 8
o’clock Mass.

Telephone. Main 5413

in the rectory hall, 1320 W'est Ne
vada, beginning at 8 o’clock Monday
night, October 19, and continuing
each Monday night thereafter for a
period o f six or eight weeks. Any
one, Catholic or Protestant, inter
ested in the history and teaching of
the Catholic Church, will be wel
come at these religiohs study hours.
A special meeting o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality was called fo r Wed
nesday night. The regular Parish as
sociation meeting was held Thursday
night in the parish hall at 8 o’clock.
St. Rose of Lima’s Holy Name so
ciety, after a IVO per cent attend
ance of the men at the triduum exer
cises last week, received Holy Com
munion i& a body at the 8 o’ clock
Mass.

I OF C. Ill SPFFCI
Fort Collins Man Delivers Ad
dress at Columbus
Day Fete
Fort Collins.— The Fort Collins
council, Knights o f Columbus, gave
a very interesting program in honor
o f Columbus Monday evening in
the auditorium o f St. Joseph’s
school. An address o f welcome was
delivered by little Rita Orleans.
A three-act playlet depicting the
voyage o f Columbus, and a one-act
playlet, “ The Doctor’s Advice,’ ’ were
put on by the children o f St. Jos
eph’s school. Preston Murphy, ac
companied by Mrs. Alexander Emslie, gave three solos. The address of
the evening was delivered by the
Hon. Waldo Riffenberg. He said, in
part; “ It gives me pleasure to speak
at an occasion such as this, as I feel
that members o f the Knights of Co
lumbus are doing a lasting good in
opposing divorces, which are break
ing up homes, robbing children of
the happiness to which they are en
titled : in being charitable to their
neighbors, and honest in business.”
Mr. Riffenberg is a practicing attor
ney o f Fort Collins, and also deputy
district attorney o f Larimer county.
Following the program, an old
time social was the order o f the eve
ning. The auditorium was filled to
capacity, and the entire evening was
enjoyed by all. The Fort Collins
Knights of Columbus plan to make
this an annual event.
District Deputy J. P. Collopy and
L. P. Orleans, Jr., motored to Ster
ling Sunday to be present at the de
gree work o f tiler Knights o f Colum
bus.
Mrs. William Keeley, Mrs. J. J.
Prendergast, Mrs. H. H. Hale, Mrs.
J. F. McIntyre and Rosemary mo
tored up the Poudre to the Hale
cabin, and spent Friday and Satur
day.
Miss Rilla Galusha o f Sidney, Ne
braska, is spending two weeks with
her parents and other relatives.
Miss Margaret Hamilton and Miss
Mary Collopy visited over Sunday at
the home of their' parents, and re
turned Monday to take up their
school duties in Laramie, Wyoming.
Mesdames William Keeley, J. Mc
Intyre, H. H. Hale, J. P. Orleans,
M. V. Bogard, Joseph Collopy and
J. J. Prendergast were the hostesses
at a benefit bridge, given at the
Mountain avenue tea room Wednes
day afternoon, for St. Joseph’s Al
tar society. Following a one o’clock
luncheon, bridge was the diversion of
the afternoon. Mrs. W. H. Hamilton,
Mrs. C. H. Modac and Mrs. Joseph
Blye of Longmont won the prizes.
There were sixteen tables o f bridge.
The out-of-town guests were Mes
dames John Nugent, M. Mulvaney
and Harry Jones o f Loveland, James
O’ Leary and Sam Stease o f Denver,
Joseph Blye of Longmont, Chester
Foster o f Greeley, and Roberta Keat
ing o f Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell of
Harmony are the parents o f a baby
girl, born Thursday morning o f last
week at the Brooks maternity home.
She has been named Jane Francis.
J. B. Halloran has ben transferred
from Denver to Fort Collins and will
be with the Public Service company.
His family will move here soon.
Miss Margaret Prendergast o f Den
ver spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. T. A. Prendergast.
Miss Helen Degan o f Washington,
D. C., is visiting at the Degan and
Burdette homes.

NEW BOOKS ARE GIVEN
TO SEMINARY LIBRARY

(St. Jdtcph'i ParUh, Golden)

The Young Ladies’ sodality has
taken over the Gem theater on No
vember 1 and 2. A very high class
picture, “ Alexander Hamilton,” with
George Aliss in the leading role, will
be shown.
Father William McCarthy, assist
ant pastor o f St. Catherine’s church,
preached a very successful and elo
quent triduum to the Holy Name so
ciety last week. Over fifty nlen and
boys received Holy Communion in a
body on Sunday morning, and were
highly complimented by Father
Moran for their fine attendance at
the triduum exercises.
Charles Baetting, caretaker at Mt.
Olivet cemetery, was seriously inj'ured while on his way to the Holy
Name triduum on Friday evening.
He was struck down by one automo
bile and hurled against another. He
was removed to St. Anthony’s hos
pital, where he is in a serious con
dition.
Miss Christine Delgado is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Hugh Beers.
Miss Mary Gargon, who is attend
ing the State Teachers’ college at
Greeley, spent the week-end in Gol
den.
Nicholas Kahenowsky, a student
at the Colorado School o f Mines, and
Miss Rapelita Tafoya o f Trinidad
were married by Father J. P. Moran
•in the rectory on Saturday.
Mr. and *Mrs. F. Karosee are the
parents of a baby girl, born Wed
nesday of last week.
Mrs. John Donnelly is spending a
few days with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Don
nelly, of Cheyenne Wells.

DURANGO PRIESTS
• SEE NEW CHURCH
Durango.— Father Michael and Fa
ther Bartholomew of Sacred" Heart
Spanish parish went to Arboles Wed
nesday of last week to see about the
new church being constructed there.
St. Columba’s football team played
a game with the team of the Sacred
Heart school o f Earmington on the
local fo u n d s Sunday. The score was
20-0 in favor o f S t Columba’s team.
Father Kipp motored to Gunnison
recently to attend the golden jubilee
celebration o f that parish. Father
Kipp was stationed at Gunnison be
fore comfng to Durango.
Father Celsus was in Durango last
Monday en route from Farmington
to Lumberton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas of
La Junta are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Douglas’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P, F. Cummins.
Mrs. Elizabeth Puetz passed away
in Denver on October 5, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ed Bluck. Her
remains were brought to Durango,
and the funeral services were held at
St. Columba’s church Saturday morn
ing with Father Kipp officiating.
All are welcome to the Silver Dol
lar Days celebration to be held at
the K. of C. Home October 22, 23 and
24. For the benefit of St. Vincent
de Paul’s Shelter house, and the
Knights of Columbus welfare work.

Holy Water Fonts
Holy Water should,be used frequently. There is an in
dulgence of one hundred days granted every time it is
used., In order to gain this indulgence there are three
requirements: the Sign of the Cross must be made with
the Holy Water, the person must have contrition for his
sins, and he must say the words: “ In the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.”
We have a varied assortment of receptacles for Holy
Water in stock consisting of two and four-ounce bottles,
with engraved cross and patent stopper.
Fonts can be furnished in China, Bisque, Metal, Onyx,
with appropriate religious subject.
Prices range from 25^ to $ 1 0
If you desire variety, service and price, this is the place
to make your selection. A complete line of Religious and
Church Goods on hand.

Jam es C lark e
.Church Goods House’
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

St. D om in ic’s Parish
L A K E ’S Q U A LITY M A R K E T
3617 W elt 32nd Ave.

We Deliver

Call GAUup 4405

Pinon Fuel and Supply Co.
LUMP COAL, $5.50 UP
STEAM COAL, $2.50 UP

W. 25th and Decatur

.Good Coffee.

X .

O ther Grades IS t ’ andup

ROGERS SERVICE
STATION

SANDERSONS'

GAS, OILS AND EXPERT
TIRE REPAIRING

moderately priced

20 fa P o u n d - 5i Ibs/l

•Vv .S. S \W\X\tt 11/t//✓ ✓ ✓ /’ X

W est

iSI4 ARAPAHOE «- TA. 2.391.

25th

at

GAllup 5125

Decatur
NO. DENVER POULTRY SUPPLY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. 4227 W. 38TH AVE.

St. Vincent de
Paul’s Parish

GALLUP 2671

St. Philom ena’s Parish
COURTESY

CORNER

CARS W A SH E D Sl.OO— C R E A SE D $1.00

BONNIE BRAE
Service Station

New and Modern Washing and Greasing Equipment
PHONE YORK 8998. Storage and Expert Repairing. L N. Riley. Prop. 8800 E. COLFAX

Phillips “ 66” Gas and Oil

LA FRANCE DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS

Free Crank Service— Tire Repsiring
CARL DIRE
So. Univ. and E. Ohio

LA D IES’ AND GENTS’ TAILORING AND REMODELING

BLUE FRONT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Joseph M. Cavalier
ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER IN
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Shoes Dyed Any Color
1529 Curtis St.

Work Called For and Delivered.
3238 E. COLFAX. Opposite Blue Bird Theater

N

Phone TAbor 3601

E L S O N ’ S
.

MADAME GINDES, Prop.
TELEPHONE YORK 3249

ANNOUNCING

J

the Installation of the

Beauty and
Barber ohop

Duart-Chief Drier
which Dries in Half the Time— No Discomfort

3426 EAST TWELFTH AVENUE. NEAR MADISON

(Continued From Page 1)
in recent months. The Rev. C. M.
Johnson is the donor of several
works o f recent literature, and Mrs.
John F. Vail has given a number of
historical works.
Interest o f the alumni in the li
brary ^as evidenced in the donation
o f a subscription to The Catholic
Daily Tribune; - the only Catholic
daily in America, which was received
from the Rev. George Windsor.
The seminary faculty Reports that
excellent use is made o f the library
by the students.

tm

W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF Q U A LITY M E A TS, FRESH EGGS,
SA LT AND SMOKED M EATS, FISH ON FR IDAY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS

V

OLSON & OLSON
8768 TEJON. GALLUP 2722
2760 W 29TH, GALLUP 0605
3080 E. 6TH AVE.. YORK 4266
1883 ELM COURT. GALLUP 2722

For Quality, Service Economy and
Courtesy, Be Sure and Trade
at Olson & Olson, Gro
cery and Market.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

TELEPHONE YORK 2711

Quality Shoppe
'

813 15th St.
Delicious
plate Lunches
Salads and
Sandwiches

'W e Store
Household Goods
and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

M. E. RATEKIN. Owner

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS

TAbor 6204
Cement - Plaster - Mortar
Metal Lath - Stucco ^

nounced for the wee’ic as follows:
DENVER
Wednesday, for Mrs. Beatrice Turre, 236^''fiIjAKE ST.
first anniversary, requested by Mrs.
Anita Picone; Friday, for John P.
McGovern, second anniversary, re
W. HOLLAC^ JpNES, Mgr.
quested by Mrs. Mary McGovern;
Standard Oil Co. (df.Jndiana)
Saturday, for Mrs. Ellen Murphy,
twelfth anniversary, requested by Estella and Elizabeth Murphy.
loth Ave. and Acoma Street'

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN ^ FEED
Office Phones TAbor 3205, TAbor 3206
Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W.

and Walnut
Sts.
I 35th an..
..
Denvir, Colorado
Denver

Service Statlbn

See the revival
days in Colorado
DOLLAR D A YS
week October 22,
of C. Home.

New Iso Vis Oil - Red Crown Gas
of the old mining
V TA. 9604 Your Patronage Appreciated
at the SILVER |
celebration next
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
23, 24, at the K.

SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
PATRONIZE OU B ADVER TISER S Phone MAin 4106
Denver. Colo.

ir r;.

The Bankers Warehouse Co.
Bonded

Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
Shipping.
Rates on Application.

MAin 5259

2145 Blake St.

S;-;'

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Cathedral parish children, both of
grade and high school ages, have at
their disposal one o f the best
equipped parochial schools in the
state. The beautiful, up-to-date high
school building on the corner o f East
19th avenue and Grant street con
tains every facility for an adequate
high school education. The grade
school building, with its spacious ad
joining play ground, is between 18th
and 19th avenues on Logan street.
Directly across from the grade school
and in back of the high school is the
Oscar Malo, Jr., memorial gym
nasium, fully equipped for every
athletic need and constructed to be
converted into a theater or auditor
ium when the occasion demands.
Just as the parish has thoroughly
provided for the educational needs
o f its children, so also are the busi
ness firms o f the parish well fitted
to fulfill the household needs o f the
parishioners.
Advertisements
of
these firms follow. Others of this par
ish appeared in a recent issue of
The Repster. They are recommended
to our readers as reliable and worthy
o f patronage.

O E H M LE R E L E C T R IC
COMPANY
“ Everything Electrical"
1524 East Colfax
FRanklia 5788

There are few households today
not adding the different electrical
wonders o f science to the home. The
comfort, convenience and entertain
ment derived from electricity cannot
be ('estimated. It is wise to buy from
an old established firm o f known re
liability. Such a firm you will find
in the Oehmler Electric Co.
F. Oehmler established this
business many years ago. He has
had 36 years o f experience and for
merly held the position of city elec
trician.
He has recently installed
equipment, at a large expense, for
the testing o f radio tubes. This ser
vice is free to you; your tubes will
be tested and a, record made and
stamped on the tabe. Thus, you will
be able definitely to determine just
what service your tubes are giving.
This firm is licensed and bonded.
You may take anything electrical to
it and rest assured it will •receive
scientific attention. Mr. Oehmler is
always on the job and at your ser
vice.
______________

T H E B A K E 'SHOPPE
1510 E. Colfax

YOrk 2041

Bread, rolls, pies, cakes and the
best assortment of baked goods to
be found are baked and sold- fresh
every day at the Bake shoppe. They
are the most tasty and delicious you
have ever eaten.
This delightfully clean and sani
tary shop has been operated by Miss
K. Pedersen and Miss M. Johnson
for two years, and in this time it
has become well known to many of
our readers. The owners personally
supervise the baking, which accounts
for the splendid patronage they en
joy, Delicious, home-cooked light
lunches are served and the conven
ience o f the location makes it a de
sirable place t o . stop for luncheon.
One hears much about quality
these days, but if you want honest
. to goodness home-made quality in
baked goods, try the Bake shoppe.
Light bread and rolls are a specialty
— there are none better.

R E G A L V A L E T E R IA
SHOP

H AR TFO R D M O R T U A R Y
620 E, Colfax

BENDER’S
HOME BAKERY
W. A. BENDER, Prop.

Only the purest ingredients
are used in our delicious
pastries and baked goods.
514 East Colfax Avenue
I
L

^

Phone YOrk 8330

ROYAL
Hand Laundry
Moderate Prices
230 E. Twentieth Ave.

J. H . M O N SON S H E E T
M E T A L W O RK S

Mr. D. Hartford has been deftly
serving people o f the parish for
eighteen years, but only recently
moved into his beautiful new mortu a ^ on East Colfax, which is es
pecially arranged to meet his re
quirements.
In the chapel, an atmosphere of
simple dignity, perfect taste and re
finement prevails. Just as a funeral
in your home is of paramount con
sideration to a family, it is also
to Mr. Hartford while serving you
in his manner o f solicitous attention
and attitude. Answering your sum
mons, he makes himself a part of
your family for the while, earnestly
concerned about the funeral ar
rangements, the care and perfecting
o f all details. To Mr. Hartford it is
not common routine, but dedicated
deep interest— a distinction well to
consider. He is gifted with a keen
understanding o f human emotions
and sorrow, which reflects in his con
scientious service.
Mr. Hartford is assisted by Mr.
Guy R. Kyle, who is a competent
mortician, and by his daughter,
Irene Irvine, who is the lady assist
ant.

Right now, before those winter
winds start to blow, there is much
o f interest to the home owner at the
J. H. Monson Sheet Metal works.
Mr. Monson handles the Rudy Coal
or Gas Furnace, which is considered
as economical and satisfactory as
the market offers. He has made a
study o f heating, and now that so
many people are turning to the con
venience o f gas, he recommends the
Rudy Gas furnace as one o f the best
o f these modern devices. He will
be glad to advise you on. your heat
ing problems. Perhaps your furnace
needs cleaning or repairing. This
shop is equipped to do the work ef
ficiently.
All types o f tin and sheet metal
work are done by this reliable firm,
including gutters, down-spouts, cor.
nices, skylights and ventilators. Have
those defective gutters repaited or
replaced now.
Mr. Monson has been in this lo
cation for the past twelve years and
is well known in the community. You
will find him entirely dependable;
call YOrk 2221 and he will be glad
to give an estimate on your work.

F IS C H E R ’S D R Y GOODS
& N OTIONS

DRY CLEANERS A N D DYERS
3238 East Colfax
YOrk 3249

1110 E. 18th Ave.

The parish is indeed fortunate,in
having a shop o f this kind so con
veniently located. The fine stock of
fresh, new merchandise is attractive
ly displayed. Mrs. C. D. Fischer car
ries the well-known Rollins hosiery
line— long wearing hose for the
whole family— dry goods, threads of
all colors and for every purpose and
a full line o f school supplies, which
meet the requirements o f the chil
dren throughout the year. The 6c
and 10c novelties are new and very
practical. She has in her Stock a
large number o f your daily household
needs at these exceptional prices.
Because o f the comparatively
small operating expense o f the store,
Mrs. Fischer is able to offer quality
merchandise at substantial savings.
Ladies o f the parish are invited to
call and inspect her goods.

YO RK N O V E L T Y SHOP
1818 E. Colfax

YOrk 9370

No need to go down town now!
Right in your own district is a shop
where you may have a hundred and
one things repaired in a scientific
manner. The York Novelty shop
is located at 1818 E. Colfax. Mr. R.
E. Du Be is the skilled artisan of
this little shop. Many years o f ex
perience have made him proficient
in his trade, and if an article is fixable, he can fix it.
Mr. Du Be was situated near York
and Colfax for many years and is
well known to our readers. If you
have trouble with an electrical ap
pliance, your radio or door lock, take
it to this shop and rest assured it
will soen be working like new. La'wn
mowers, scissors and knives are
sharpened and saws filed. During
school days, when bicycles are in
such constant use, keep them in con
dition by a visit to Mr. Du Be. You
will find by patronizing this shop
you often save the purchase of a
new and perhaps expensive article.

N E W BROW N BETTY
CAFE

‘ Head to foot eervico while you wait”
520 Ea»t Colfax
TAbor 4098 557 East Colfax '

This shop offers a service as con
venient as it is unique. Just imag
ine cleaning, pressing, hat blocking,
shoe shining, laundering and a line
o f gents’ furnishings all under one
roof.
,
Bennetta L. Jones established the
Valeteria less than a year ago, and
already caters to a long list of sat
isfied patrons. The shop offers every
service necessary to a clean-cut,
smart appearance so desirable to the
business man o f today. Stop in and
look over the line o f merchandise,
have your suit pressed, your shoes
shined, and step out looking like a
new dime. You will find dressing
rooms provided for your convenience.
The Valeteria remains open evenings.

FRanklin 4683

TAbor 6033

A new service. Don't lose your
poise when unexpected guests arrive
and find you unprepared— just call
TAbor 9033, the New Brown Betty
cafe, and order the delicious sand
wiches, chile, chicken tamales, gen
uine Italian spaghetti and bakery
goods, including tempting pies, thick
with luscious fruits, all baked in the
Brown Betty shop, delivered to your
door. This convenience is available
between 6:00 a. m. and 1 a. m. at
regular prices plus a slight messen
ger charge.
This attractive cafe, so centrally
located, is now under a new manage
ment. The interior has been entirely
re-decorated, and the delightful har
mony o f colors creates a restful at
mosphere.
It is really a waste o f time and
■patience to spend hours in a stuffy
kitchen when you may dine here at
such reasonahle prices. The food
is excellent and home cooked, ten
der steaks and roasts are served pip
ing hot in their own savory juices
or with brown gravy, plus succulent
vegetables and, best of all, crisp hot
biscuits and honey— a meal any wife
or mother will enjoy.
Regular dinners are served every
evening and Sunday for 50c, 65c and
75c.

1211 E. 13th Ave.

LA FRANCE
Mr. Gindes was recently in New
York to purchase the new and mod
em equipment which is pow installed
and functioning perfectly.
This
makes the La France one o f the out
standing cleaning establishments o f
the city.
Madame Gindes needs no introduc
tion to our readers; she has long en
joyed the elite patronage o f this dis
trict. Her cleaning is done in a care
ful, scientific manner. Any garment
sent to her is returned fresh, clean
and like new.
•
Now is the timd to have your fall
cleaning done. Have those suits re
modeled and relined: you will be
needing them soon. The La France
specializes in fur remodeling and re
pairing. Call YOrk 3249 and have
them call for your work, or stop in
at 3238 East Colfax and consult
Madame Gindes oh any alterations
you may be considering. She will
be pleased to advise you.

PEN CO L F R U IT STORE
D E N V E R ’ S LE ADING FRUIT
STORE
^
506 East Colfax

The Pencol Fruit store was estab
lished only a short time ago, but al
ready enjoys a flourishing business.
The store features the finest quality
of foreign and domestm fruits and
vegetables in season. “ Serving the
best to Denver’s best,” is its slogan.
When you once visit thi^ attractively
arranged store and inspect the ap
petizing display o f fresh, first-quality
fruits and vegetables, you, too, will
become a steady customer. This store
offers convenient free delivery to any
section o f the city. Just call YOrk
1226 and you will be promptly served
with the same fine merchandise as
though you had personally selected
the order.
The proprietors o f the Pencol Fruit
store are experienced dealers in fruit
and vegetables. They understand the
handling o f perishable foods to in
sure perfect freshness as well as the
buying. A. vfcit to this dependable
new store will convince you.

T H E J U L IE T T E C O F F E E
& B A K E SHOP
1119 E. 9th Ave.

We all remember the pies and
cakes that mother used to make, and
seldom find a cook who can equal
them.
Try the food cooked and
served at the Juliette. It will oc
casion a reminiscence of the dishes
you remember as a part o f the home.
Miss Jewel C. Hart, who has had
years o f experience in the most ex
clusive coffee shops in the city, est
tablished this delightful place, which
is proving so popular. The cooking
is all done by women, skilled in the
art, and only the finest o f materials
are used in her foods.
Spotless cleanliness prevails in the
kitchen, while the attractive dining
room reflects an air o f quiet refine
ment, A meal here is a pleasant ex
perience— you won’t soon forget
those pies— flaky crust— full o f deli
cately flavored fruit, the cakes so
deliciously light and home-made or
the excellent coffee.
Drop in, or
stop past and take home any of these
bakery goodies— your family ‘will all
enjoy the treat.
__________

arrange to have them call for
your laundry work.

Affair Will Be Held'Oct. 29-30
at St. Mary’s Hall in
Colo. Springs
Colorado Springs.— Splendid prog
ress is reported by the various com
mittees which are working hard for
the success o f the fall festival to be
held in S t Mary’s auditorium on the
evening o f October 29 and 80. Much
enthusiasm is. being shown by the
pupils o f St. Mary’s, who are selling
tickets for a doll beautifully dressed
as a bride by the Sisters o f Loretto.
A grand prize o f fifty dollars' will
be awarded. Those in charge o f the
different booths are as follows: Coun
try store, Nat Dvryer and Mrs. L.
N. De Peyre; fancy work booth, Mrs.
Mary McIntyre and Mrs. Anna Flem
ing; candies, Mrs. Elizabeth Hart
nett; mystery boxes, Mrs. Mary
Nohe and Mrs. Fanny Haas; home
cooked foods. Catholic Daughters of
America, Mrs. Mary Husung and Mrs.
Catherine Fagen in charge; blanket
booth, Harry Blackburn and Mrs.
Vernon Honey; refreshments, Dan
Maloney. A game, entitled “ Cake
Walk,’’ will be under the direction
of Albert Redelberger and James
Fagan.
The Newman club o f Colorado col
lege held its first meeting o f the sea
son recently in Ticknor hall. The
membership o f this year numbers
about thirty-five, a slight increase
over that o f last year. The officers
o f the club are: President, Robert
Rollins; vice president, Mary Fran
ces Vollmer; secretary, Pauline Bushlack, and treasurer, Elmer Griebel.
The members of the club will receive
Holy Communion this Sunday at the
8 o’clock Mass at St. Mary’s church.
Following Mass, they will breakfast
at the Trade mart.
The September edition o f The
Marylin was issued on October 5.
Much praise is due the new staff for
its first attempt and success in get
ting out the paper. Marylin Junior,
an insert of two pages edited by the
eighth grade, made its first appear
ance.
A fter a tryout fo r admittance into
the Junior Music club, Ruth Guido,
Geraldine Pershing and Evelyn Trai
ner, three music pupils o f St. Mary’ s,
have received word that their work
was acceptable and that they have
been admitted into the club.
Mildred Stanton, Mary Collette
Casey, Edith and Antoinette Bensberg, students at Loretto Heights
college, and Pat Morrissey and
George Dodge o f Regis college were
home fo r the week-end.
Joseph J. DeLongchamp, presi
dent o f the G. R. Lewis company of
this city, has been appointed special
bank deputy in charge o f‘ liquida
tion o f the First State Bank o f Calhan, which closed last week.
Funeral services for Peter P. Wild,
2718 Wood av,enue» were held Wed
nesday morning at Corpus Christi
church. Mr. Wild was 74 years old
and a native of Alsace-Lorraine. He
came to Colorado fo r his health 53
years ago, and had been a resident
o f Colorado Springs fo r 22 years.
For many years he was engaged in
mining in Cripple Creek. He is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Anna H. Wild.
The funeral o f C. R. Nolan, 80,
was held Wednesday morning, Oct.
7, from St. Mary’s church.

G REELEY P A R ISH
PLANNING BAZAAR
K.

of

C. and Altar and Rotary
Society Co-operate in
Preparations

(St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley)

St. Peter’s pariah will give its an
nual bazaar November 18 and 19.
Everyone in the parish is striving
to make it a success. The K. o f C.
and the Altar and Rosary society
have appointed committees. Guy J.
Bradford, Edwin Smith, John Delany, W. B. Foster, Leo Dillon and
Charles Heintz will represent the
Knights o f Columbus.
The Altar and Rosary society had
a fine meeting at the home o f Mrs.
Ed Olson, 618 Eighth street. Mrs.
George Hoffman assisted her. Work
ers appointed fo r the bazaar were
Mrs. H. Wagner, general chairman;
Mrs. E. E. Tobin, assistant general
chairman; Mrs. Coid Taylor, chair
man o f the first evening; Mrs. Frank
Smith, the second evening; Mrs. T.
McDonald, apron booth; Mrs. S. Neal,
candy booth; Mrs. Charles Crozier,
novelties; Mrs. Edwin Haifeli, chair
man o f tickets, and Ed Olson and
George Hoffman, auctioneers.
The Altar and Rosary society is
selling a good line of Christmas
cards and novelties.
Mrs. C. Hefferman, 1316 Tenth
avenue, will entertain the society
Oct. 22. Mrs. J. Carey and Mrs. A.
D. Bradley will assist her.
The young ladies o f the parish will
The R E D & W H IT E Stores
meet lYiday evening to further the
Full Line of
organization o f the Young Ladies’
sodality.
Members o f the Newman club held
their first meeting Wednesday in the
club house on the campus. Father
Every Day Is Thrift Day Here Froegel welcomed them to St. Peter’s
parish. Stewart Coffey o f Denver
Call Us for Free Delivery
gave a report on the Newman con
vention in New York. The patroness
1216 E. 13TH AVE.
Phone KE. 6013
of the Newman club will entertain
YOrk 5913
the members Friday evening at a getacquainted party in Nevrman hall.
■The Greeley Knights o f Columbus
Emergency Road Service
sponsored a Columbus day program
Battery
Service
Monday evening. Everyone in the
221 East Saventh Avenue
arish was invited. Joseph Cravisn of
enver was the speaker of the eve
ning. He stressed the heroism and
Christian virtues dominant in the life
o f Columbus. Mrs. Helen Hopkins
and A. Dempewolf delighted the
audience with several numbers. Mas
INCORPORATED
ter Billy Tobin, representing the
school, thanked the Greeley council,
2424 East Colfax Ave.
Knights o f Columbus, for the flag
Between Josephine & Columbine Sts. and other things given in the
Rear New Christian Science Church past. Music given by a trio, com
at Reasonable Prices
posed o f Joe Martinez, Vincent
Thompson and Joe Haefeli, was en
joyed by everyone. The children of
St. Peter’s school sang several num
bers. J. MeSwigan and Ed Smith
Open All Night were in charge of the program.
York 7361-W
1034 E. 22nd Ave, Phone YOrk 0643

UWRENCE
DOUGHTY

Kinunels
Grocery & Market
Quality Groceries
Meats and Vegetables

Groceries & Meats
The
Sanitary Market

SPRIGG
GARAGE

Quality Meat ‘

Drop in and see the excellent
work the Royal is doing, and

F fS T Il i i [ R S
T

Fish on Fridays

Complete
Garage Service

GRAND JUNCTION
PARISH MARKS
COLUM BU S D A Y
Grand Junction.— Columbus day
was observed in St. Joseph’s parish
with the annual parish dinner served
by the ladies o f the Altar society at
St. Joseph’s hall. The Knights of
Columbus held their annual social at
the hall. There was a large attend
ance at both affairs. The parish din
ner was a get-together affair at which
many new members becamei better
acquainted with the older members
of the parish.
^
Mrs. Dorothy M. Taylor presented
her pupils in a voice and piano re
cital Monday evening. The program
was a very interesting one.
Robert Dravis, 18-month-old son
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Dravis, was
taken to St. Mary’ s hospital for
medical treatment. The baby has
been ill for several weeks.
James Purcell is remodeling the
front o f his cigar store. It will be
one o f the most modern terra cotta
fronts on Main street when com
pleted.
Father N. Bertrand was in Gunni
son several days last week.
Dr. P. A. Matteroli left Sunday
morning for the Whitewater country,
where he went deer hunting.
The double novena in honor o f St.
Therese closed with services Friday
evening, Oct. 2. Many members o f St.
Joseph’s parish made the novena.
Miss Margaret Halligan enter
tained the members o f the Semper
Fidelis club Thuisday evening at her
home. Miss Kathryn Brown was
awarded first prize fo r the bridge
play, while Miss Genevieve Roessler
won consolation honors.

Suppers to Be Served 4 Nights
by Ladies of Various
Nationalities
(St. Mary’ s Parish, Walsenburg)

SEE MEEK FOR TRUNKS, .
B AG S, C ASES, ETC ., ETC.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
1009 16TH ST.
KEY. 8079

With the opening o f the fair less
than a week away, all activities are
being directed to perfect the ar
TRY
rangements fo r the event. All of the
Clayton Plumbing Co.
committees have been functioning
for Your Noxt Repnir Job
for the past two months and the re
They Try to Please and Are Rea
ports to date o f their work have been
sonable in Price. Terms May Be
Had on Larxer Work if Desired.
very encouraging. Last year’s fair
YOrk
SOOO
Res.: YOrk 0298
cleared over $5,000, and, while it is
2408 E.. COLFAX AVE.
not expected that an equal amount
will be realized this year, it is
thought that a good-sized sum will
be netted for the parish. This is the
outstanding affair o f the year for St.
The Particular Druggist
Mary’s, and is patronized by Cath
' CAMERAS AND FILMS
olics and Protestants alike. One of
17th Ave. and Grarf
the features o f the affair always has
TAbor 8936— TAbor 8 M 7
been the suppers arranged by the
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
ladies o f the different nationalities.
FREE DELIVERY
This year, the ladies again have
planned very tasty dinners. The sup
per will be served in the following
order: Wednesday evening, by the
D A Y & K IT E
Slavish ladies; Thursday, by the
B E A U T Y SHOPPE
Spanish-American ladies; Friday, by
ROSE MATTICK
the American ladies, and Saturday,
8:30 A. M. to 10:80 P. U.
by the Italian ladies.. Each supper
Cut Rate Prices on All Beauty
will feature special dishes proper to
Work by Experienced Operatora
the different nationalities.
1429 Glenarm St.
KEyatona 7891
Mr. and Mrs* Eddie Krier are re
joicing at the birth o f a daughter,
born Wednesday o f last week.
The Knights o f Columbus cele
brated Columbus day by entertain
Madam Louise Brown will remodel your
ing their families and friends at a
old hat, and make it look like new.
very enjoyable card party and social.
Room 215, McClintock Bldg.
As a reminder o f the significance of
the day, a short talk on Columbus
16th & California KE. 7921
was given by Father Newell.
The funeral o f Victor Gilaudo, for
mer student o f St. Mary’s school, was
held on Saturday from the church.
Comer 19th and California
The young man was stricken by pneu
monia and died very suddenly Wed
Complete Drug Store Supplies
nesday evening.
Preacriptiona Carefully Filled
St. Mary's CrusadeK won a very
Across From Holy Ghost Church
hotly contested game from the Ab
MAin 9805
bey Bears at the local field last Sun TAbor 9990
day by a score o f 12 to 0. From the
spectators’ standpoint, the game wa§
very interesting.
The Crusaders,
though outweighed, fought the heav
ier team to a standstill. The scores
were made by two brilliant runs by
Tom Watson, stellar Crusader half
back. The first tally came toward
“ Everything in Food Supplies’’
the close of the second quarter,
8th and Santa Fe
Denver
when Watson gathered in a pass in
tended for an Abbey end, and gal
loped eighty yards for the marker.
THE A. W. CLARK
Not an opposing man was near him.
DRUG COMPANY
The other score came on off-tackle
Corner Eighth Avenue and
plunge. On breaking through, Wat
Santa Fe Drive
son twisted his way through the
whole Abbey team. He was aided
Phone TAbor 7091
in this run by almost perfect block
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS
ing by his teammates.
This Friday the Crusaders engage
the local high school team for the
first o f a tw o-^ m e series for the
city championship. For the first time
in several years, the town team is
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
conceded the advantage and is de
1030 Republic Bldg.
termined to imset the parochial
16th and Tremont PI.
squad. But the (Jrusaders are pepped
PHONE MAIN 1824
up as a result o f their showing last
Sunday and are expecting to make
an interesting game of it.
Sunday is Communion day for the
Society o f Christian Mothers at' the
ten-thirty Mass.
Several o f the Benedictine priests
made the trip from Canon City for
at the
the game on Sunday. Among them
were Fathers Urban, Anthony, Jer
ome and Bernard. They were accom
panied also by Father E. J. Flana
1845 Logan St.
gan o f Omaha, Nebraska, who is
,
Admission 25^
spending a few days at the abbey.
The sophomore class held its first
meeting o f the year on Tuesday.
New officers selected to lead the class
for the term include Frank Reppolo,
president; Tom Watson, vice presi
A good time promised by the
dent; William Dennison, secretary,
Cathedral Social and Athletic
and Frances Kirkpatrick, treasurer.
Assn., which sponsors this danc
Reports for the first six weeks
(This ad through the cour
were given to the high school stu
o f Triangle Cleaneri'
dents this week.

/
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Read all the
ads but
judge Bluhill
on flavor

Doyle’s Pharmacy

1

LOUISE H AT SHOP

RUSTS. PHARMACY

WEST SIDE
Public Market

DENTIST

D ance

Cathedral Gym

This Friday Night
October 16

Bat the ol’ timer* will come in
from the hills to attend the SILVER
DOLLAR D A YS'carnival at the K.
of C. home, next week. $500 in sil
ver will be awarded as the grand
prize.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE REUABLE

WE
OVE
se Houses, Garages
For Sarvica— KEyatona 8228
a Warthouaa, 1521 20th St.

Auto Electric Service
Specializing in Armature Winding
Startvs, Generators and Masnetoa Repaired

W E ISS E LEC TR IC
Phone KEystone J862
Rear 2246 Conrt FI.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SPECIAL
Double Woolen Blankets,
Rayon Bedspreads..................
We Call for and Deliver

RELIABLE
AS GOOD AS THE NAME

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
YORK 3192

1431 OGDEN

When in Need of Help
of any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,
C A T H O L IC C H A R IT IE S
t
612 Exchange Bldg.

Keystone 6386

MARRIED LIFE
A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which gives full instruotion on family life. It treats on the
fundamental! of the human race; qacBtiona
of vital interest to those contemplating the
married state; eex hygiene, eugenics, birth j
control etc., all from the physiological itand- {
point, based on Christian principles, includ
ing
well regulated treatise on diseaaes met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
woundi. blood poieon, etc.; the mioat com
plete treatment on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the
laity and physicians; training o f: children,
self-control, and many other subiJeets for
the benefit of the human race.
Kev. Fr, Vernimont of Denton. Texas,
says: "Young men and women should poatpona their marriage until they have read
this wonderful book, ‘ Married Life:’ it |
•bould be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt. Kremmling. Colo., writes: |
“ Send two more books, ‘ Married Life,' en
closed $6. This makes four books I have
ordered for our children; it is worth its
weight in gold.” Mrs. J. H. McCale, Omaha,
ordering another book, says: "It is a work I
all young people absolutely must have." Dr. I
L. F. Euman, New Lexington, 0., says i "I t I
Is the best work of its kind I ever read. No I
family can afford to be without this book, I
end it should be in the library of every |
family phyiiciatt.” Price, $8, postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUlman, Author
1215 Faraon St., St. Joseph, Mo.
or Wi'ite for literature.
Mention Denver- Catholic Register

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles t h ^
ravage children o ^ n
disappear quicklwwhen
PURE Drinkmg^Water
is used.
— and ybur own health
depenus on P U R E

Thursday, October 15,1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T H E liE N V E R C A T H O U C R EG IST ER

Telephone, Main B41S

?P A G E S E V E N l

T

DISCySSESyEllEF
A special meeting o f the executive
committee o f the Cathblic Charities
■( board was held Wednesday evening
It to determine the amount o f relief
J] work to be do'ne this coming winter.
|l Assurance has beeii given that the
|( needs o f families being cared fo r by
It the Catholic Charities will be met
II from the u n em plo^ en t relief fund
now being raised throughout the
III city.
j]
A meeting o f the Particular counlic il o f the Society o f St. Vincent de
11! Paul was held at the Holy Ghost hall
Thursday evening to discuss the prob|f lem o f how to carry on its relief
* work this winter. The Denver deanery o f the Dioc[iesen Council o f Catholic Women has
I; decided not to give relief to Mexican
I, familiL
winter, but to concen, trate all its, efforts on the work o f
the clinics and other community cenk ter activities. This announcement
Iwas made by Mrs, Thomas G. GarriJ son, president o f the deanery,
I Wednesday morning.
I The Catholic Charities will take
I over as much o f the emergency needs
|lof Mexican cases as is possible, but
' the bulk o f the cases will be referred
I I to the Citizen’s Relief committee and
JSocial Service bureau. It is unforl| tunate that the amount o f money
I, available for relief work o f the DenI: ver deanery and the Catholic Charih ties does not enable these organiza[• tions to care for all the Mexican
1; families.^
Mrs. G. A. Smith o f the Charities
staff has just returned from a visit
' to Catholic Charities bureaus on the
Pacific coast, and has brought many
'suggestions that may be helpful in
■local work.
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, director
the Catholic Charities, has re|j turned from the National Conference
o f Catholic Charities recently held at
■•Wilkes-Barre, Pa. A decision was
[jreached on the part o f Catholic wel“jfare workers there to urge rapid deWelopment o f public works as relief in
Levery community. Catholic leaders in
Denver are very much in accord with
rth is type o f effort to solve the.unIremployment situation. It is encourII aging to know that the mayor of
I] Denver and the Citizens’ Relief comPmittee realize that this is the better
|Jway out.

P E AN U T

Avacados
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

CINNAM ON

The monthly meeting o f the Cathe_dral P.-T.A. -was held in the school
^cafeteri^ Monday evening, Oct. 12,
An unusually large group o f parents
[(•was assembled. The program was
under the direction o f Mrs. Frank
Krabacker. Community, singing was
followed by a welcome song from
children o f the second grade, a reci
tation, “ Little Jack;” songs, “ Vaca
tion,” “ Mighty Lak a Rose,” and
a recitation, “ In 1492.” These little
tots, as well as their teacher. Sister
Hildebert, deserved the applause
given by the audience. Their closing
numbers, “ Columbus’ Dream” and
“ The Bonny Flag,” were a fitting
tribute to Columbus day. Following
the children’s program, the Rev. D,
J . Morning gave a forceful talk on
school standards. Arthur J. Becker’s
interesting and instructive speech on
jfire prevention had behind it the ex'perience o f fifteen years’ service in
the Denver fire department. A reci
tation by Rosa Lee Moro, “ Little
Orphan Annie,” made James Whit
comb
Riley’s childhood playmate
very realistic. Miss Anne Sullivan’s
numbers, "Scherzo” and “ Erotek,”
given on the piano, were well en'joyed.
'
A t the business meeting following
|the program, Mrs. John Demmer re
ported on nutrition and asked that
parents having children, under weight
instruct them to take the milk served
jin the cafeteria expressly for such
pupjls. Mrs. Frank Haberl reported
on cafeteria work. Mrs. W. J. MeGettigan read the minutes o f the
council meeting o f October 8. Mrs.
A . J. Hauk, treasurer, reported on
finances; ^ e also read a letter from
the county chairman, asking that the
president o f the Cathedral P.-T.A.
be present at the various banquets
throughout the year. It was moved
and seconded that reservations at
,each forthcoming banquet be made
by the Cathedral branch for Mrs.
Thomas Connelly, president.
Mrs,
;.J. E. Flynn gave a brief but effective
talk on co-operation from children
nd parents in patronizing the cafeeria.
Mrs. W. E. Gibbons was nominated
and elected vice president, to fill the
plade vacated by Mrs. Thomas Con^nelly, now acting president.
Mrs. A. J. Hart, chairman o f the
study club, invited all new members
0 the meeting o f the study club at
er home Thursday, Oct, 15.

Q U A R T E R L Y D. C. C. W .
R A L L Y TO B E H E L D
A T COLO. SPRIN GS
The quarterly conference o f the
enver Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women will be held in Colorado
Springs Wednesday, October 28. A
large representation o f alBliated or
ganizations is urged. This is one of
lithe most important o f the confer
en ces, as upon it to a great extent
depends the success o f the annual
diocesan convention to be held in
January. The deliberations o f the
Annual convention o f the National
Pouncil o f Catholic Women will be
r^eporteef at the conference.
<

Two shift* will bo working Thur*<
N a y , Friday and Saturday night* next
week— SILVER DOLLAR D A YS—
I fit the K. of C. home, 1575 Grant
l^treet.

Special
Sat.,
Both....

and Chops,
Sat. Only,
lb.................

A T OUR FOUNTAIN

RED STAR

POLLYANNA

STEAKS

PUBLIC MEAT

\

J

iV- ~r J ill—

SPECIAL FOR SAT., OCT. 17

KATRINKA’S
ECCS

s

loop

BUTTER Churned, lb........

30c

17/^ /^ C Guaranteed
1!i\2\J iJ Ranch, D o z ................................................

“t fk _
l^ C

Pineapple Layer Cake
20c

!

Prices are effective Friday and Saturday in the four shops.
HOME
WEST
LOOP
ARAPAHOE
PUBLIC
SIDE
MARKET
MARKET
.MARKET
MARKET

PACIFIC
COFFEE STORE

SPECIAL FOR SA T . ONLY

Fresh Cinnamon Rolls,
Doz. 1 1 ^
Pan Rolls,
Ran 5 ^
Pollyanna Glad Bread,
3 Large Loaves 1 0 ^

t

Kittle to Yon

(Y O U R B A K E R S)

Try Our Assorted Nuts
— Salted, lb.........$ 1 .0 0

Home Public Market
23rd and Dexter

Fancy White, No. 1 QjJ
Guaranteed, Doz..... O d C
Fancy Brown, No. 1 QQ
Guaranteed, Doz..... U v C
Fancy Ranch
Eggs, Doz......

FINE ATTENDANCE
SH OW N A T HOLY
NAM E DEVOTIONS

Admission i* free to the SILVER
DOLLAR D A YS celebration at the
I,
SILVER— DOLLAR— DAYS
K. of C. home, 1575 Grant street,
I TH URSDAY, FR ID A Y, SA TU R D A Y Thursday, Friday and Saturday, next
OCTOBER 22, 23, 24
week.

p i 1
V ^ n iC K c n S

La m b

One o f the largest and most

Pound ..•.■h..... b. m...... m...«m....21 c

complete stocked Delicatessens

Pacific Blend Coffee, 1 lb.
and 2 lb*. Sugar free......45c

in the West. Specializing in the
importing o f fine Sea Foods and

SA V E M ONEY
Mend Your Own Ho*e
N EEDLES, 7Se E A .

Cheese.
ness.

A Denver owned busi-

We believe in Denver.

Instructiona free. Your fancy
work sold, 20% commission.
Gome in and see ns.

Give Us a Trial,

The Needle W ork Shop

For Your Parties and Picnics,
Try Tater Flakes.
Cooked
Fresh Daily, Less Grease, Al
ways Crisp and Tasty.

W e Guarantee to Satisfy

GREEN TREE
SHOE REPAIR
Comer 14th Street
Men’s
1 %e '
Half Soles.................O O C
Men’s Half Good- o h
year Rubber Heels... « 5 0 C
Ladies’
Half Soles............... :^ O C
Composition and
Leather Lifts............4iU C

Florida Fru it
Com pany

TATER-FLAKES

for

LEWIS FISH SHOP

Fancy Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables
FREE DELIVE R Y
3 STORES
Home Public.Market..TA. 6800
Arapaboe Market _.._ T A . 7815
1321 15tb St_________T A . 6487

Leather, Panco or Uskide

Center of Market

Home Di'essed
Colored Springs, lb.... 20^
Fancy Home
‘ Dressed Bucks, lb...... 25^
Oysters, Q t .................

Fagan’s

HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

Devoted
Exclusively to
the Marketing
o f Quality F iu
for Many Years,

MARKET
CIGAR SHOPPE
A FuU Lint of

Danish Coffee Cake and
Rolls, 5 ^ and 2 0 ^ Ea.
,5

Phone
MAin 3518

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVER TISER S

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY
"Yonr Bakcn for All OecoBioni*'

Large Assortment

Cigar* and Tobacco
Monthly and Weekly Magazine*
Candy Bar* and Gum

Del-Monico Cake,
Small 2 3 ^ ; Large 4 6 ^
Parisian Rolls,
Doz. 2 0 ^

DELIVERY

J l | l C » D '.G R O C E R Y
M

A

R

...................................

Spring F rys.............. lb.
Fat Hens................. .....lb. 1 5 ^
Spring R oasters......lb. 2 2 ^ ^

^ h o p s ............

^IMr

WEE SHOP BAKERY
Home Public Market - Santa Fe Public Market
Arapahoe Public Market
“ Quality at Low

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Orange Cream h i" ... 4 0 c & 2 0 c
Strawberry cSlmPies, Ea... ......20c
Do-Nuts, Cake or Sugar, Doz... .1 I c
BAK ED FRESH FR ID AY

Bread, 3 Large Loaves.......... 1 0 c
Assorted Cookies, Doz;......... IQ c
Pan Rolls, Per Pan........ ...... 5 c
*'Our Goods Guaranteed to Be of the Highest Quality
in the City”

SILVER STAR
EGG SHOP

WHITE W AY
CHILE PARLOR

No, 1 Fancy Whites,
Doz.

qPEN ALL NIGHT

No. A-1 Guaranteed Fre*h

HAMBURGERS ..........
CHILE ........................15^
GOOD COFFEE..........5^

Fancy White*.

HOT CAKES OR OTHER

Z5 c
Doz.

K

E

T

Cloth bag with $1 purchase^

SUGAR, 10Ib.^; other than adv. items.. 4 8 c

BREAD White
or Whole W.,
Freah, 2 Loaves
.............. 5 c

KARO SYRUP, 5 lb. PaiL...... 2 9 c
ARCADE COFFEE
25c
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR. 2 9 c
Cake Plate Free With Each Package

■*

C hops..............:..................... lb.
Shoulder Roast........................ lb.
Log Roast ............................ lb. 12^|^
Veal Stew ............................3 lbs. 25^
Armour’s Star, Skinned,
1 TT
Vi or whole, lb.......... ......................... I / 2 C

VEAL

HAMS
LOIN PORK ROASTS.......lb. 1 2 c ?
W e Reserve the R ^ h t to Liaiit Quantities

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

RABBIT SHOP

30c

FRYS,
lb...........
EGGS, Guaranteed
Freab, Dos.................

30c

BROOKS FRUIT
& PRODUCE CO.
Q U A L IT Y FRESH FRUITS

T H E ORAN GE B A R

Extra Fancy Delicious ^
Apple*, 4 lb*...................

20c

Orange*,
Dox...........

sc
Phone T A . 1369

-

CASH STORES

Home Public Market

T A . 1360

CONDITION

2320 E. Colfax

979 Broadway

PET MILK, Tall Can............... 6 c
SUGAR, 10 Ib^Cloth Bag........5 3 c
CRACKERS
25c
SPAGHETTI
25c
PURITAN MALT, Can....... ...39c
O I C i/W iJ

Iff

DAIRY CO.
Eggs, No. 1 Ranch,
Doz........ ...................... 20^
Select Butter,
lb.................................. 35^

RED STAR i f

CTIi AV'C

A N D V E G ET A B L ES
FREE DELIVE R Y

We Appreciate Your Patronage

HYDRATED ORANGE JUICE MADE
FROM FRESH ORANGES
"Come in and W «tch U» Make It,”
Bv tbe Glass, Be a 10c; Pint, 20c;
Q t„ 25c; Vs Gal., 40c; 1 Gal, 7Sc.
We Specialize in Parties and Enter
tainments
WE DELIVER
PHONE TA. 644*

Pumpkin and Mince
•Pies, 19sj: Ea^

B ELG IA N HARES,
lb....................................

B R E A K FA ST ORDERS

30c

Halloween Cake,
6 0 ^ Ea.
"

.......

Don*t Forget Your Pure Pork Sausage

NICK’S FRESH
BUHER
SCOTCH
POP CORN

Tbe*« Price* Good Every Day

Attendance at the Holy Name triduura Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights of last week and participation
in th^ annual Holy Name Communion
Mass Sunday morning in 21 churches
in and around Denver proved very
gratifying to the respective pastors.
Although the Holy Name society has
not been an effective organization in
some o f the parishes, a total o f 1,300
Communions was reported at the Holy
Name Mass alone.
In some parishes, like that o f St.
Rose o f Lima, every man in the
parish attended the triduum and re
ceived Communion, In others, like
St. Philomena’s, a breakfast was
served after the Mass to the Holy
Name men. In 21 o f the parishes
the Holy Name society was either re
juvenated or the society has been
or will be instituted. In several of
the parishes initial meetings are being he’
held’ this
■ week.
The number o f men approaching
the Communioni rail
___ at the
___ __
Holy
Name Mass, exclusive o f communi
cants at other Masses Sunday, are
reported as follows: Cathedral, 200;
St. Francis de Sales’, 110; Sacred
Heart-Loyola church, 75; St, Domi
nic’s, 125; St. Philomena’s, 100; St.
Leo’s, 25; Holy Ghost church, 25;
Holy Family church, 22; Presentation
church, 50; Holy Rosary church, 60;
St. Joseph’s, Globeville, 18; St.
Louis’, Englewood, 90; S t Mary Mag
dalene's, 30; St. Cajetan’s, 30; S t
Rose o f Lima’s, 81; St. Catherine’s,
155; Shrihe of St. Anne, Arvada, 45;
St. Patrick’s, 36; St. John’s, 40; St,
Joseph's, Golden, 35; St. Joseph’s,
Redemptorist, 102.
The next quarterly meeting o f the
Diocesan union o f the Holy Name
society will be held the third Wed
nesday in December at St. Dominic’s
hall. It is hoped that a fnll delega
tion from all societies in Denver will
be present.

NONE BETTER
FRESH DRESSED

For Health’s Sake
Eat

OUR SPECIAL COFFEE

Soft Drinks

SILVER STAR
EGG SHOP

BEEF

1032 ISth Street

ORNEFS

SANTOS COFFEE
2 for 35c

Hot Dogs • Coffee

....................

ALSO AT

W e A re Experienced and
Largest Retailer* in Nut Meat*
in State

Fancy Sente* C offee, lb..... 18c

B & M ROOT
BEER BAR

Fresh Ham Roast.............. lb. 1 3 ^

P IT

YOUNG, TE N D E RR ound Steak..................... lb . 2 0 ^

‘THE ACME BAKERS”

NUT M EATS— Hot From the

P Q

Morrell’ s Pride 1 C *
H A M S iHam . L b .J O C

Pound Cake
20c

!

“Remember W e Specialize in the Besf*
Loin R oast..........................lb. 1 6 ^

FRESH YOUNG

NOT FROZEN

Apple Pie
18c

MARGARINE
25c
MACARONI, Redi-cut, 3 lbs.__ 2 5 c
CHEESE
lb....................... :..... 2 9 c

Pollyanna Bakery

FRANKS

A Delicious . \ -v

^ 'B U T ¥ E I C %
ho m bW

10 Roll* to a Pan

K fin e Program Is Given
|i A t Cathedral * School
■' P.’ T. A . Meeting Monday

TENDER BABY BEEF

Any
Cut,
lb.......... ...

Fresh.
Baked,
Doz..............

Quantity Limited
ADDISON’ S

BROOKS FRUIT CO.

50c Pro-phy-lac-tic
26c Listerine

STEAKS

ROLLS

Fresh.
Ground,
lb...........

Florida,
40c Size,
Special....

BUFFALO

Tooth Brush

BUTTER

Cuts From Tender
1
Baby Beef, lb....................................l l I C

POT ROAST................... lb. 9 c
SPRING L A M B "":!""*^
10c
PORK SHOULDERS
10c
W e Reserve the Right to Limit (}nantitie*

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office. 938 Bannock Street
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St. James’ Altar and Rosary'
Ladies Hold Meeting
October 8

Telephone, Main S413

Thursday, October 15, 1931

[CANON CITY FALL
SU PPER IS HELD

Mary Hawks ReElected

Canon City.— Thursday, October
15, was the date o f the annual fall
supper and bazaar o f St. Michael’s
church. The ladies o f the parish were
! in charge. This supper is an outJ r. T a b e r n a c le A s s o c ia t e s t o B e (standing event in the year’s social
calendar. Friends o f the church from
on Equal Terms With
Florence and Canon City and the
Those in Circles
surrounding camps attend the sup
per and enjoy an evening meeting
The Junior Tabernacle society will their friends. Over 600 people have
appeal with renewed vigor to all the been served at these suppers, and
Catholic young ladies tff the city to as good a growd was anticipated at
join its ranks because of a new type the one Thursday^
o f associate membership approved at
Funeral services for Mrs. Rosa
the quarterly meeting- at the Argo DeLaura, Brookside resident, who
naut hotel on Tuesday evening. Nine died last Friday, were held in St.
circles were represented at the meet Anthony’s church in Brookside Mon
ing, and reported on activities of day morning with Father Leo, 0.
many kinds, .spiritual, educational, S. B., o f the Holy Cross abbey, sing
social, study, social service, needle ing Solemn Mass. Father Paul Fife,
work and contributions to needy mis 0 . S. B., and Father Hildebrandt, 0.
sions. Membership of the society, S. B., assisted as deacon and sub
since its reorganization about two. deacon.
\
years ago, has been restricted to the
Mr. and Mrs. James O’Keefe of
members o f circles, autonomous Denver are visiting in. Canon City
gg'oups, federated for the common at the home o f Mrs. O’ Keefe’s par
purpose o f aiding the needy Colo ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Webster.
rado. parishes. Associate membere,
Miss Eloise Meade left for Denver
by reason o f the actibn o f Tuesday’s Thursday morning, where she will
meeting, will now be - accepted bn remain a few days on a business
equal terms with circle members,
Mitt Mary G. Hawkt, Summit, N. their affiliation being direct with the trip.
Miss Marie Esser entertained the
J., who hat been re-elected pretident central organization.
members
of the L. .and B. chib in her
of the National Council of Catholic
The society is contemplating a home on Thursday evening o f last
Women. Mitt Hawkt entert her third series o f lectures on the principles of
week, with guests from both Flor
term in that office. She is well family case work as a preparation for
ence and Canon City. The evening
known
in Colorado.— (Harris
social service activities in co-opera was spent playing bridge. Her guests
Ewing.)
tion with the Catholic Charities. o f were Miss Frances Morrissey, Miss
fice. The Rev. John R. Mulroy, di Elwin Rees, Miss Mary Milner, Miss
rector o f the Catholic Charities, in Elois Meade, Miss Frances Clark,
an address before the society, insisted Mrs. J. Leo Sterling and Miss Opal
on the instructions as a necessary Williams. A lovely evening lunch was
preliminary o f effective social service served by the hostess after the game.
Troop 3 o f the' JuiRor Catholic work.
......
Mr. and Mrs. Chris GehlbacK are
Daughters is the first troop to have
A Denham theater benefit will be visiting Mr. Gehlbach’s parents in
any outstanding social affair this sea sponsored by the. society in late No
son. Members of the troop will be vember as a preparation fo r Christ Steward, Kansas.
Harry Van AJstyne was one o f the
hostesses at a bridge party on the mas giving to needy parishes of the
evening o f Saturday, October 24. state. A demonstration o f altar lin lucky hunters Who found his deer
Chairmen o f committees for the ens, vestments and sacred vessels, the opening day o f the season. Clar
party are: Tickets, Mary Francis prepared for the Christmas boxes, ence Manley also got a buck. These
Broomfield;
refreshments,
Marie will be held at the December meeting hunters found their deer at ?ight
Bonnarens, and prizes, Mary Jane at which Bishop Vehr will give an Mile park.
Mrs. William Donnelly and Mrs.
Brooks. Any person wishing to se address. The society meets on the
cure tickets should get in touch with second Tuesdays of October, Decem Thomas Donnelly o f Florence vhited
in Canon City Monday o f this week.
one' of these girls.
S
ber, February and May at the Argo
Joseplr Voet o f Del Norte, a for
- This troop will be entertained at naut hotel. Mrs. J. J. Lynch is the
mer resident o f this city, is spending
a social by Helen Flynn at her home president.
a few days here, visiting relatives.
on October 17.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bowers were
Members of troop '6 enjoyed an
RELIGIOUS CLASSES MUST BE
Pueblo
visitors Saturday.
outdoor social and picnic at Sloan’s
ATTENDED BY NON-CATHOLICS
Miss Harriet Shumway, who is
park on October 3.
Sioux City, Iowa.— Last year Trin training fo r the professiort of nurs
On the same day, members of
Troop 7 met at Margaret Mary Mc- ity college inaugurated the policy of ing in the Children’s hospital in Den
teaching religion to all students. ver, spent the week-end in Canon
Callen’s home for a social.
Catholic and n.on-Catholic alike. The City visiting her parents, Mr. and
All are welcome to the Silver Dol non-Catholic students in attendance Mrs. G. G. Shumway.
lar Days celebration to be held at at the time were amenable to the
Happy Days— Silver Dollar Days
N ow ' non-Catholic applicants
the K. of C. home October 22, 23 and plan.
24. For the benefit of St. Vincent are frankly informed that classes in at the K. of C. home, 1575 Grant
de Paul’s Shelter house, and the religion are obligatory for all stu St. Thursday, Fai,day and Saturday,
next week.
'
Knights of Columbus welfare work. dents.

The people o f St. Vincent de
THE PARK LAN E
Paul’s parish are noted throughout
(St. James’ Parish)
PHARM ACY
the city for their loyalty to everyThe
Altar
and Rosary society met
South
Race
and
East
Kentucky
t|iing that pertains to the Church, and
with Mrs. B. T. Lammerman, 14th
especially to the parochial activities
The up-to-date pharmacy at the
o f their district. Although this is corner of South Race and East Ken and Krameria street, Thursday of
one o f Denver’s youngest parishes, it tucky is well known to the members last week. There was not a vefy
has already been ^ven a place as of St. Vincent de Paul’s parish. large attendance, and it is hoped
more members will be present in the
one of the leaders in the city.
Henry G. Segelke, the proprietor, is
The parish property consists of a a registered pharmacist, backed by future. Now that the summer is
splendid school building, in which are over fifteen years’ experience in the over and mk«t o f the fall canning
included a temporary church and drug business. The Park Lane phar and preservin^are out o f the way,
priests’ residence. Sufficient gpmund macy is noted fo r the complete stock the ladies will probably not be too oc
to take care o f the proper develop o f reliable drugs and sundries found cupied to spare an afternoon. Every
ment of tjie parish plant has been on its shelves, and fo r the courteous one enjoyed hearing the letter re
ceived from Mrs. Leo Gates, retired
acq'uis^d. The school is taught by and conscientious service it offers.
president o f the society. Mrs. Gates
the Sisters pf Loretto of , St. Mary’s
Mr. Segelke has been in this loca
academy, and is recognized as one tion for five years, and appreciates described in a very entertaining man
o f the finest educational institutions the fine patronage accorded him by ner a ttip by car from Denver to
San Diego, where the family are now
in the city. '
folks o f the parish. In addition to
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh is the his prescription department, where living. Mary Jane, daughter o f Mrs.
Gates, is very happy in her new
pastor of St. Vincent de Paul’s
the most exacting prescriptions are
church. His work in the parish has compounded promptly and accurate school. Mary Jane was one of, the
stamped him as an able administra' ly, Mr. Segelke handles all o f your honor pupils at Blessed Sacrament
tor. Father Walsh is known as an requirements in the line o f toilet school. All deeply regret the depar
ture o f Mr. and Mrs. Gates and Mary
outstanding orator throughout Colo
goods, novelties, proprietary and pat
rado and surrounding states as well, ent medicines. His soda fountain Jane. Mrs. Gates was always ready
to assist in any way in the work of
because o f his work in giving mis
enjoys an enviable reputation, and the parish. The soicety extends them
sions, novenas and retreats as a mem
serves Meadow Gold ice cream with best wishes in their new home, and
ber of the Colorado Apostolate, and
quality syrups.
hopes to see them .again next sum
also because o f his extensive radio
The phone is PEarl 0411. Call mer. A number o f thrift boxes were
work.
This parish is fortunate in the this number for prompt, free de turned in at this meeting, but there
are still a good many out. About
splendid business district located livery.
$50 has been received so far from
within Its boundaries. Virtually all
them. Books on hand-worked pillow
every-day n^essities may be pur
GEORGE LEH M AN
slips were distributed on this occa
chased by the people of this, vicinity
sion. The pillow slips will be awarded
G R E E N H O U SE
without the annoyance o f having to
at the December meeting, which will
3800 Eait Florida Avenue
travel downtown to procure them.
Advertisements from • some o f the
One o f the largest and most mod be held at the rectory. Father Walsh
leading firms o f the parish are pub ern greenhouses in the West is situ read an instructive article on the
lished in connection with this write ated in this parish. Mr. Lehman, who Bible, and Mrs. Lammerman served
The next
up. They are recommended for Regis is well known as one o f the most ddicious refreshments.
ter readers’ patronage.
reliable business men in the city, has meeting, November 12, will be held
been in this location for thirty years, at the home of Mrs. Margaret Mcconstantly enlarging his holdings un Gaddon, 1340 Pontiac street.
T H E F IX IT SHOP
Mrs. James Whipelegge o f Jersey
til at present he has three enormous
2223 E. Mitiissippi Ave.
hot houses, covering a space 70 feet City, aunt of Mrs. J. W. Higgins,
The Fixit shop was a much needed by 270 feet. The equipment is of 1577 Ulster street, Denver, has been
addition to this business district; the latest type.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and
every home requires service of this
Mrs. Lease for some months. She
This
business
is
entirely
whoflesort at some time. Mr. Herbert Jack
expects to return home next month.
sale,
but
Mr.
Lehman’s
rare
and
son established the business here less
Among the new members in the
lovely
blossoms
are
known
all
over
than a year ago. He has installed
parish are Mrs. Mackay, 1750 Ley
modern equipment and mechanical the state. Nothing in the world is den street: Mr. and Mrs. Werner
devices, making his shop complete, as soothing or as cheering as the (Mrs. Werner is the daughter of
and enabling him to turn out the beauty of flowers. You will find Mrs. E. G. Schnurr of 1310 Oneida
most exacting work. Very often an much pleasure in a trip through this street), and Mrs. Leyden, who is
inexpensive repair job saves the pur unusual conservatory. It is inter moving into her new home at 780
chase of a new article. Mr. Jackson esting to note the endless care taken Niagara street.
is jBi mechanical wizard; he can fix in the cultivation o f each plant to
The Sunday school classes for
produce such exquisite perfection.
it if it can be fixed.
children going to public schools are
All electrical appliances are re You will doubtless insist upon hav very well attended. Studentq from
paired, keys are fitted, locks are ing Mr. Lehman’s flowers from your Regis college are in charge o f the
made, lawn mowers ir e sharpened, local retail florist.
classes. This Sunday, there will be
and all novelty work is promptly
no Sunday school as it is regular
done. ,
Communion Sunday for the children,
T H E G R E E N BOOT
Mr. Jackson is exceptionally adept
who will receive at the eight o’ clock
SH
O
E
R
E
P
A
IR
(
■
-at furniture repairing and wood
Mass. There will be Benediction of
1081 So. Gaylord
turning. Next time you require any
the Blessed Sacrament after the
One of the most modern and effi Mass, as a thanksgiving after Com
of this work, call SOuth -4342, or
stop in at 2223 E. Mississippi— you cient shoe repaii; sheps in the city .is munion. Confessions for the chil
may rely upon the advice you receive located at 1081 So. Gaylord. Mr. dren will be heard at one-thirty Sat
A. F. Atchison has been located in urday aftepnoon.
at this unique shop.
this district for over a year, but
Devotions in honor o f the Blessed
quite recently moved into his new Sacrament are held every Friday
shop, where he enjoys a fine patron evening at eight, and during the
age. Thirty-five years’ experience in
month of October the Rosary is re
manufacturing and repairing, and the cited.
After Benediction Friday
best quality o f materials go into
evenings, there is rehearsal o f the
every job at the Green Boot.
hymns appropriate to the season.
1059 So. Gaylord
Keep your feet dry, and you will Members o f the parish are urged to
For the past nine years they have enjoy better health in the damp, cold be present in order to became fa
cconoipically served St. Vincent de winter months. When having your miliar with the hymns, and to be able
Paul’s community with those famous shoes rebuilt, do not wait until they to join in the congregational sing
Star Brand all-leather shoes, Rollins are too badly worn— have them done ing at Mass. A decided improve
hosiery, Hoods gym shoes and rub at the proper time, with the proper ment was noticed last Sunday in the
bers, Keystone pants, Underhill over material, and at the proper place— singing.
alls, shirts, ties, belts, caps, under they will give you longer wear. Mr.
Atchison is equipped to do work only M A T T TA LB O T CAN O N IZATIO N
wear, notions, etc.
C AUSE PLACED UNDER W A Y
In advancing or declining markets, done at the largest shops in the city.
Dublin.— The Archbishop o f Dub
they have never abandoned a fixed His hand-turned soles are really re
standard of uniform quality. Because markable, giving not only the ap lin has just instituted the informa
of this, consumers have the assurance pearance but also the wearing quality tive process fo r the cause o f Matt
The Green Boot Talbot, who died here June 7, 1925.
that such wares are honestly made of new shoes.
prices are extremely low when qual A prayer for the “ Canonization of
and truthfully represented.
ity is considered.
The customer Matthew Talbot,’’ just published by
“ They do not have special sales, finds satisfaction here.
the Catholic Truth society, has been
but fair prices every day.’’
approved by. Archbishop Byrne. It
“ Dressmaking and hemsti^hing
carries an indulgence o f 100 days for
B O N N IE B R A E
neatly done.’ ’
each recital. After his sudden death
C L E A N E R S A N D D Y E R S in a Dublin side street, it was discov
So. Gaylord St.
ered that he wore chains around his
Your clothes will give better s e r - body,
..... ......under
............
............
............
his.............
clothing,
as penance.
vice if they are cleaned regularly For more than 30 years, while workand experriy.
Imbedded, invisible ing in a lumber yard, Matt Talbot
dust dulls the color and destroys the chose to sleep on a plank bed, cov
life of the fabric. i Removal of stains ered by a sack, while his only nour
and spots by amateur methods often ishment consisted o f a little bread
results in permanent damage to the and tea. Morning after morning he
cloth. Send your work to the Bonnie attended 6 o’clock Mass and if pos
TH E OLD SE TTLER S
Brae cleaners.
sible one or two later Masses before
The old settlers settled this coun
Henry Reese has been in this lo going to his work, where he edified
try, but it is the early settlers who
cation fo r two years, and is backed all his fellow laborers by his piety.
keep it going. Be an early settler.
by fourteen years’ experience in the Out o f his scanty earnings, Mr. Tal
Pay vour debts promptly and knock
cleaning business. He his made a bot, who was described by the late
out ()LD MAN DEPRESSION.
scientific study o f every detail, and Canon Michael Hickey as “ the holiest
I have been installing plumbing each garment is given the proper man in Ireland,” managed to save up
and heating in this community since treatment. Now is a splendid time enough to, educate four or five
1906; use good materials, installed to have your fall and winter clothes priests.
by skilled and conscientious mechan put into shape. So often a slight
ics and treat others as I would like alteration in style will give a last BENZIGERS G IVE M EM ORIAL
to be treated.
BUILDING TO N. Y . COLLEGE
year’s garment an up-to-the-minute
Select your plumber as you would appearance. Mr. Reese specializes in
New York.— Cardinal Hayes ded
your doctor or banket.
expert alteration and repairing. He icated the new Benziger memorial
has a large clientele o f satisfied cus building, housing a gymnasium and
BRACONIER
tomers. He maintains free delivery swimming pool, at the College o f the
Plumbing, Heating, Hardware, Paint service. Phone PEarl 6153.
Sacred Heart, Convent avenue and
south 1679
1076 So. Gaylord
One
Hundred
and
Thirty-third
street, October 9. The famous fam
ily gave the building in 'honor of
their parents.

JUNIOR C. D. OF A.
PARTY PLANNED

i l l E I OF JESilT
DIES m j l l M I I
Mrs. Sebastiani Privileged to
Enjoy Blessings of Having
Son Priest
Trinidad— Having been blessed to
see the son she gave to God raised
to the holy priesthood and having
been further favored with the rare
privilege of having her priestly son
celebrate the Nuptial Mass at which
she and her husband renewed their
marriage vows of 50 years ago, Mrs!
Mary Domenica, Sebastiani quietld
passed to her eternal reward herd
Oct. 9. She was 76 years old. She
was a resident- of Trinidad since
1893, and is survived by her husbane
and three sons, the Rev. Francis L,
Sebastiani, S. J., assistant at Holj
Trinity church, Trinidad; 'Felix ane
Antopio, the, latter o f California.
Funeral services were held on Octj
12, ■with Father Sebastiani celebi'at|
ing the Solemn Requiem Mass!
A large crowd o f friends attendeq
the Mass to attest the esteem irf
which Mrs. Sebastiani was held. Tht'
children’s choir, conducted by Sistci
Helene, spng.
Mrs. Sebastiani lived to enjoy tc
the utmost the fruits of having i
son a priest. On July 16, 1922, she
with her husband, assisted at his firs
Mass, and received his blessing
Later, Father Sebastiani was sent t<
Holy Trinity, Trinidad, where hr
parents were able, many times, to re
ceive the Blessed Sacrament fron
his hands. In 1926, in celebration o
their golden wedding anniversary
the aged couple attended High Mass
sung by Father Sebastiani, and rc
peated after him their troth.

Dance
This Friday Night
at the

Cathedral Gym
1845 Logan St.

October 16
Sponsored by the Cathedral
Social and Athletic Associatic
GOOD MUSIC

Admission 25^
(This ad through the courtesy o
the Roche Ambulance Co.) t

WALTER’S
' Dry Goods Co.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE’S SEMI-ANNUAL

iM -

Camels, Lucky Strikes, Old Golds, Chesterfields.... 11c
Granulated Sugar, sale price....................5-lb. bag, 20c
Palmolive, Camay, Creme Oil Soaps..............3 for 13c
Women’s Fur Trimmed Winter Coats....$13.50-$21.50
Thousands of New fa ll Dresses........ .........$3.75-$7.00
Girls’ Fur Fabric Coat Sets .
..... .I...--..........$4.40
Champion or A. C. Spark Plugs, all sizes....... ....... 41c
12-Momme All Silk Pongee, sale price, yard......... 18c
Women’s Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery..... .............. 52c
Women’s Pure Silk Lingerie, each....................... ...$1.00
Women’s Zapon House Slippers................................ 38c
Crystal White Laundry Scap....... .....^.....3 bars for 5c
Men’s Rayon and Cotton Fancy Hose............. ..........9c
Folding Card Tables, sale price..... .........
83c
4-Stitched House Brooms....... ...................................18c
Maxwell House Coffee.............................. 2-lb. Can, 59c
Men’s Suits and Overcoats.............
$10.^,
Boys’ Sheeplined Coats...... $2.85

Mrs. Mildred Learned
Hemstitching

COMMUNin
GROCERY & MKT.
The Red & White
Stores
Phones SO. 5500 - SO. 2144
1006 SO. GAYLORD
^ E E DELIVERY

SYD N E Y S.V.P. FORMS W O RK
COUNCIL FOR SEAM EN

Sydney, Australia.— A Seamen’s
Work council o f the S.V.P. society
FURS REMODELED
has been formed at Sydney to co-or
dinate the services for seamen which
are carried out by S.V.P. Brothers
at twelve ports in Australia and New
Dressmaking
Zealand. This council has reported
to the Apostleship o f the Sea headluarters office, London, tljat in the
PEARL 8026
irst quarter o f the present year over
400 visits were paid to ships, in which
1091 So. Gaylord
3,745 Catholic seamen were supplied
Adam Fischer
Victor Boggio with reading matter and various gifts,
and 244 men were enrolled in the
Choicest Cuts of Corn Fed Meats
Apostleship o f the Sea.

All Goods Offered in Our
Previous Large Ads On
Sale Again Tomorrow
Open Saturday Night Until 9

at Reasonable Prices

VIRGINIA
MEAT MARKET
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Fancy
Sausage, Poultry and Eggs

VIRGINIA
PASTRY SHOP

Quality
Merchandise

Free Delivery Service to Any Part
o f the City

Special Cake* for Halloween

2107 EAST VIRGINIA AVENUE

ORDER EARLY

Every Day Is Thrift Day Here

PEarl 1911

m

A. C. SCHLAEFLE, Prop.

2111 E. Virginia

«»• 1612; & LAWRENCE sts!^

SO. 4303
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Office. 938 Bannock Street

iPueblo Nurses Plan to Attend
District Meeting at Trinidad
Pueblo.— The district meeting o f
ithe nurses o f this section will take
(place Saturday in Trinidad. Miss
I’:Nellie Forbes, president, will pre^
Vside and many nurses from St. Mary’s
) hospital, as well as other hospitals o f
I this section, will attend. The pro*
tnam will be as follows: Luncheon at
1.1Cardenas hotel. Address of wel|j.come, Mrs. R. E. McClung, R.N.;
Ivocal solo, Mrs. B. E. Gregory; violin
jtrio, selections, Rupert Stanton, Es
te lle Romero and Virginia Varner;
[pianist, Letenco Paring.
H Headquarters for visiting nurses
|will be at the Columbian hotel.
[i Business and program at communl(ity hall: Presiding, Miss Nellie
iForbes, R.N., president; invocation,
|the Rev. A. M. Bertram, S.J.; ad^idresses, Hon. F. R. Wood, W. L. New*
^burn, M.D., chief o f staff, Mt. San
Rafael h o^ ital; harp solo, Mary
iCharlotte Hannig; dance, Dominic
•jCesario, Kathryn McBemie; case
istudy, Teresa Callovini, Mt. San RaJfael hospital; “ Neapolitan Nights,"
jZamecnik, nurses at Mt. San ^ f a e l
jhospital; lesson plan and demonstra*
:jtion, Hildegarde Pelz, R.N., instrucJ [tor at Mt. San Rafael hospital.
1^ Round Table groups: Private Duty
(section, Mrs. Evaline McGlynn, prejsiding; Public Health section, Mrs.
jLouise Mayhall, presiding; Instltu*
jtional section. Miss Leona O’ Connor,
presiding.
This will be the last meeting of
|the year, as the new officers will be
jelected m .lanuav.
I The annual Halloween party, given
‘ each year by the nurses in training
at St. Mary’s hospital, was held Mon*
fday evening in the recreation hall.
■>The OTaduates also were guests and
'excellent dance music was furnished
•by Van Ardsdale’s orchestra,
<

Columbu* Day Eventful

Christopher Columbus was honiored in rueblo this year as never
^before, and the day was an eventful
Ifone for the many Italian residents
land all patriotic citizens. The com*
(mittee, consisting o f Mike Occhiato,
lipresident; Antonia De Carlo, chairan; Frank Christino, secretary; Anonia Sammartino, treasurer, and
^Raffaele Parisi, Joe Vetere, Joe Par(jano, Joe Perricone, Frank Vanelli,
Cecare A. Geraii, Joe Russo, Daj^iiano Rotolo and Carlo Occhiato,
[tfuade all arrangements and the progn:am went o ff without a detail being
eft undone. A wreath was placed
n the Columbus statue early Mon_ ay morning and the flags of Italy
and the United States were unfurled.
banquet was served at 5 o’clock,
t which many people attended. A
■rogram at the City auditorium
tarted promptly at 8 o’clock, with
^ather S. M. Giglio, S.J., as the prinipal speaker, giving an address in
^Italian.
Chevaliet Pietro Gerbore
f Denver, Italian consul, entertaind with a graphic account of Colum*
us’ voyage and his struggles to
vercome every obstacle. As one of
numbet o f distinguished speakers
ho paid homage to the memory o f
hristopher Columbus, Senator Alva
. Adams held the undivided attenion of the people. The main topic
f Senator Adams’ speech was the
ndebtedneas o f the American people
Columbus who, by his daring and
rseverance, gave America to the
orld. Senator Adams pointed out
hat the American people owe much
0 other Italian explorers, who also
ere foremost among the explorers
their day. In addition to the in*
'eresting speeches, the audience was
Entertained by the Steelworks Y. M.
b. A. band, Ausonia chorus, organ
Selections by Miss M. B. Stackus, a
aance by Anne Badovinac, and violin
Jhumbers by Raffaello Cavallo.
C. D. of A . Visit Farm
One o f the finest activities carried
1 by Catholics o f the city is that
‘ f the Catholic Daughters, who visit
'he County farm every second Sun*lay of the month. Last Sunday, a
' e i y enjoyable time was spent. Mrs.
I',. R. Ballcweg is chairman o f this
jommittee and works hard to make
*ach visit eclipse the last one. Fa
ther Bernard Gillick gave a religious
p lk and St. Francis’ choir rendered
he hymns. The George McCarthy
hewsboys rendered several numbers.
Mr.*and Mrs. Killin Keough sang sev*
Jral number^. N. Eggemen sang
'Old Pal," Master Billy Burkett sang
h e "T oy Maker’s Dream,” ,and Mrs.
=ohn Willem gave several-numbers,
Portraying funny characters.
The
little grandchildren o f Mrs. M. Du(all gave several tap dances. Pa
li ente in the wards were visited by
committee consisting of Mrs. Ballefceg, Mrs. J. W. Lynch, Miss Lenore
[iynfh, Mrs. John William, Miss A.
''ones and Mrs. Burkett.
One o f the prettiest weddings ever
sld at Mt. Carmel church was perormed Sunday morning when Miss
ia ry Puleo became the bride of
'rank dem enti at 10 o’ clock Mass
l^elebrated by Father Giglio, S. J-. in
'.le presence of hundreds o f friends
^f the young couple. The bride was
|ery attractive in a lovely white
n and veil, and carried white
oses. The bridesmaids were Miss
lary .Castanza and Miss Catherine
fuleo. They wore beautiful soft passl shade dresses, and carried flowers
match. Joe Puleo acted as best
an. The altars were banked With
lilossoms and candles, and the wed
ding music was furnished by the
^lurch choir in charge o f Mrs. Rose
Uex. The youna couple will make
-h eir home on their ranch on the
*jt. Charles mesa after a honeymoon
I the northern part o f the state.
.Jiss Catherine Puleo gave a shower,
|‘ onoring her sister, last Saturday
l^ening at her home in Blende. All
I'njoyed watching the bride-to-be
Ibeh the many packages received. A
j midnight supper was served. Out-ofjhwn guests included Tony Puleo, J.
Janney and Frank Miller, all of
1‘.enver.
Lovely new vestments have been
l^ven to Sacred Heart church recent*
]!• by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilley, Mr.
jn d Mrs. T. G. McCarthy and Mrs.
Ijay Dingman.
I The Catholic Daughters’ Study club
'.embers, under the direction o f Mrs.
J‘imes Cullen, will go to La Junta
Ibis Week to put on a program for
I ae Catholic Daughters of that city.
Ijhey will be guests at a luncheon.

A. L. Smith was removed from
S t Mary’s hospital Sunday afternoon
after several weeks in the hospital.
He is much improved in health.
Hospital Alumnae Meet

The members o f St. Mary’s hos
pital alumnae held their first meeting
o f the year Saturday evening. A fter
the business was finished, they en
joyed a real old-fashioned Halloween
party in the main recreation hall of
the institution. The decorations were
in orange and black. Games were
played. The awards were made to
Sister Catherine Rita and Sister Cy
ril. Those attending were Misses
Margaret McLean, Mona Faricy, M.
Smith, Fallowell, Yarberry, Lois Hal
ler, Angelina Yamnick,
Mayme
Cooney, Blanch McCoy, Nellie Forbes
and Juanita Knuth; the Mesdames
Armstrong, Bert Snack, Mayme Boedecker, Agnes Limes, Lois Merritt,
Maude Thomas and McBeth, and Sis
ters C3m l, Catherine Rita and An
nette.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hochenaure
and daughter, Shirley Jean, have re
turned to their home in Houston,
Texas, after a pleasant visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hochenauer and Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Driscoll.
The first monthly meeting o f the
Sacred Heart school P.-T. A. was
held Tuesday afternoon in the school
building with the pupils o f the sev
enth and eighth grades furnishing
the program. The pro^am centered
about Columbus and his discovery of
America. The business session was
interesting, and a call was made for
books for the children’s library.
Lovely refreshments were served.
The children o f the school will have
a Halloween bazaar in the recreation
hall on October 29. On this day they
will be able to buy their noon lunch.
In the afternoon, games will be
played, and those desiring refresh
ments may buy them. The money
raised at this time will be used by
Sister Rosella to buy needed school
equipment.
The Very Rev. Wm. Brennan, C.
M., and Father Thomas Cahill,
C. M l, o f Denver visited in Pueblo
last week-end. Father Cahill is assist
ing Father Joseph Higgins at St. Pat
rick’s church.
The Rev. A. J. Miller spent
two days in Denver this week on
business.
Word received from Dean T. J .
Wolohan who attended the National
Council o f Catholic Women’s con
vention last week in Washington, D.
,C., is that he wil|. not be home for
a few weeks.
Mrs. Julia Dillon is quite ill at St.
Mary’s hospital.
Miss Juanita Knuth, R. N., of the
Good Samaritan school of nursing,
Cincinnati, Ohio, arrived last Week
to become instructor o f nurses at
St. Mary’s hospital training school.
Miss Knuth received her B. IS. degree
from Mt. St. Joseph’s college, Mt.
St. Jos^h , Ohio.
Miss Helen Schraedei iaKa- patient.
at St. Mary’s hospital.
The condition of Ludwig Graff,
who is a patient at St. Mary’s hos
pital, is about the same.
Dr. John B. Farley, grand knight
of the local Knights o f Columbus
council, went to La Junta Sunday
afternoon, where he was the speaker
at the Columbus day program spon
sored by the K. o f C. council of that
city.
Mrs. A. A. Aaustered went to her
home from St. Mary’s hospital Wed
nesday evening o f last week.
Miss Geraldine Mahopey spent the
week-end with friends at the Univer
sity o f Denver.
Miss Marguerite Dixon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon, has
been made a member o f the Minerva
society at Colorado college this year.
Miss Cecelia May Walter was host
ess at a lovely luncheon Tuesday at
the Wild Duck inn, honoring Miss Ida
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Virginia Stone, a bride-to-be. A few
intimate friends were present.
Miss Georgia Ardell came to
Pueblo, Friday, from Fort Collins to
spend the week-end with relatives.
Mrs. C. W. Leonard is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walker
at Las Animas. Mrs. Walker was for
merly Miss Annie Leonard.
Miss Rose Mihelich and Miss Mil Tickets for Cedar Chest Given
dred Radovich were guests o f rela
Out in St. Leander’s
tives in Denver Thursday of last
Parish
week.
Mrs. Mark Prelas, Mrs. Andrew
fS t. Leandar’a Pari«Ii« Pueblo)
Dudrik, Mrs. Joseph Andrews, Mrs.
Class leaders in St. Leander’s
Frank Wodiskhek, Mrs. George Mezhik and Mrs. Andrew Andrews were school fo r September were: Eighth
hostesses at the St. Anthony’s parish grade, Eleanor Larson, William
Sutherland and Eleanor La V o o ;
card party this week.
seventh grade, Margaret McDonnell,
Seminary Guild Meets
Charlotte Habiger and Jos^hine
The St. Thomas’ Seminary guild Schober; sixth grade, Mildred Jacko*
held a large meeting Tuesday eve pich, Hollis Riggs and Bertha Cowen;
ning in St. Patrick’s hall. The Rev. fifth grade, Marie Glentzer, |dary
R. J. Kirscheheuter, C. M., o f Den Frances Hager and Adeline Papish;
ver was the speaker. Musical num fourth grade, John Larson, Ellis Fer
bers were given by the George F. guson and Grace Marie Chapman;
McCarthy accordion (juartet with third grade, Bernadette Kochevar,
special dances by William Amicon- Lawrence Keller and Margaret Rodonia. The St. Patrick’s choral class, buck; second grade, Marion Kemp,
with Agnes Hinds as soloist, gave sev Ruby Griswold and Thomas Conners;
eral numbers. Other entertainment first grade, Maribel McDonnal, Betty
included a reading and tap dances by Robuck and Zonagale Williams.
Betty Jean Overmeir, piano solo by
Tickets for the cedar chest were
Edith Orazem, sailor dance by Betty distributed to all members o f the par
Parliapjano; reading by Catherine ish the past week. The chest, a beau
Cullen. A card party is being plan' tiful gilt in itself, will be filled with
ned for November 16. As this or many attractive articles, including
ganization does not give many affairs two quilts, a woolen blanket, bed
fo r funds, everyone is especially linen, table linen and dainty lingerie.
asked to attend this one. The money
'The members o f the Holy Name
will go to the library fund of the society are planning a card party,
seminary.
the date o f which will be announced
Mrs. George Kuhne, Mrs. Oscar in the near future.
Tisdale, Mrs. Bernard Baxter and
The members o f the Young Ladies’
Mrs. Rosaliq Dugan will be hostesses sodality will ^ v e a taffy pull in the
entertaining for the L. C. B. A. this school auditonum on Wednesday eve
ning;, October 21.
week.
Mrs. C. W. Leonard and Mrs.
A congenial party o f friends en
Georgia Zeiger went to La Junta joyed a horseback ride Sunday morn
Tuesday evening to attend a meet ing after the 7 :80 o’clock Mass. After
ing of the Catholic Daughters.
the ride, a delicious outdoor dinner
Mary Ann Jersin, aged 7 years, was served to the following: Merna
passed away Thursday of last week Beauvais, Elizabeth Keller, Ruth
at the residence, 1211 South Santa Beauvais, May Imblum, Mr. and Mrs.
Fe avenue, following an illness of Eyman, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mur
four weeks. She was in the second phy and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neis.
grade at St. Mary’s school, and was
Mrs. Anthony Farrell, Joseph Far
a member of the Holy Immaculate rell and Mathew Farrell of St. Paul.
Conception society 104 of K. S. K. Minn., spent last week with Mr. ana
She is survived by her parents, Mr. Mrs. L. Hagney.
and Mrs. Joseph Jersin; three sis
Mrs. Ray Struck o f Denver visited
ters, Christine, Elsie and Margaret, several days last week at the home
and one brother, William, all of the o f her sister, Mrs. E. C. Lidle.
Mrs. A. Harris o f San Francisco,
family home. The funeral was held
last Saturday morning from the home Calif., has been a recent visitor at
and later from St. Mary’s church the home o f Mrs. Mary Faricy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Keegan of
at 9 o’clock, where the Rev. Francis
Hornung, 0 . S. B., celebrated Re Chickasha, Okla., who had been visit
quiem High Mass.
The children’i ing Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan,
choir sang. Interment was made at have returned to their home. They
were accompanied by tljelr daughter.
Roselawn.
Frank Sanchez, aged 34, passed Miss Mary Keegan.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Imblum of
away Thursday afternoon of last
week at 725 Belleview place after an Riverside, Calif., are visiting friends
illness o f about a year. He is sur and relatives in Pueblo.
Mrs. A. Jackopich is recovering
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrino Sanchez; two brothers, Ben from an operation recently per
and Lloyd Sanchez, and one sister, formed at Corwin hospital.
Williani Orris Houston, Infant son
Florence, all at the family hOme.
Other survivors are Mrs. Stellk Ra of Mr. and Mi's. William Houston,
mirez of Pueblo and Caroline San was baptized S u n d ^ morning by Fa
chez o f Helper, Utah. The funeral ther Benedict, O.S,B. Sponsors were
was held Saturday afternoon at 2 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beauvais,
The funeral o f William Jaxen, a
o’clock from Mt. Carmel church. The
Rev. S. M. Giglio, S. J., officiated resident o f Pueblo for nearly forty
years, took glace Trom...St, Leander’s
ni-the.iiervices.
Georgiana, five-month-old daugh church Thursday ininiaBr weex at 9
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Autobees, o’clock. Requiem Mass was offered
died Friday. The funeral was held by Father Benedict, O.S.B. Mrs. Ray
Sunday morning from the home near McCarthy, accompanied by Mrs.
Vineland, and the little one was Henry M. McCarthy, sang. The pall
buried in the old Autobees lot in the bearers were Charles Kaiser, Conrad
Imblum, Stewart Osterhout, John
Huerfano cemetery.
Albert Lepik, aged 67 years, a Clark, Bernard Baxter and Leo
resident of Pueblo for 32 years, and Keller. Flowerbearers were Louis
for 20 years an employe of the Imblum and Nicholas Giefer. Burial
Pueblo smelter, passed away at his was made in Roselawn.
residence, 615 East Arroya avenue.
Mr. Lepik was a member o f St. An Anthony’s church, where the Rev.
thony’s church and o f the First Cath Bede Cemik, 0 . S. B., celebrated the
olic Slovak union and Hungarian Aid Solemn Requiem Mass, with Father
B.ssociation. He is survived by his Benedict Ingenito, 0 . S. B., deacon,
wife, Mrs. Mary Lepik; two:;daugh and Father Francis Hornung, 0 . S.
ters, Mrs. J ^ e s Kendall and Mrs. B., subdeacon. The children’s choir
John Kmechick, and two sons, John furnished the music. Interment was
of Long Beach, Calif.*, and Albert made at Roselawn.
Lepik. All were present when he
passed away.
Fourteen grandchil
SILVER— DOLLAR— DAYS
dren also survive. The funeral was TH U R SD A Y, FR ID AY, SA TU R D A Y
held Wednesday morning from St.
Next Week
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Los Angeles B oy F irst
In Nation-W ide Contest

“ W h y Pay More?”

Los Angeles.— In the national con
test sponsored by the American Edu
cation Preim o f Columbus, Ohio, for
the best note book contributed by an
elementary school pupil, Elmer Lemire,. o f Divine Savior parochial
school, .won first prize. The Sisters
o f Loretto have charge o f the school.

(Trademark)

WM.W.MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.
'’'Colorado Owned Store*
17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California

You can't catch duckt by putting
•alt on tkair tails, but you can catch
silver dollars by attending SILV E R
DOLLAR D A Y S at the K. of C. home
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, next
week.

16th and Welton.
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

W e do not have special sales but sell yeu at our lowest prices every
day ofl all drug merehaniUse.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CIRCULATORS
ALL SIZES— ALL PRICES— EASY TERMS— NO INTEREST
/

Colonial Circulator
Regular $37.50 Value

29

.50

Set Up in Your 'Home
With Pipe and Stove Board Included
The nearest thing to furnace heat that has yet
been introduced. Artistically designed, beau
tifully finished, as nice as a piece of furniture..
Circulates warm air in all directions,
thoroughly heating the room.
Heavy east-iron firabex. Lat this special offar on cir
culators settle your heating problem— T O D A Y .

Same style as above in
larger size, heats S or 4
r o o m s , regular $49.50

still larger size; heats 4 to
6 rooms. Regular $59.50

$39.85

$49.50

Down

Same style as shown in

FEATURE SALE OF BLANKETS

All-Wool
Blankets
$7.95
What a bargain— these
great big fluffy wool
blankets at a price that
saves dollars on every
one. Handsome^ plaids,
66 by 80 in. size, extra
fine quality; our tegu
lar $10.50 quality.

All-Wool
Single
Blankets
$5.75

Part-Wool
Single
Blankets
$3.35

Just 50 Of these hand
some blankets to sell
tomorrow at our spe
cial price. 70 by 80 in.
size in assorted solid
c o l o r s with aatine
bound edge. Regular
$8.50 values.

These are in *olid twotone color^ including
Green and Orchid, Blue
and Rose, Green and
Rose, Blue and Gold;
70 by 80 in. size, satine
bound edge; priced
regular at $5.76. Or
der early tomorrow.

Imported
Down Bed
Pillows
$6.95 Pair
i

Heavy downproof tick
ing, 20 by 27 in. size.
Rose, Green, Blue and
Orchid pastel shades.
Regular $11.50 values.
A marvelous bargain.

American Furniture Co.

Bargains
in Luggage

-Sixteenth at Lawrence=

Easy Terms

THE MAY COMPANY
W e re Ready

to

Show You Masterpieces in These 280

COATS! Sensation!

m

Red Fox, Black Fox, Badger, Skunk,
and Beaver Lavishly Used on These
Gorgeous Coats! Short Fun, Tool
m

*69.50 to *79.50 Values!

$

59

.50

!

Ma n y Reduced From Our Higher Priced Lines Specially for This EventI

Long hair furs! The expensive furs! The smart furs! The kind
used on the most expensive models on Fifth Avenue—shovm
generously in this group at $59.50! And more news: Fabrics by
Forstmann, Bochman and Julliard—Americans foremost! Sizes
for Misses, 12-20; Ladies, 36-50; Juniors 11-17. Fashion’s new
colors—plenty in black!
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ANNUAL UNIFORM
P A R T Y IS HELD
THE VALUE

6 2

OF

Systematic
Saving

Installment Certificates

Colored Catholic School Dedicated

Best Citizens Uphold Family Life

Fort Worth, Tex.— The Most Rev.
Joseph P. Lynch, Bishop o f Dallas,
has just dedicated the new school of
Our Mother o f Mercy for the Col
ored people o f Fort Worth.

Washington, D. C.— Those who be
lieve in and defend the family as the
foundation and root o f the nation’s
life are the truest citizens and best
friends o f our country, the Rev. Dr.
John J. Burke, C.S.P., general secre
tary o f the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, said in his address
to the closing session o f the eleventh
annual convention o f the National
Council of Catholic Women, here.

Loyola, Chicago, Alumni Reorganised

P eople ^ r e g oin g back
to the old m ethod o f
saving. P rudent people
n ever departed from
it; others haVe learned

%
Pass Book Accts.

^ I.

their

lesson,

and

are

g oin g back to it.

, Compounded twice a year.
Save Any Amount.

REPUBLIC
■;

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

i

A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Treas.

KEystone 2357
1711 California

S t/josep h '8"parish

%

SAN TA FE PUBLIC M ARK ET
646 SANTA FE— FREE PARKINU— OUT OF CONGESTED AREA

Purity Meat
Market

■|

m
^^3

W ee Shop
Bakery
No. 3

ALL STEAKS,
lb.....................

15c

ORANGE CREAM
LAYER c a k e : . .40^‘-a0^‘

POT ROAST,
lb.....................

11c

STRAWBERRY
WHIP PIES, Ea..

25c

DO-NUTS, Cake
or Sugar, Doz.....

lie

BREAD,
3 Large Loaves.

10c

BACON, Morrell’s,
Sliced, lb..... :..........
PORK CHOPS,
Center Cuts, lb....

20c

Leader
Creamery

20c
4

Stop and Shop
Grocery

EGGS,
Brookfield, Doz.

28c

BUTTER,
lb........................

34c

MILK,
Fresh, Qt...........

7c

CHEESE,
Longhorn, lb

Chicago.— Reorganization o f the
Loyola university alumni on an alluniversi^ basis is under way. The
publication o f an alumni magazine to
be known as The Loyola Alumnus is
Long Beach Has Radio Programs
the first step in the reorganization
Long Beach, Calif.— ^The Most
plans.
Rev. John J. Cantwell, Bishop of Los
Says Reds W ill End Protestantism
Angeles and San Diego, inaugurated
New York.— Declaring that Protes the second season o f the “ St. An
tantism, unless jt bestirs itself to thony’s Radio Hour,” speaking over
new faith and order, may, with the KGFR. In October and November
rise of Communism and decline of the Rev. Robert E. Lucy, pastor of
Nationalism, starve and disintegrate, St. Anthony’s church, is discussing
a non-Catholic writer in The Chron the Labor Encyclicals o f Pope Leo
icle, Protestant Episcopal publication, XIII and Pope Pius XI, the Encycli1 on Marriage o f the present Holy
aslflw “ Is the Roman Catholic Church
to be the only one to fight Commun Father, and also the Mass.
L ion .K ills Christian B roth er
ism and atheism, or will the Protes
Vatican City.— Word o f the tragic
tant Churches be able to pull them-selves, together sufficiently to battle death o f an American missionary in
also for the cause o f Christianity as Northern Rhodesia has just been re
unit of superb strength?”
The ceived here. Myron Taylor, a Chris
writer is Mrs. Evelyn A. Cummins,, tian Brother, lost his life in attempt
wife of Alexander Griswold Cum ing to kill a lion that had escaped
from a snare. The brother’s gun hav
mins, editor o f JThe Chronicle.
ing misfired, the infuriated beast
Vancouver Archbishop Dies
sprang upon him. The body was
Vancouver, B. C.—^The Most Rev. badly mutilated.
Timothy Casey, Archbishop o f Van Missions Fewer, Confession* More
couver and Metropolitan of British
Baltimore, Md. — The piety of
Columbia sin ce'1912, died Oct. 5 in Catholics and their response to the
St. Paul’s hospital. He was in his call to spiritual retreats in the Reseventieth year. He had been a
» Bishop since 1889 and an Archbishop demptorist province of Baltimore are
shown to have been very edifying in
since 1912. He became known as a 1930, by a summary o f the home
collector whose museum contained
mission work accomplished by the
some of the finest works of the Ital missionary fathers o f that province
ian masters in all Canada, and the last year. The figures show that while
prize of his possessions was the re the numbet' o f missions and retreat
putedly sole authentic portrait of renewals given was less than in 1929,
Thomas More, valued at $300,000. the number o f Confessions was great
In 1910, the Bishop was honored by er. This shows, the summary points
being asked to give the principal ser out, that the missions and renewals
mon at the Eucharistic Congress held were attended by more people in
at Montreal.
1930 than in 1929.

19c

SUGAR,
ACk
10 lbs.....................

4Sc

With Each Purchase of 49c

KETCHUP,
14 oz...........

15c

COFFEE, Brazil
Blend, lb.............

18c

TOILET TISSUE,
6 Rolls..................

25c

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 49c ONE LAUNDERED FLOUR SACK FREE

SANTA FE FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
631 Stnts Fe. Tony Calabrese, Mzr. Open evenings. Free delivery. KE. V96H

Fancy Jonathan Apples, Bushel.............................. 95^
Fancy White Spuds, Sack..................!....................... 75^
Extra Fancy Honey Dews, Large Size, Ea.....
..... 5^

MESSENGER’S SERVICE STATION
Batteries - Tires - Accessories - Gas - Oil - Greasing
FOURTH AND ELATI

SOUTH 0800

Few Nuns in Pkilippinei

Catholic Girl Wins Contest

Manila, P. I.— It .has been esti
mated that there are only 500 Fill
pina nuns out o f a Catholic popula
tion o f 10,000,000. This scarcity of
vocations to the religious life is dif
ficult to account for, since the
women o f the Philippines are noted
for an intense devotion to the faith.
Even pagan China is far ahead of
the Philippines in the number of its
native Catholic sisters. It has 2,835
native sisters out o f a Catholic pop
ulation p f 2,500,000. Since Foreign
Mission Sisters of St. Dominic, from
Maryknoll, N. Y., have been at work
in the PWlippines, a number o f Filipina girls have manifested interest
in the Church’s mission activities. A
young girl from Manila is a Mary
knoll novice, in the motherhouse of
the congre^tion at Maryknoll, N. Y.,
and a Filipina Woman doctor is about
to enter the community.

Chicago.— lola Viegi, 14 years old,
a freshman at the Academy of Our
Lady, has just won first prize in a
competition with all students in the
Cook county rural schools’ vacation
contest. lola received a savings bank
book with a deposit o f $50 for her
victory. ■

World Catholic Rally Held

(St. Stephen’s Parish, Glen wood
Springs)

Geneva, Switzerland.— An Inter
national Catholic week was held for
the third time, under the auspices of
the Catholic Union for International
Studies, in the course of the session
of the League of Nations at Geneva.
In a series of six conferences, en
trusted to orators from various coun
tries, some pf the more important
activities of the League o f Nations
were considered in the light o f Chris
tian thought. More than 500 people,
representatives of the intellecfeally
elite of many nations, listened with
attention to addresses by Prof.
Georges Renard o f the Faculty of
Law of Nancy, on the philosophical
fundamentals of international law;
M. de Halecki, dean of the Faculty
of Letters o f Warsaw, on the role of
the Church in the pacification o f na
tions; Father Delos, professor o f the
Catholic faculty of Lille, on the prob
lem o f international minorities; Prof.
Gonzague de Reynold of the Univer
sity of Berne, on intellectual co-oper
ation; Father con Neil-Breuning, pro
fessor at the Institute o f St. George,
Frankfort, on the economic prob
lems brought before the League of
Nations; Monsignor Beaupin, presi
dent of the Juridical dommission of
the Catholic Union for International
Studies, on the League of Nations
and missionary problems. '
L ate Bishop a P relate at 25

London.— The Most Rev. Thomas
Dunn, fifth Bishop o f Nottingham,
died at the age o f 61. Dr. Dunn
Gas - Oil • Greasing - Tires and Battery Service
went to Nottingham when the diocese
241 So. Broadway and 6th and Santa Fe Drive
Open All Night was sorely in need o f organization.
In the fifteen years and eight months
Located at National Tea Company
of his episcopate he changed the
744 SANTA FE DRIVE, TABOR 9103
whole aspect, so that he has left the
Specializing in Children’s and Ladies’ Out-Sizes in Dresses
Nottingham diocese as one of the
most progressive in the country. He
Made to Measure and Satisfaction Guaranteed
was named a Papal Chamberlain
when he was only 25 years old and a
canon at 32.

SCHATZ SERVICE STATION

MARY FRANCIS SHOP

St. Louis Opens New Dbrmitory

Loyola Parish

I
j

THE GALVE BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
Expert Beauty Work, Permanent Waving; Reg. $10 Wave, $5

St. Louis.— Bjllarmine hall, the
first venture toward a dormitory for
men at St. Louis university, was
opened at the resuming of classes
this semester. Nineteen students are
registered at the hall.
Convert • Day in Patna, India

Patna, India.— At present each
missionary among the Santals o f the
Patna mission averages one convert
a day. The assignment 6f three more
Jesuit Fathers to work among the
Santals is expected to raise their con
vert average.
The three Jesuits
named to labor with the other four
among the Santals are: Fathers
C. P. Miller, S.J.; R. J. Conway,
A Real Household Friend— Constant S.J., and E. Scott, S.J., all of the
— ^Trustworthy— Never Failing— for Chicago province o f the Society of
For Highest Qrade Gae and Oil
Jesus. ■"
Expert Tire Repairing and Greasing Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Atheist* Invite Priest to Talk
Also General and Goodyear Tires
Cape Town, South Africa.— At the
Grain
and
Poultry
Food
at
JOE SEVERINI
36TH 4 TEJON
invitation o f the Association o f,n a 
Deavor Pricoa
tionalist Students o f the University
o f Cape Town, the Rev. Dr. Colgan
of the Cathedral of St. Mary, this
city, delivered an address on the sub
ject: “ Why Am I Christian?” Dr.
Colgan, during an hour, in which he
presented a logical basis for his Chris
tian faith, was listened to with the
utmost respect by his audience of
*
THRILL OF FINDING EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS. TOYS, ETC., AWAITS YOU HERE. DENVER'S GREAT
about 200 students. After his ad
^ HARDWARE DEPARTMENT STORE.
dress, questions were asked and gen
eral discussion followed for an hour.
GEORGE MAYER HARDWARE CO.

We SpeeUlize in Ladiei’ and Chlldren’ i Hair Catting
1111 E. 17TH AVE.
PHONE YO. 8781

St. Patrick’s Parish Shrine of St. Anne
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

SEE SEVERINI

A B C DIRECTORY

i

IBZO Arapahoa St

PATRONIZE

KEyatena 4201

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

ORIGINAL

Ladies’ Coats Relined
$4.00

(St. Mary’s Academy)

INCLUDING LINING

Gaiety and friendliness prevailed
Friday evening when the annual uni
form party was held at St. Mary’s.
The grand march, always a delight
ful sight, was made more so by the
new type o f uniforms worn this year.
A social and refreshments completed
the program.
The Saimarac stagers, dramatic
club of St. Mary’s and formerly the
Loretto players, are hard at work
again this year and plan to present
two plays the evening o f October 30.
Nine members o f the senior class will
give “ The Neigrhbors,” by Zona Gale,
and seven juniors will take part in
“ The Kleptomaniacs.”
The public
is invited.
Miss Huffman, president of the
Needlework guild, and two other
members of this organization, Mrs.
Dunn and Mrs. Moore, spoke to the
students at a special assembly, held
last week.

St. Theresa’s court, C. D. o f A.,
held its reg^ulas business meeting
Monday evening. A large attendance
was reported and the following o ffi
cers were elected for the ensuing
year; Grand regent, Mabel Lunny;
vice regent, Julia Thome; prophetess,
Ethel Flynn; lecturer, Catherine Mc
Nulty; historian, Veronica Keegan;
financial^secretary, Jennie Gresantd;
treasurer, Helen Pedersen; moni
tor, Rose DeMaestri; sentinel, Nora
Flynn; organist, Alma Harris; trus
tees, Theresa Mahoney and Barbara
E. Walter. The newly-elected o ffi
cers will be installed at the first
meeting in November. The present
officers will entertain at a masked
Halloween party Monday evening,
October 26, at the K. o f C. hall.
The Columbus day program spon
sored by the Glenwood council, K.
o f C., Friday evening was well at
tended. Grand Knight Murdock pre
sided and presented the following
program: Two vocal selections by
Mrs. Alma Harris, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Wayne McDonald;
two readings, “ Columbus” and “ The
Prayer o f Columbus,” by Miss Fran
ces Conkling; two dance numbers by
Patricia Jean Harrington; timely re
marks by District Deputy P. J. Kirwan and the Rev. J. P. Carrigan, and
the address o f the evening by the
Rev. Francis Brady of Rifle. Father
Brady suggested the Knights imitate
Christopher Columbus by being
“ true, brave and strong.” All the
numbers were well presented and
greatly enjoyed.
Anthony Guadnola left Saturday
morning for Denver, where he vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Frank Buchen,
for a day. He went to Trinidad to
visit another sister, Mrs. Jessie Gerardi, before continuing to Los An
geles, Calif. He had spent his va
cation here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Guadnola, remaining several
days longer tnan he had expected,
owing to the serious illness o f a sis
ter, Miss Mary Guadnola, who is now
greatly improved.
Mrs. J. M. Harrington and daugh
ter, Patricia Jean, returned to their
home in Denver Saturday, following
a visit at the C. S. Keegan home.
They visited at the home o f Mrs.
Harrington’s brother, A. M. Holland,
and- family at Pueblo en route.
Misses Mary ancj Catherine Mc
Nulty o f Cattle Creek and Mrs. Jo
sephine Nelson of Basalt motored to
Glenwood to attend the Catholic
Daughters’ meeting Monday evening
D. DeVere, who had been quite ill,
is able to be about again.
D. J. Kirwan and Mr. and Mrs.
William Jonas of Gross, Nebr., and
Mrs. Mary Reider o f Gregory, South
Dakota, are guests at the home of
their brother and uncle, P. J. Kir
wan, this week. Mrs. Reider will
continue to California to spend the
winter. Mf. Kirwan and daughter,
Mrs. Jonas, and her husband will re
turn to their home in Nebraska.
The Rev. J. P. Carrigan has been
confined to his room the last few
days by a severe cold.
Miss Margaret Tawney returned to
Denver Wednesday after having
spent the summer here.

PLAIN SILK OR WOOL

Cleaned and Pressed,
cash and carry.
Call and Deliver, 85c

lilllM H I M S m

CLEANERS & DYERS
Main Office and Plant, YOrk 0499
700 E. COLFAX AVE.

BRANCH 1573 BROADWAY

Phone MAin 3437
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
'
'
Residence Phone. VOrk 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

Saturday ■« Last Day Ward’s
NATION-WIDE SALE
Fall Suits

Fall Dresses

n s
The biggest clothing value in
Denver. Suits that fit just like
custom made garments. New
shades, correct styles. You will
wonder how even Ward’s can
do it!

Frocks that bespeak youthful
spirit in the season’s most ap
proved styles. One and twopiece, jacket or bolero, and
frocks that emphasize the new
silhouette.

Men^s Dress Shirts

Hats of the Moment

8Sc

94c

Fast color broadcloths andfancy pattern madras shirts in
sizes 14 to 17.

Tricornes, Derbys and other
favorite fall styles, Many with
clever trimming.

Dinnerware

Turkish Towels

Cotton Blanket

Curtain Assrtmt.

67^

59^

$ 1 .0 0 D («.

$ 2 .9 8

Criss cross, ruffled, percilla and panel cur
tains.

Firm weave towels.
Colored border. Size
20x40 inches.

Floral patterns and the
ever popular gold band.
32 pieces.

striking patterns in
gay colors. Size 66x76
inches.

M ontgomery W ard
555 So. Broadway

& Co

Phone SOuth 1200

Denver, Colorado

Thursday^ Friday and Saturday
October 22, 23 and 24
7

Knights of Columbus Home
1575 GRANT ST.
BENEFIT OF

St. Vincent de Paul Shelter House
FOR H O M ELESS U N E M P L O Y E D M E N

Knights of Columbus Welfare Work
ADMISSION FREE
$500 in Silver— Grand Prize Award Saturday Night
$25 in Silver— Attendance Prize Thursday and Friday Nights
A thrill a minute at the wildest— wickedest— slambangdest party even given in
the roughest— toughest mining camp in the world.

Just drop in and “ make yourselves
to home” at the Knights of Columbus
home, 1575 Grant street, SILVER
DOLLAR D A Y S, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

IN POOR

LADIES’ DRESSES

Hope to see our backers at the
SILVER DOLLAR DA YS celebration
so’s we can run along this winter, and
help the St. Vincent de Paul Shel
ter house and the K. of C. welfare
work.

on

Students Hand Out Literature

Villanova, Pa,— More than 15,000
pieces o f Catholic literature were dis
tributed among the students o f Villanova college last term by the Cath
olic Press apostolatc of the college.

Saimarac Stagers W ill Present Two
Plays at Academy on
October 30

(j. D. A,
Columbus Day Program
Friday Night Well
Attended

S P E C IA L

CONDITION

Everyone Welcome and Nothing Barred.

mm

Qfl5ce> 93& Bannock-Street

COLLEGE ROBES
OF 31 FRESHMEN
GIVEN BLESSING

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PLlf il[|[
PROCRESSIIIGILL

Home Coming Will Be Held at
Thirty-one freshmen students were
St. Joseph’s School on
clothed in caps and gowns at Loretto
■
October 25
Heights college chapel exercises
Sunday, October 11. In the presence
o f twelve invited clergymen, the sis
ters, relatives and friends, these stu
dents were privileged to pledge their
efforts to acquire a thorough educa
tion.
Those receiving caps and gowns
were Antoinette Bensberg, Mary Col
lette Casey, Lucille Bunn, Margaret
Dunphy, Katherine Dunphy, Clara
Dunphy, Mary Fitzpatrick, Mary
Alma Fregeau, Elecia Fryer, Maxine
Frances, Mary Gebharq, Jeanette
Gies, Dorothy Gunn, Evelyn Ham
mond, Helen Haney, Mary Evelyn
Kirby, Mary Kyle, Isabel Mahoney,
R ^ o n a McConnell, Carmen Occioni,
Lomkine O’Meara, June Overend,
Agnes Piccoli, Louise Scherrer, Mil
dred Stanton, Mary Louise Sweeney,
Margaret Belkamp, Eileen Vzina,
Betty Ward and Dorothy Williams.
The Rev, William O’Ryan, D.D.,
LL.D., in addressing the freshmen,
stressed the singular privilege which
is theirs in having as an ideal, during
TA. 6839
520 Comm. Bldg. the prosecution o f studies, Christ.
The education which they are to re
New Shipment— $30.00 Cate ceive, at Loretto Heights, the speaker
added, .is based upon the solid prin
ciples o f Catholic philosophy, a sys
Maps— Midwest Seriei
tem which has seen the death of
Complete Historical and Geography many false systems o f ttiought.
The chaplain, the R t Rev. MonCoverage o f All Continents
signor Richard Brady, bestowed the
blessing o f the Church upon the
Special, ^1 6 .0 0
newly capped and gowned students,
after which Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament, with Father
Francis W. Walsh as celebrant, was
given.
Following a reception, held
C lau M
later in the college parlors, dinner
was served the invited' clergy and
That
laity.
Satisfj
Besides Monsignor Brady and Fa
ther O’Ryan, the following clergy
Reasonable
men were in attendance: Fathers
Prices
John J. Donnelly, Charles Carr,
Oon^tatiotti
J. J. Driscoll, S. J., J. Fred
■crricA
erick McDonough, Francis W. Walsh,
Edward J. Morgan, S.J., Robert M.
WM. E.
Hennessy, C.M., William Higgins,
Ralph A. Bayard, C.M.,, and Albin
McLAIN
Ratermann.
■Optometrist

School Service Co.

EYES EXAMINED

1509
CHAMPA

WILLIAM £. MeLAm
Optom.triit

T o a n (er Sttvlis

Sandberg Motor Co.
Chrysler
Plymouth
Authorized Dealer

General
Repairing and
Storage
960 Bannock St.

H oly Ghost A ltar Soc’y
Plans P arty on Oct. 29
The Holy Ghost Altar and Rosary
society is sponsoring a benefit card
party, to be held at Holy Ghost
hall, 629 19th street, on Thursday,
Oct. 29, at 8 p.m. Table prizes will
be awarded and refreshments will
be served. Players are asked to
bring cards.
The St. Vincent de Paul Shelter
home for unemployed men will .hare
in the proceed* of SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS— Let’, go.

KEystone 8521

Closing Out Sale

and Other Makes

Furniture, Rugs, Gas and
Coal Ranges, Office Furni
ture, All Must Go at Cost
or Less.
We Rent FcHd. Chairs and
Card Tables

Cars and Trucks

Furniture Trading Co.
1128 Court FL

FiW^e

KB. 1E6S

of tbem
A ll, regardle*. of price, carry
O’Meara-Young Money-Back
Guarantee

Price Range, $50 and Up

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN

ALM OST N E W DE LU XE
FORD ROADSTER,
DRIVEN 5,900 M ILES...... $475
A LM OST N E W FORD
STANDARD COUPE ......... 425

HELEN WALSH

1930 FORD ROADSTER...... 350

Associate

1929 FORD COUPE................... 250

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES
E X A M IN E D
205 16th Street
Phone TAbor 1880

CARPET
CLEANERS
That Clean
Prompt, Reasonable
Personal Service

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.
W. H..trPTON, M»n**er

TAbor 5223

765 Tejon

STOP & SHOP
GRO CERY
971 Acoma St.

TAbor 9785

Open Evenings and Sundays
FREE DELIVERY
S u g a r , 5 lb s .............................. 2 3 ^

With $1.00 Purchase or More

Maxwell Houae Co£Fee,
2 lbs. .......................... 65^*
Bread> 3 for.................... 10^
Butter, lb......................... 35^
Our
Community
C an to East end West
1st and ISth of Each Month
OOe. a Wu-abKis., 1521 20th St.
S « ^ ic » —KEjriton. S22S

1928 C HEVROLET COACH.. 250
And 70 other.— Ford, Chevrolet,
Whippet, E .iex , Chryiler, ' Buick,
Hup, Packard, Cadillac, PierceArrow and Lincoln at attractively
low prices and convenient terms.

Sales Department 14th and Broadway
Service Department 1314-1S36 Acoma St.
Both on Civic Center

(St. Joseph’. Pariah)

“ Sick Abed,” the delightful farce
now in rehearsal by the St. Joseph’s
Dramatic club fo r presentation Nov.
4, is an unusually interesting play.
Its theme is the difficulties which a
loyal ward encounters in trying to
prevent his ^ a rd ia n ’s wife from go
ing to the civil court. Ethel Watts
Mumford, the author, has conceived
a clever plot, designed to present the
utmost in breath-taking and laughprovoking situations. This comedy is
a wise selection, and the cast is one
o f the , strongest that It has been
the director’s pleasure to presenL
Bert McCloskey and Len Brayton
are working on the two sets of scen
ery that are required. The play will
be given in the West high auditorium
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 4.
Tickets are now on sale and may be
procured from members o f the club
or at the rectory.
Preparations for the home coming
to be held Sunday, Oct. 26, are rap
idly progressing, and the officers and
committee members are meeting with
an enthusiasm that is very encourag
ing.
Unfortunately, aadresses of
some of the alumni are not known.
Those who have not received a no
tice or who know, o f someone who
Has not been sent one will confer a
favor by calling Kay Gunn, Ma.
5940; Margaret Taney, Mb. 3344, or
Mary O’Gara, Ma. 3061. The simper
will be prepared by Charles Rust.
The Sacred Heart -Outlaws felt
the savage bites o f St. Joseph’s Bull
dogs Sunday, when the latter team
won by a score o f 31 to 0. Ed Wel
ter, fullback, son o f a prominent N.
B. C. artist, crashed his way to three
touchdowns. F o rd ,. Kelly and Mc
Closkey, backfield men, were other
stars, and the rest o f the team
played well. Coach Pemberton, with
a limited amount o f material, has
built one of the cleverest elevens that
has been seen in the four years of
the Parochial league. The second
team is also making a creditable
showing. The Bulldogfs have an off
day Sunday, but the week following
will play the Cathedral team.
Mary Colleen Murphy, infanj:
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Murphy, was baptized Sunday by Fa
ther Moriarty, C. SS. R. Mr. and
Mrs. William Mudd were the spon
sors.
Francis Shevlirt, who has been
connected with an oil company in
California for the past few years,
arrived Thursday for an indefinite
visit with his parents at 531 Fox
street.
The High Masses fo r the week
were announced as follows: Monday,
fo r a special intention; Tuesday, for
Terence Reilly, fifth anniversary;
Thursday, for a i^eclal intention, and
Friday, in honor o f St. Gerard.
The Very Rev. Jos. P. Fagen, C.
SS. R., is giving a three-day retreat
to the high school students o f the
Holy Family school, ending on Fri
day.
The Rev. James Dreis, C. SS. R.,
is giving a mission this week at St.
Joseph’s church. West De Pere, Wise.
Beginning Sunday, and continuing
during the winter months, High Mass
will be celebrated each Sunday at
9 :30 o’ clock.
JPully 409 were in attendance at
the novena service held on Tuesday
evening in honor o f Our Lady of
Perpetual Help, which shows the wide
popularity of this inspiring devotion."
Many favors, both spiritual and tem
poral, have been granted and ac
knowledged. This service is held
every Tuesday evening.
Miss Josephine Crarron o f 12 Lo
gan street was a charming hostess
to several o f her former co-workers
and friends at a delightful bunco
party, held at her home last Friday
evening. Eight games were played.
Mrs. Joe Reischman was awarded
first prize, a lovely pair o f book ends.
Don Farley won the consolation.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Reischman, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coellen,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Devlin and daugh
ter, Misses Reischman and Margaret
Dwyer, and Messrs. Tom Reischman
and Larry Sexton.
Mrs. McLaughlin and daughter,
Peggy, moved last wek from 766
Lipan street to 3344 Decatur street.

The Best in Heaters Needed at
Neighborhood. House
Used
Furniture
Miss Marie V, Carter, who is in
charge of St. Anthony’s Neighbor
Cash or Credit
hood house, 3638 Osage street, Den
Retail Rooms
ver, reports the need of a small
Opeu Daily
heating stove and a gas heater for
A FULL LINE OF
use at the home. Anyone having one
o f these articles to spare is asked
OFFICE FURNITURE
kindly to get in touch with Miss
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and Carter at the' home, phone GA 0271.
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Classes at the center are in a flour
an3ithing in stock. Established 1888. ishing condition. About 100 girls
and 118 to 120 boys attend. Work
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
ers at the home are very much en
couraged at the interest being shown
by the Italian children and their
parents. As one o f the officiall says,
“ It was pretty hard sledding at first,
but it looks as if things are coming
out fine. We are having the biggest
at the
attendance yet.’ ’
The girls’ sewing and cooking
classes have been very popular, but
1845 Logan St.
the boys’ gymnasium classes under
the directim of*Billy Walsh, assist:n Strader
‘
ant to Coach
at Regis college,
bid fair to eclipse all others in en
thusiasm evidenced by the members.
Entrants are being prepared for the
Admission 25^
Elks’ tournament in January.

D ance

Cathedral Gym

This Friday Night
October 16

all are

w elcom e

J T e le g h o n e ^ d a ii^

^omen Are in Industry and Trade
Only Through Men’s Greed, Charge

MISSIONARIES TO BE
HONORED IN DENVER
(Continued From Page 1)
has assisted at Holy Name church,
Valhalla, N. Y.
Father Celestine Rooney is an
alumnus o f Boston Latin school and
St. Charles* college, Catonsville, Md.
For a year he was stationed at St.
Vincent Ferrer church, New York
city, and fo r the past year was pro
fessor at Aquinas high school, Co
lumbus, Ohio. Father Rooney was a
member o f the 104th ambulance com
pany o f the 26th (Yankee) division,
and-saw considerable service at the
front.
Brothers Are Returning

The lay brothers returning to
China are: Bro. James Murphy, 0 .
F., o f Omaha, Nebraska, attached to
the central mission station of the
American Dominican Fathers. at
Kienning Fu, Fukien, for the past
nine years, and Bro. Jordan Warnock, 0 . P., o f Providence, R. I.
Brothier Jordan has been assistant at
the procuration o f the mission at
Nantai, Foochow. Brother James is
also a World war veteran with for
eign service. He was attached to a
Nebraska outfit.
The mission field o f the American
Dominican Fathers is located in the
civil prefecture o f Kienning Pn in
the province o f Fukien, South China.
The missionaries labor at four cen
tral stations with many small posts
attached to them.
The first Christian martyr in
China was the Dominican friar, Fran
cis de Capillas, who shed his blood
for the faith on January 15, 1648.
The first native CKinese priest, who
later became the first native Chi
nese Bishop, was the Dominican friar,
Gregory Lo. The population o f Kienning Pu is estimated to be 1,50CT,000
Chinese. The general headquarters
of Dominican mission work is at
Kienning Fu. The procuration is at
Nantai, Foochow. Spanish and Ger
man Dominicans also labor in Fukien.
Though the missions have suffered
by reason o f civil warfare and the
nefarious activities o f bandits and
communists, the fathers are un
daunted in their efforts to promote
the principles o f Christian truth ^and
living.
This band of missionaries sails
from San Francisco on October 30,
and will reach the immense and mys
terious land o f their future labors'on
the eve o f our Thanksgiving day.^

cases always, in sickness, accidents,
death or other unfortunate condi
tions, where aid would have to be
given.
Other tendencies must be com
bated, however, in addition to these
reforms. ’ Schoefia and universities
must be established and maintained
to fight the influence o f those insti
tutions which are poisoning the
minds and hearts o f the young o f
today with their materialistic phi!
osophy. We must correct the injus
tice o f the present economic system.
The substitution o f philanthropy and
social service for religion must be
corrected. These are contained in
the religion o f Christ but are not
religion. “ Religion is and always
must be a matter o f do^nna. Hence,
we must combat the tendency
idency of
o f free
thought as applied to religion. It
is free thought that has produced
that license which men call freedom
o f conscience, the barnyard moral
ity, divorce, race suicide, free love
and the like. . . . Men must be taught
the absolute impossibility of indi
viduals or nations attaining to any
degree o f perfection without the aid
o f God and religion.”

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Colorado Hotel
jl7tb Strict at Jr^emont

Pbone KEystona 2391.

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

Tel. KEystone 5856

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ Denver'. Meat Progreiv. L«indrjr” — ^W* U«. Soft Watmr

Tabor 6379

Brtneh OtBceti 1642 Tremont S t m t , 1128 17th Street, 1945 Broa4iniy
1128 East Ninth Ave., 426 East ITth Ave., 1470 York, 604 East ISth Avc.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PHONE MAIN 1900
1

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

Register Small Ads
CONSULT FRANK J. CONWAY
Agent of the New York L ife, (purely mu*
tual) for information and advice in matters
pertaining to Life lnsurance» Income Bonds,
or Annuities. All forms of contracts written
for men. women and children. 200 Insur
ance Bldg.p 14th and Champa Sts., TAbor
6281.

PARSLOW
BROTHERS
Expert^ Body, Fender
db Radiator Repairing
1425 Speer Blvd.
WEST SIDE

Phone TAbor 9117

JE P S E N C O M PA N Y
'Denver’s Pioneer Upholsterer’
N .w Location
1660 BROADWAY
PHONE TABOR 7949

COYLE BROS.
Plumbing, Heating and
Hardware Company
STORE: 841 CORONA ST.

YORK 2724

CAMBRIAN COAL
On the market over 80 jM rs.
Better and Cleaner than ever.
^
OWENS COAL CO.
SO. 6482
801 W. Bayaud
MORGAN’S EGG FARM— Delivariaa twice
weekly. Cathedral and Loyola parishes.
PhoM KEystone 8888.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ HOME, 1772
Grant: Pleasant home for girls.
DONEHUE PICTURE SHOP
Formerly
^Cisler a Donehue
Pictures and Framing
MAin 0962
822 12th Street
A TO Z Express and Having.
Prices,.
$1.00 per hour; 2 men, $1.60. Big truck;
trunks and baggage, 60c and up. Phon*
KEystone 5741. Stand, 19th .and California
street.
TAYLOR’S BAKERY AND CREAMERY
HOME-MADE BREAD AND ROLLS
Fancy Cakes and Pies
Full Line ot Dairy Products
2742 W , 29th Av*.
James Tayin-, Prop.

(
AUCE T. LAWLESS
CHIROPRACTOR
------------ (wrre1232 E. I3th Av*., D.nvm-, Colorado
Phea* YOrk 4963
BON TON BEAUTY SHOP
Learn Brntuty Cultur.
i^ c i a l Rate.
604 Fourteuith St.
TAbor 9068
J. A. JOHNSON
Furnaces installed, olumml and repaired; in
side air returns installed, repairs for all
furnaces, asbestos coverings, chimney stacks.
Res. lo s s Garfiald— FRanklin 1849-J
709 E. 6th Ave.
KEystone 4081
SMITH MOVING $2 PER HOUR
Pianos go Free in load, b ora ge hauled tn Free
KEYSTONE 6527
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORAT
ING, all repairs on plaster, brick, cement
and woodwork: by day or contract. J. J,
Gillen, 363 Bannock St. Phone PEarl 8830.

MAXEY'S SHOE R E fA IR SHOP ,
Ladies’ half soles and heels. $1.00 and up.
DR. C. E. CARPENTER, Dentist
Men's solas, 76o and
taps, 26e
Get ready for the SILVER DOL Office Hours, 9 A.M. to 12— 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
—- — 6TH
■“’H J
——
2308 EAST
AVENUE
Evenings b y Appointment
LA R D A YS eelebretion to be held
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
r
Phone YOrk 6330
next week et the K. of C. home,1575
12iS East 13th Ave.
Denver, Colorado town real estate; no red tape, no delay. Mr.
Grant itreet. It will be a wild party,
Phelps, 1711 California St. KEystone 2367.
HEALTHSEEKER, good condition, will
but everyone will be safe.
COMPETENT woman wants day work.
keep house for one or two gentlemen. Write
W. H., care Denver Catholic Register.
York 2123.
The attendance priie for Friday

of the SILVER DOLLAR DAYS ' FOR RENT-r-2 light 4-room apts.; good
JANITOR and hoaseman needs permanent
celebration will be $25 in silver. place for roomers; on Champa St. in St. position. Geo. Worth, 726 Ealamath St,
Leo's parish. Phone GAIlup 6948-W.
Pbone MAin 1098.
Come to the K. of C. home at 8 p.
m. Friday, and join the “ miner.” in
MAN WANTS work boU-daya ot tw . av
three days a week. Oallup 0861-J.
their .port.

Holy Family Parish
LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN

ARAPAnoala
OOCOXASO

MANUrACTURMI

CLEANING
REPAIRING

DYEING
ALTERING

W. A. GRIERSON, Proprietor

CHURCH
LODGE ROOM
FURNTniRE

Phone C A . 8084

4120 Tennytoii St.

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Rabtoay &• Simering
1030 Woat Colfax

BaakeOffiM
a a ilS to M

Fijct«ur«8i

Aoroaa from St. Loo’s Ckureh
Phono KEyatono 3838

USE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

FOR SALE— Ft'te-rfHna modm hMMk
garagt.
8828 Gilpin strMtt naai tburea
and school
ROOM AND BOARD for S or 4 children.
2003 Clarkson street, phone YOrk 4278-M.
FOR SALE— 6-room bungalow, doable ga
rage; email payment down, balance like rent.
891 So. University.
FOR RENT—Striotiy modem five-room
house, full basement, fine condition: walk
ing distance, two blocks from S t Leo'a
and St. Elizabeth’ s churches. Adults only.
911 Chvmpa street
MAN, father ot 7 children, needs work.
WiU do anything. P. IHxier. 716 26tb St>
ROOM and board in private home; reason
able. 2068 Clarkson street Phone YOrk
4278-M.
FOR RENT— Single garage. $4.00.
(nca street

841

STRONG BOY over 16, wishes farm work.
Experienced. 2337 Clarkion, MAin 4983.
FOR RENT— Thfee-rodm apt. bath, lights,
gas, frigidatre, beat (oil burner). garage.
FRanklin 4920.
FOR RENT— Eight roomt, sleeping Mrch,
ihoo"
garage, arranged to sublet: near schools;
reasonable. 2736 EUlott S t Franklin 5891-J.
ROOM for two girls in private family;
breakfast if desired. 233 So. Ogden St.

PAINTING and paper hanging. Work
JOHN H. REDDIN
guaranteed. J. M. O’ Keefe, MAin 2629.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ACCOUNTANT will keep amall set of
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
books, reas.
Reference furnished.
YO
17th ard Curtis
6407j^.
Phone MAin 0567
benver. Colo.
GIRL attending Annunciation high school

GUS'S MARKET

week.
of tha old mining
at tha SILVER
The attendance prize for Thurs
calebration next day of the Silver Dollar Days will be
23, 24, at this K. $25 in silver. A t the K. of C. home,
1575 Grant street.

1449-55 Walton St.

(Continued Prom Page 1)
Mrs. Minnie Bujacich, registrar of
the class in sociology, announced that
the fall session opened October 7.
Sessions will be held evei-y Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o’clock at the
club house, with the Rev. Harold V.
L E SL IE COOLEY
Campbell as instructor. All wishing
Ladies’ Hair Cutter ot Distinction
to avail themselves o f the opportunity (Formerly of Madison Beauty and Barber
Shop. 3421 E. 12th Are.)
are invited to attend these classes.
Now Associated With
Those wishing to enter for instruc
DYKE'S BEAUTY SALON
tion in French may enroll with Miss
Suite 204, Denver Theater Bldg
Phone TAbor 0406
Anna Adams.
Mrs. Seubert, sponsor o f the
GRAY a ROSE BEAUTY SHOpPE
monthly card parties, thanked Miss 429 E. 17tb Ave.
KE. 3760
Get
your- permanent wave now. Perma
Mary Flood and committee for the
nent waving done by Prof. Alphdnso. 83.60
successful September party. Mrs. and up. Spec, shampoo and finger wave by
Harvey J. Smith reported the usual artists, 76c. Give us a trial, we satisfy.
calls on tuberculous girls. Members
DR. HsLISElT
were asked to send small glasses of
jelly to the club house for distribu
Chiropractic Specialist
tion among these patients. Mrs. Grace
210 c o m m o n w e a l t h b l d g .
Res., MAin 6469
Lawler reported on her monthly call Office. MAin 8627
at Fitzsimons General hospital. A
FOR eye, ear, nose and throat troubles,
letter was read from Mr. Quacken- as well as nervous and chronic diseases, see
bush of the St. Vincent de Paul so Dr W. A. O’Connell, D.C., Suite 2)7 Steel
Bldg.,*corner 16tb and 'Welton street, or
ciety in appreciation of sheets, pillow telephone
KE. 4088 for an appointrtient.
’ki Shelter
■
cases and.....................................■
comforts sent the
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
house by the Catholic Daughters’
mended. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
sewing group. A letter was also read Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe St. Second
from Miss Agnes R’egan, executive floor. MAin 3452.
Secretary of the N.C.C.W., express
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOP
ing the gratitude o f ’ the council for
Expert shampooing, marcel, finger wave
co-operation on the pwrt of S t Rita’s or manicure, 60c. Free scalp treatment
vkith every shampoo. Your patronage will
court.
be appreciated. 332 McClintock Bldg. 1664
■Greetings from absent members in Oalifornia St. KEystone 2706.
cluded messages from Mrs. Prank,
t MRS. ATKINSON has moveil her millinery
Newman from Cleveland, Ohio, and '-(p J 645 E. ISth Ave., Apt. 2. Remodeling
Miss Blanche Egan, representing St. skd order work a specialty. Agent for Nucorset and corselette; made to your
Rita’s court at the national conven 'Blnie
Measurement,
tion of the N.C.C.W. in Washington,
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
D. C. Mrs. Anna Fleming of Coloy
babies a specialty.
8001
rado Springs, state regent o f the Undernourished
Vine street, FRanklin 3661.
Catholic Daughters, who> had expected
to be present at Thursday’s meeting,^ GUARANTEED rebuUt batteries, |2.26
yours. Tires all sizes, slightly used,
was unable to attend ai)d sent re-' Snd
81. 'Tulloh, 688 Santa Fe, Phono. KE. 7796.
grets. Mrs. Fleming was a delegate
SOUTH SIDE MOVING A STORAGE.
to the biennial convention o f Cath
Packing, shipping, piano moving, country
olic Daughters o f America at Atlantic trips; fireproof warehouse. E. E. Ridgley.
aontCity, and sent the pleasing news’ that Prop. 534 South Broadway, oppoeits Mo
the exhibit o f St. Rita’s court was gomery Ward. PEarl 0117.
given one o f the most prominent VIRGINIA BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
Gives B free shampoo with each finger
places in the display, and attracted
wave. Shampoo 26c, when given with a
attention. Mrs. Fleming expressed Inarcel,
2027 E. Virginia, phone PEarl 2586.
herself as justly proud o f it.
E. L. WILLIAMS
A vote o f thanks was given Mrs.
Prescription Druggist
James Jackson, retiring lecturer, for
F. 0, Sub Station
86th and Larimer
the lovely social evenings and other
recreations arranged by her. The
FIRST AVE. HOTEL, 115 Broadway.
October social evening has been post Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone,
elevator,
free parking. 81.00 day and up.
poned from October 22 to October
29, so as not to conflict with the Low permanent rates.
CATHEDRAL FOOD SHOP
charity benefit to be given by the
406 East Coifax Avenue
Km^hts o f Columbus.
Across From the Cath.dral
e annual card party of St. Rita’s
Luncheons, 35c
Dinners, Steaks, Chops, Fish, Etc., 50c
court will be given Saturday after
Fried Chicken Dinners, Tenderloin Steaks, 66c
noon, November 14, at the Brown
We Serve Club Breakfasts
---------Palace hotel. Miss Agnes Tierney is
TYDINGS
chairman of arrangements, and her
HEMSTITCH A SPECIALTY SHOP
committee is conmosed of Mrs. W. J.
Dry Goods and Notions— Dressmaking
Kirk, Mrs. M. J. Grotty and Miss Your patronage solicited— Prompt Service
Phone YOrk 3273
2604
East 12th Avenue
Helen McGinn. The proceeds o f this
party will be used toward the usual
COLUMBINE BARBER SHOP
It Pays to Look Well
charity o f the court and also to fi
Your Patronage Appreciated
nance the “ Christmas Happiness”
W. E. SWAN. Prop.
program.
2484 . E. 6th Avenue

t

ONE-HAM'. BLOCK PROM BOS DEPOT
StrMt Car. Noi. 11-13-40 at Dcpat
Stop at Hotel Door
> A. L. SMITH. Proprietor

Denver’s choicest stock o f used House and Office furniture, Sim
mons beds and springs, new and used rugs at most reasonable
prices: Cash, Credit, Exchange or Trade.
AUCTION SALES EVERY DAY A T 2 P. M.

(Continued From Page 1)
administered as the Knights o f Co
lumbus.”
Indicating a few o f the order's activities in Denver and Colorado, Fa
ther McMenamin praised the Denver
council’s contribution o f $10,000 to
the Catholic Charities in the past
three years, the Mexican Labor Wel
fare work in the state and the broad
casting o f programs from Denver
stations, among other valuable ac
tivities.
“ If the Knights o f Columbus, both
locally and nationally, have been an
influence for good in the past, that
influence was never more needed
than it is today,’ ’ he went on to say.
Together with our fellow men, we
are called upon at this time to meet
a new crisis in the world’s affairs,
. . . Civilization is halted in her on
ward march, as if confronted by a
gigantic wall. A new order is about
to begin. . . . Whether it will be a
higher or lower one depends upon
the inspiration o f this generation in
general and upon the inspiration of
the Catholics o f this generation in
particular. . . . Outside the Catholic
Church they strive to solve the
world’s problems with God, the prin
cipal factor in the equation, left out.
It can’t be done. When, as a result
o f the Reformation, economics were
divorced from theology, the founda
tion for the present chaos was laid.”
Modem civilization, in ^ t e o f its
achievements, has failed. Father Mc
Menamin declared.
He predicted
that it will inevitably change and'
that man’s attitude toward philoso
phy and religion will be altered, the
changes to be for good or evil as
the forces fo r good or evil, battling
now as through the ages, conquer.
Outlining the causes which brought
about the ipresent unfortunate eco
nomic conditions, he gave the first
as the attempt to divorce economics
from religion. The second, he be
lieved, was the rapid development of
the machine age and the third, the in
troduction o f women into the business
and political world, increasing the
supply o f labor in a world that can
not employ even all the men.
“ Men, plus machinery, can easily
produce all that the nation can con
sume. Why then employ women?”
the priest asked. “ God and nature
intended that men should provide
for women. ‘ Woman was intended
for the home and it was only because
o f the greed o f capitalists that she
ever left it. Why then force her in
to competition with men, since with
the aid o f machinery there are
enough men to take care o f her?
. , . I propose that every married
woman who has a husband, physically
able to be employed, be discharged
at once and that, beginning now, no
woman be employed in any occupa
tion, except those pertaining to
household duties, nursing, teaching
and kindred callings.”
The results would be, Father Mc
Menamin believed, that every ablebodied man would be-amployed; thewemen forced back into the home
would reduce the cost o f living by
engaging in household duties, and,
because they would no longer be fi
nancially independent, they would
m a r^ younger and bear children,
the increase in population causing a
greater demand for goods. He ad
mitted that there would be certain

Get readv for the SILVER DOL
Sponsored by the Cathedral
Admii.ion is free to the SILVER
Social and Athlptic Association LAR D A Y S celebration to be held
ext weak at the K. af C. homa,)S75 DOLLAR DA YS celebration at the
GOOD MUSIC
irant itreet. It will be a wild party, K. of C. home, ISy-l Grant itreet,
(This ad through the courtesy
of Rugby Coal)
hut everyone will be tafe.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, next
Sae the revival
days in Colorado
DOLLAR DA YS
W eek, October 22,
of Q. Homo,

GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.

For Man to Call and GIv* Estimatss on Paoktng and Shi'pplas
KEyston* 6228
Offic. a Warahoua*, 1821 SOth St.

CONDITION

For Good Meats
613 East Thirteenth Avenue

M A IN 9321

would like to take care of children on Satur
day. Sunday or after school. Call YOrk
60S6-J.

LADY will share her home with refined
Catholic lady. 2266 Hudson S t
KENSINGTON APTS., 17th and Logan
St. 6 rooms. ' Frigidaire. $55 to $70.
BOOKKEEPER and general office man,
8 years’ experience, needs position.
Box
B. M., ca r. Denver Catholio Register.

H

COLLEGE CLUB
HOLDS SOCIAL

WOULD YOU
send your tots
to school

m

(Regit College)

Blbdfolded?
O f course you wouldn’t! Yet, every
day, you may be taking a graver
chance. Little minds are so tender—
growing bodies so delicate; they can
easily be warped and wrecked by the
strain o f defective eyesight.
Send your child to us for examination.

Sw^ert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St

KEystone.76(»l

RU G BY COAL
Lignite Lump......................$5.50 Liley Lump...........................$5.75
$6.50
Capitol Lump...................... $6.00 Rugby Lump....... ..........
Moffat Lump...............
$7.95 Chandler Lump.................... $8.85
All Other Gradea at Market Prices

HAVE US VACUUM CLEAN YOUR HEATING PLANT

C od Co.
G ^ r a n te e d Goal 5ii\ee
Cnrtis and 5th St. KE. 0121
D. V. HARPER, Manager

(Annunciation

TWO NEW SERIES OF

OF

\

Corporate Trust Shares
It is our belief that these new series
comply in every respect with the highest
standard of fixed trust operation, and •
combine new features which should
place them in an even stronger position
of leadership than that enjoyed by the
original series of Corporate Trust
Shares.
t
In addition to important changes in
the list of stocks in the portfolio, a num
ber of important changes have been
made in the Trust Agreement.
We recommend the exchange of the
present outstanding Corporate Trust
Shares for the new series, and will be
pleased to attend to the details of ex
change for you.
We also recommend the purchase of
these new Shares at the market, and
your request on the attached coupon will
bring additional information without, of
course, any obligation on your part.

Sullivan & C ompany
I n v e s t m e n t Se c u r it ie s
SECURITY BUILDING

DENVER, COLORADO

TELEPHONE TA B O R 4264

Please send me further information about
Corporate Trust Shares.

REQUIESCANT IN PACE
JENNIE BORRACCO, 4251 Quivan St.
Beloved wife of Bennie Borracco, mother
of Marie and Antoinette Borracco, sister
of Joe Cefalu. Frances Forgino and Mary
Shntto. Requiem Masa was offered at Mt.
Carmel church Monday at 10 o’clock. In
terment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son
service.
DOROTHY CAMERON SHELLENBERGEB, ^986 West 27th Ave. Beloved wife
Af H. Harold Shellenberger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Cameron. Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Dominic’ s church
Tuesday at 10 o’clock.
InUrment Fairmount. W. P. Horan A Son service.
ELIZABETH HENNIS, 876 Julian street,
mother of Mary Armstrong, Riverside, Cali
fornia. Requiem Mass was offered at the
Presentation church Thursday at 9 o’clock.
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son
service.
IGNACIO BACA, 2720 W. Myrtle place.
’The funeral was )ield from the residence
Thursday at 8 :30 a. m.
Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service.
ROSE GANNON, 8834 Raleigh St. Sis
ter of Miss Mary Gannon. Requiem Mass
was offered at St. Dominic’ s church at 9
o’clock Saturday.
Interment Mt, Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
VIRGINIA MALDONADO, 1306 Grove
street. Funeral services were held at 2:30
m. Saturday from St. Cajetan’ s church,
interment Mt. Olivet.
NORA HAYES, beloved mother of Dan
R. Hayes and Mrs. Edward ireson. Requiem
High Mass was offered at St. Jgnatius Loy
ola church Monday at 9 o’clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal mortuary
service.
OLIVER MOYA, JR.. 1926 West Colfax.
Funeral was held Monday from residence
at 1 :30 p. m., and from St. Cajetan’ s
church at 2 p. m. to Mt. Olivet, Theodore
Hackethal mortuary service.
JAM ES, FITZPATRICK. Oct. 10, 3528
Tejon street.
Beloved husband of Mary
Fitzpatrick, father of Hugh and James
Fitzpatrick and Mrs. C. Pitsche. brother
of John Fitzpatrick.
Requiem Mass was
offered at St. Patrick’ s church Wednesday
at 9 o’clock.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOHN BAXTER MILMO at Denver. Re
quiem Hass was offered Wednesday at 9
o’clock at St. Joseph’ s church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
DOROTHY PACKHAM. 1442 Garfield
street. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas
H. Packham of Chicago, niece of George
H. Packham and Miss Lilly Packham. Re
quiem Hass was offered Tuesday at 9
o’clock at' St. Pbilomena’ s church. Inter
ment Mt, Olivet. Boulevard mortuary serice.
BEN S. RODRIGUEZ at Fitzsimons hos
pital. Funeral was held Tuesday morning,
interment Mt. Olivet.
RALPH PHILLIPS. 1763 West 34th Ave.
Brother of James and George Phillips and
Mrs. Josephine Hickman. Requiem Hass
was offered Thursday at 10 o’clock at Mt.
Carmel church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
ROBERT GEORGE CROWFOOT, beloved
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. George Crow
foot of 2468 Harlem atreet, Edgewater. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary
service.
ELIZABETH ZINK. Oct. 14, at 1240
Lipan street. Beloved wife of Charles Zink,
mother of Frank A. and Herbert F. Zink.
Requiem High Mass will be offered at St.
Elizabeth’ s church Friday at 9 o’clock. In
terment will be made in Mt. Olivet under
direction of Theodore Hackethal mortuary.

Name
Address

C. J. “ CHET” STEBENNE
18th Ave. at Pearl, Denver
T H E G R E E N FARGO STATIO N

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

Broadway
Monumental Works
High Class Workmanship
at Reasonable Prices
2984 So. Broadway Phona Eng. 229-J

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS
28 East Sixth Avenue

H ARTFO RD
M O R TU A R Y
620 E. Colfax
PHONE FRANKLIN 4683

Ref. Phone South 3296

Phone TAhor 6468
ESTABUSHED 1902
Highar <2nality at Lewar Coal

GILDEA
MONUMENT CO.
OPPOSITE MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

JOHN NORMAN
& CO.
PATRO N IZE

OUR

TH EY A R % R E U A B L E

NEAR RIVERSIDE CEMETERY

4989 Vine S t

Ph. YOrk 1805

D R A M A T IC CLU B IS
B E IN G O R G A N IZE D

(St. Joaepk’s Pariah, Globeville)
A dramatic club is now being or
ganized by the parish. It isi hoped
that all thhse who are interested will
please leave their names with the
pastor, the Rev. John Guzinski.
The card party held in the school
auditorium Wednesday of last week
was a com pete success. The large
crowd that attended had a very en
joyable evening.
The party was
sponsored by the St. Cecelia’s Young
Ladies’ choir.
A pretty wedding took place last
Monday, When Miss Flora Belifiore
o f Mt. Carmel parish became the
bride o f Anthony Szumowicz, in St.
Joseph’s church at a Nuptial Mass.
Miss Madeline Sekovronski is re
SEES NOTRE D AM E P LAY
covering from a recent serious ill
Joseph Keating, 1172 Gaylord
ness.
street, returned home Monday from
a vacation spent in Chicago. He wit
nessed the recent Notre Dame--Northwestem football game while in Chi
cago.
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The Rev. M. F. Callanan, P. R.
announces that a mission will be
given at the Annunciation church
Nov. 1-16 by the Redemptorists, Fa
thers John P. Shaw and John Zim
mer o f Chicago. The first, week of
the mission will be for the women
and’ the second week fo r the men.
Services will begin at 7:30 each eve^
ning. All members and friends of
the parish are invited to attend. The
Holy Name and other church socie
ties will be revived in the course of
the mission.
The Shamrock club will give an
entertaining mystery play, “ The In
ner Circle,” at Annunciation hall
Monday evening, October 19. Re
hearsals liave shown that the players
are exceptionally fitted for their
roles, and a good time is assured all
who attend
A t class elections held recently in
Annunciation school the following
officers were chosen: Senior class,
Raymond Gentry, Raymond Anderson
and Mildred Ward; junior class, Dan
McLellin, James Feely and Floreine
Kellogg; sophomores, Eileen Sulli
van, Margaret Conway and Mary
Canjar, and freshmen, John Kelly,
Constance Voflmer and Berijadine
Hickert.

The Delta Sigma Commerce and
Finance club held a social at the A l
bany hotel Thursday, October 15,
which was well attended by students
and a number o f graduates. The
chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Strader, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunphy
and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lucy.
The Rev. Joseph Ryan, S.J., dean
o f Regis college, .gave an address to
the collegians Wednesday o f last
week. He congratulated the students
on their spirit of co-operation in
R eps enterprises and on their fine
attitude toward academic success.
New interest is-being shown this
year in the orchestra and glee club.
Many students also are taking pri
vate lessons in music from the direc
tor, the Rev. A. S. Dimichino, S.J.

Holy Family Altar Ladies Plan
Luncheons for School
Children
(Holy Family Pariah)

' The Altar and Rosary-society en
rolled five new members at the meet
ing Thursday o f last week— the Mes
dames Gould, Murphy, McGillis, Lubeley and Halanan. The children’s
luncheons will be served October 21
and 28* in the school hall. An appeal
is made for donations o f dishes for
use at the luncheon. Mrs. E. Wiley
was in charge o f the card party
Thursday night. She was assisted
by Mesdames King, Koerber, De
laney, Crouse, Henry and Handy.
The next meeting will be held at the
home o f the president, Mrs. Peter
King, 4625 Pioneer avenue, Wheatridge. She will be assi.sted by Mrs.
R. Crouse and Mrs. Carrico. The Rev.
Mark W. Lappen will give a fifteenminute talk on the vestments o f the
Mass, and will conduct a question
box. All members are asked to be
present at this meeting. The sick
committee, Mra. W. Koerber and
Mrs. H. Handy, asks, to be notified
o f any one ill in the parish.
Banns o f Matrimony were publish
ed for the first time Sunday between
Arthur Young of this parish and
Verna Osborne o f the Cathedral par
ish.
Requiem High Masses for the week
were annourtced as follows; Wednes
day, for J. M. Mulvihill, a month’s
mind; Friday, for tfie Purgatorian
society} Saturday, for Sadie Doerr,
second anniversary.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Young Ladies’ sodality was held
at the home of Miss Alice Lantzy,
4124 Sheridan boulevard, on Wednes
day night, with Miss Eileen Bishop
as assistant hostess.
An important meeting of the men
o f the parish who a re . interested in
the Holy Name society was held on
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock in the
school hall.
Father Coyne had
charge o f this meeting.
The Holy Hour will be resumed
on Friday night, beginning at 7:30
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Members ■will receive at the 9 o’clock
Mass.
Mesdames ..Koerber and Wiley are
ANNUNCIATION PUPIL DIES AFTER
RIGHT LEG IS CUT OFF BY TRAIN in charge of the sanctuary this week.
Edward Grebenc. 11-year-old pupil of An
nunciation school, lost his life late Thurs
day of last week'when he was thrown under
the wheels of a slowly moving freight train
In an attempt to climb between two cars
instead of waiting for the train to pass
a crossing at the 38tb street subway, near
Wazee atreeL His right leg was severed
and he died in the General hospital a
half hour after the accident. His mother,
Mrs. John Grebenc, 3914 Brighton boule
vard, and a priest reached his bedside just
before he died. Requiem Mass was offered
at the Annunciation church Saturday at 9
o’ clock. Interment was' made at ML Olivet.
W. P. Horan ft Son service.
DOMINICAN NUN, SISTER BERTTNA
ROCHE, PASSES AWAY IN DENVER
Funeral services for ^ister Bertina Roche,
member of the Dominican order, who
died Sunday, were held Monday morning at
9 o’clock with a Requiem Hass at St. Domi
nic’ s chnrch. Burial was in Mount Olivet
cemetery. 'W. P. Horan ft Son service. Sis
ter Bertina came to Denver last spring from
Lament, III., where she had taught school
for many years. She had been in ill health
since her arrival. She is survived by her
father, who lives in Washington, D. C.
MRS. A. C. LOGAN, PROMINENT AS
CHURCH WORKER, DIES SUDDENLY
Requiem Mass for Mrs. Agatha Clark
Logan, wife of James P. Logan, president
of a local moving and storage company,
wai offered at 9 o’clock Oct. 14 at the An
nunciation church.
Burial was made in
Mount Olivet cemetery. W. P. Horan ft Son
service. Mrs. Logan died Oct. 12 at St.
Joseph’ s hospital, where she was taken
from her home, 2284 Fairfax street, Satur
day, when she was stricken with a heart at
tack while playing bridge with friends.
During her residence in Denver, Mrs. Lo
gan was prominent in Church and social
circles. She was a member of the alumnae
of the Mesdames of Sacred Heart. Mrs.
Logan had lived in Denver seven years.
She came here from Sonth Bend, Ind. In
addition to her husband, she is survived by
three children.
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Cathedral-Outlaw Rivalry to
Be Resumed at Regis
‘ Sunday
(B y Edward C. Day, Jr.)

For the first time in five years
Sacred Heart high school’s football
team will meet its traditional rival.
Cathedral, on comparatively even
terms this Sunday, to provide the
feature o f two parochial league
games at Regis stadium. The annual
struggle will start ^t 3 p.TO., and will
be preceded by the game betv/een An
nunciation high and Regis a t .l p.m.
Cathedral flashed into the le a ^ e
limelight last Sunday with ,an im
pressive 33 to 7 triumph over the
eleven representing Holy Family
parish. That victory gave the Bluejays a .500 per cent average in two
league contests played "lo date. On
the same day, St. Joseph’s high
school Bulldogs humiliated the
cred Heart eleven under an ava
lanche of touchdowns to win 31 to 0.
The return o f Sullivan and Hodges
to Cathedral’s lineup was just what
the Bluejays needed to strengthen
their offense. Sullivan was among
the outstanding stars o f last Sunday,
scoring three touchdowns and time
and again thrilling the crowd with
spectacular performances in open
field. .
The Outlaws, considered as a con
tender o f the title before the season
opened, were no match for the clever
St. Joseph team. •Coach Harry Pem
berton’s Bulldogs functioned per
fectly with the entire backfield of
Wolter, Kelly, Ford and McClosky
starring in a series of bewildering
passes and reverses.
The Outlaw-Cathedral battle this
Sunday should be nip and tuck from
the opening whistle. There is little
to choose between the teams, and, if
anjrthing, the Sacred Heart eleven
■will be slightly favored. The Out
laws have the advantage o f seasoned
material and will be fighting hard
to overshadow last week’s disappoint
ment. The heated, but friendly, ri
valry between the elevens should pro
vide zest which has been Jacking in
the other contests this year. Cathe
dral has been top-heavy favorite for
the past five years, and Sunday will
be the first time in approximately
eight years that the Bluejays will be
on the short end o f the small odds.
Regis high school is favored over
the Annunciation team. But the
Cardinals
showed, in
defeating
Cathedral two weeks ago, that they
are capable o f giving Regis ^ hard
game. Coaches Tommy Lombardi
and Johnnie La Guardia have devel
oped a smart, fast team at Annunci
ation high this year.

Historical Society
at Loretto Heights
Has First Meeting
(Loretto Height! College)

Michael Slattery
Building Contractor
Repairing of All Kinds
Res. Ph. MA. 6780

DENVER ITES A T SERIES

Mrs. Frank B. Berg and daugh
ter, Alice, were among the specta
tors at the recent world series base
ball games played in St. Louis. They
were guests of honor at numerous
parties and dinners in S t Louis.
SILVER— DOLLAR— DAYS
TH U R SD A Y, FR IDAY, SATU RD AY
OCTOBER 22, 23, 24
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Eat-a-Pig Sandwich

Six Parlors in
Denver,
une in Boulder.
C^olorado Spring!
and Greeley.

Shirley Garage

FURS REPAIRED, REMODELLED
MADE TO ORDER

GENERAL REPAIRING
WASHING— TOWING— GREASING

Expert Workmanship

Day and Night Storage

Denver Taxiderm y Co.

TAhor S911— KEystone 4704
Never Closed
163t-37 Lincoln

406 W. 6th Ave. 515 E. Bayaud Ave.

ORIGINAL

Saturday night at S t Dominic’s
hall, 29th and Federal boulevard, will
be held the big carnival for the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor,
sponsored by the Friends o f the Sick
Poor Aid society and the Ancient
Order of Hibernians.
Two hundred dollars will be dis
tributed. Mrs. Michael McEahern,
chairman, has announced that a ton
o f coal will be given as the door
prize. There will be various booths,
among them a refreshment booth,
with plenty o f good eats.
Mrs. Thomas McElroy, the presi
dent, is anxious to make this a big
success, as it is one o f the outstand
ing charities o f the city.
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T anning— T axidermy

Ph. PE. 5648

IN POOR

Look for the O’Keefe Green and White Curb
Clock at the Corner 15th and Champa St.

IT’S SOMEBODY’S. BIRTHDAY
— every day, perhaps it is the natal day of some one dear
to you. What more fitting and sure of appreciation than
a gift from O’Keefe’s. Wonderful scope is afforded by
our widely diversified and in many cases exclusive stock.

GRACEFUL
SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS
at surprisingly low prices.
The quality of Seth Thomas clocks has been so highly
regarded that many people think the price, too, must be '
high. Frequently they express pleasant surprise at the
reasonable prices of the sturdy Seth Thomas models.
Seth Thomas Electric Clocks, $ 1 0 up
Gruen Watches, $ 2 5 up
Diamond Rings, $ 1 0 up
Our Christmas Gift
LaU’ Aw ay Plan

V

/

Makes your purchases easy. Sfelect yowr
gifts now, make a small deposit aiwt^
budget your balance over the weeksuntil Christmas.

« OPEN A CH ARGE ACCOUNT
The convenience o f our customers is paramount at all times
and therefore w6 cordially invite you to open a charge account.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
Denver’s Quality Jewelers
M. O’ Ketfe, Preeident
Walter J. Kerwln. Vice Pres.

Margaret O.Keefe, See’ y-Treas.
Fred Brauo, Second Vice Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.
KEystone 1440

CARNIVAL WILL BE
HELD ON SATURDAY

The first meeting of the Historical
DENVER BRANCH
club was held October 12, at 3 p. m.,
Denver, Colo.
at Loretto Heights college. The pur 1932-34 Broadway
Wholesale distributors to
pose of the club is to foster social
service through
knowledge
and dealers, contractors, decorators
by active work. Each girl may
“ adopt” a little sister or a little
brother, and she is expected to care
for her or him during the year.
A discussion for the changing of
the name o f the Historical society
$300 buys 1,000
to that of the Socjal Service club was
ozs. pure Silver
opened. The decision was left for
which should be
the next meeting. The new membere
worth $1,000.
who were received into the club are
Mary Louise Sweeney, Catherine
PEDLEY-RYAN
Floyd, Patricia Lucy, Jeanette Gies
arid Isabel Mahoney. Initiation will
& CO.
be held for them at the next meet
709 17TH ST.
ing.
MA. 5641
' Press Club to Meet
The Press club of Loretto Heights
college will hold its social luncheon
at the Denver tea room Saturday,
October 17. The guest speaker will
be Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, and
her talk will be on “ Has the College
Woman a Place on the Platform?”
- at the
Announcement o f the Press club’s
PIG
radio broadcast over KL^ will be
PARLORS
made at a later date.

Mark Thuraiiay, Friday and Sat
“ There’s Silver in them thxr hills”
urday of next week on your calen at the SILVER DOLLAR DA YS
dar— TH E SILVER DOLLAR DA YS CELEBRATION October 22, 23, 24
celebration at the K. of C. home, . . . . K. of C. home.
1575 Grant atreet.

Thursday, Octobei:, 15, J.931

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 fiannock Street

CONDITION

S ^ le D E N V E I l

D R Y G O O D S Coil
If you go to college-'-or even
if you don’t

you’ll like
these
Youthful
, Coats

k

■»25
One has a fur yoke— an
other fur down the front
— another fur epaulets on
the*sleeves— and one with
a muff. All in the new
spongy materials in black,
b^pwn, Spanish tile or
wine. Sizes 11 to 17.
The DenTer— S econ d F loor

If you like to go places-'this
Wardrobe Box
$9.95
In black ebbra or brown
shark grain leather, equipped
with garment hangers, pock
ets and shoe box. Lined with
moire. Regularly $12.50.
The Denver— Fourth Floor

